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(Dally Ntwa Biaff Plio(o)
ALL SIGNALS Are go for the annual Mothers’ March of the National Foundation 
March o  ̂Dimei drive here Monday night. F ormulating final pi ins are, from the left, 
Mrs. Jai(e Osborne and Mrs. Paul Howard, chairman of the Mothers’ March with Mrs. 

_  Georgia Mack, chairman of the Youth Drive.

Pay Raise For State 
loyes Remains 

Unsettled Question

FBI Deploys New 
Weapon inWar 
AgainstCrime

WASHINGTON (UPl) —The 
FBI today deployed a potent 
new weapon In the war against 
drime.

It is a fantastically complicat
ed system of high speed 
electronic computers which will 

I enable local police departments 
in ail parts of the country to 
(ibtaift, wlthla a Tew lacondi, 
information for which they 
previously might have waited 
several days.

It is called the National 
C r i m e  Information Ce n t e r. 
When it began operaUon today, 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said;

*‘We are witnessing a new era 
in law enforcement. This is one 
of the truly significant steps in

Russia Sign
Nuclear

Ithe history of the neyer-ending, eluded with similar 19th Century 4>omp in Moscow eadier in
{battle against crimfe.”

Nationwide Coordinator'

AUSTIN. Tex. (UPIl —Legis
lators were faced with the pros
pect of wrestling again next 
week with an immediaU pay 
raise for sUte employes as they 
left today for a long weekend.

The q^estioo moved from the 
Senate to the House Thursdsy 
when the senate, unable to pass 
Sen. Charles Herring’s bill, in
stead sent to the house a strong- 
Ivworded resolution urging Gov. 
John Conn ally to declare the 
pay raise ah emergency.

Passage would be much eas
ier with Connaliy’s “ emerges 
cy ’ designaUOB because that 
would- emninate • the*»«eed for 
four-fifths maJoriUes.

Connally end House Speater
Ben Barnes ^
House members from Ttaris 
County, who are upset becauee 
Herring did aot eoaault them 
about the bill.

Most of the >gW «J“re’t at- 
4ention Thursday was devoted 
’ to e talk by SecreUry of StaU 
Dean Rusk on U. S. foreign pol- 
Icy.

• The United States cannot run

School Board 
Selects Firm 
After Tours

away from its commitments” in 
Sou^ Vietnam,” Rusk said. Leg
islators gave him three stand
ing ovations.

The Senate voted 2J-7 Thurs
day to suspend rules and take 
up Herring’s bin, but Herring 
needed 25 votes. Tuesday he

Combating Birth 
D e f ^  Goal of 
Mothers'March

Pampa mothers wrill conduct 
their traditional march Mon- ■ , . , ^
day night to secure funds for ctearingh^ for <te-
the NaUonal FoundaUon. March ^  cnnunals.
of Dimes' research imb preven- 
live measures to combat dread-; property ® " “ 'sign it in Moscow or in London 
ed birth defects in children ai.;fire«rnis, that are susceptible of.Britain is the other principal 
ready b o m .. .  and in children identificaUon as by
yet to be born. serial numbers.

The Mothers’ March in Pampa State and muniapal police _______
wiU be between six and - e ig h t  4epartmeaU_and- regional- FBI.oj^. Ambassador Llewellyn E.

At Least 40 Nations \f I

T o  Okay Agreement\
WASHINGTON (UPI) ^  The United States and Russia 

signed a historic treaty today to ban nuclear weapons from 
outer space, the first major East-West agreement in four! 
^ears.

President Johnson^was to preside over formal ceremon
ies at the White House, endorsing, in effect, what was con*

the day.
. The Washington ceremony 
was scheduled for 4 p.m. CST. 

Thfe center will serve as a Porty or more nations—big
and small—were planning to 
sign the pact in Washington; 
additional countries were to

o’clock Monday night with Mrs.
got 24 and Wednesday he de- j  Jake Osborne and Mrs. Haul 
cided not to try because he I Howard directing the event, 
didn’t have enough -votes.  ̂ The ccxhalrmen said approxi- 

He warned senators 'that maiely 250 mothers will be
“ when you vote you are voting 
for or agatnit 40,1)00 slate em
ploye#,” but seven were not 
peesuaded. -....

They were Sens. Wiyhe Coo- 
nally of Floreiville. Grady Hax- 
lewood of Amarillo, Don Ken- 
nard of Fort Worth. Jack Strong

, A>scar Maozy of Dallas a ^  tiiwhad 
R. Schwartz of Gahveston.’^iatfUMed 

Herriag's fafU would give stfr 
tried state employes pay raises 
averaging 14 per cent from 
March 1 to Sept. 1, when a 
raise recommended by Connaf* 
ly would take effect. He said it 
would cost tl4 million, incltM)* 
ing S5 2 million from generail 
revenue.

working “ to cover tĥ  ̂ town 
complitely”  wTthia • two hours. 
’They ask residents to turn on

offices will feed information 
into the center’s computers over 
a nationwide network of tele- 
typesetter circuits, and will 
'submit inquiries over the same 
circuits.

signatory to the agreement.

Space Station 
Due for Orbit

'Copters Stage 
Daring Rescue -
- SAIGON (UPI)—U.S. MviDCj giant Marine bastion of Da 
helicopters whirled through Nang, an estimated battalion of
heavy Communist fire at dawn 
today an<f plucked to safety 
Leathernecks surrounded and 
fighting for their lives in the 
GuadalcanaMike Jungles just 
below the North Vietnamese 
border, A m er i c a n atilltary 
spokesmen said.

Communist guns shot dowm 
WASHING’TON (UPI) -  "1110' three American helicopters

United SUtes plans to nurl into ̂ trying to reach the leatherneck 
orbit next year a structure the! rec.,iinaissance patrol in a long 

In Moacow,’ Soviet Foreign;size of a small ranch house to, night of combat that preceded 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko, serve as a worksh^ and home th^ rescue at dawn

lor astronauts and a parking
space for as many as ftyf^two titter battles that erupted 
spacecraft. Thursday in South Vietnam’s

The first missions aboard this 
“ embryonic space station” will 
last about 3# days, more than

FBI officials are sensitive to 
charges by some critics that the 

porchlighu soon after six, center may become an all-
o’clock to direct mothers to!seeing ” big brother is watching 
their doors, you” operation In which eveiy

Each mother has been-assign- citizen’s traffic tkkeU or other lamalother Has been- assign- 
er a lOblock area near 

her home. As soon as they have

'Thompson and British Ambassa
dor Sir Geoffrey Harrison 
signed the treaty in a nvarbled 
ceremonial_hall of the foreign 
minUtry’s Spiridonovka Palace.

Gfomyko said that the treaty 
—the first major East-West 
agreement since the escalation 
of tha Vietnam war—"will 
contribute to the settlement of 
other major international prob-

North Vietnamese ambushed 
two Marine companies with 
heavy mortars and machiiis 
guns. The amtMish caught tte 
Leathernecks crossing a river ia 
a clastic guerhlla tactic.

But the Americans did not 
fleo. 'The Marines raised theig 
guns and charged. The generals 
at Da Nang sent a third 
compiuiy helicoptering into t|tp 
area ip hopes of pinning down 
the Communists.

The fighting formed one o fi» J?*
jReds before the North Vletna-
mese fled through the jungle in

JMrth*-m provinces where U.S. 
Marines are attempting to block 
at least three North Vietnameta

twice the duration of any
manned flight in orbit to date. 
8 v some time in t976. if all

army diylsions 
south.

from pusMaf

goes well, as many 
astronauts will be dwrellihg la' 
the station for a year or more. 

In the meantime, plans are
« l  to cover •  lOblock Oreo Otor micor bnitte. with Uie to « ore, within ■ hoU hour, m

c «,n tn « Itod ,Uh«l th. do
n' In-

a t r u ^  to take~nu coatribu- 
tions collected to their co-cap- 
tfins. The cwcaptaias, in turn, 
will report to area captains.

In the second fight, about 15 
as six' milf s south-southeast of tha

Worst Snowstorm. 
Paralyzes Chicago

r e c o r^ .» .i
■aadtes Sos^s Crimes

To allay that concern, they
emphasise that It will keep
electronk flies only on persons

Whn »,kmA in. .11 sougHt foT sciioiM cHmes which
t ^  "w f waiTant extradition from«es collected to the chamber _

frwnmerce office as SMIi after I  ^  another
p.m. as possible. Although the computer lys-

While iK> g 0 a 1 has been set I*"' present is capable only
(See MARCH, PAGE 3) storing information that can

be coded in numerals or letters,
technicians have assured the
FBI that it eventually will be
able to handle photographs rmd
fingerprmts as well.

Initially, the network will 
include only 15 state and 
m u n i c i p a l  law enforcement

. 1 moon, starting in 1971. Far the

CHICAGO (LTD -The City’s [converging on Chicago and
The architectural firm of ^Koni storm ever paralyzed' running across northern Illinois I***® ***“ nation s

Brashier, Goyette and Rapier Chicago today with 201 Inches and Indiana populaUon. including the entire
o( Lubbock has been selected by of snow and drifts up to 10 feet; The snow belt stretchet* L'»lifornia.
trustees of Pampa Indepen- high. Ufe ground to a standsUU! across ,e,.yons of Kansas.
dent School Dutrict to work on from Kansas to Michigan. {Missouri. Iowa. Illinois, WUcon^'^‘*‘**"‘* ^*®£***- nan ireaiy 10 uan unoerinmnu -----  ^ ,«,;no«tert in th* R«t rhin*.*
the proposed plans for a capi | ^he storm showed little signs {sin, Indiana and Michigan.' ®* Chicago. Boston and St. explosions from Peking that more than 100,^ *  ®rs in t ^  RM Chtewe
tal improvement program for,  of easing as it became one day| Kansas City, Mo., had about i The new treaty reserves the I Persons were killed and *P- P
pampa Schools. 'old. i5,000 homes without electricity | Other police departments will I moon and other celestial bodies • P*>‘«**t*y “ freat numl^rs SiBkiane-IIiehur autetfm-

The selection was made late. The snowfall , in Chicago, [today. Eight inches of snow was! tie into the network as they I exclusively for peaceful purpo- j®r^ I" Communist China In ■, r-sion adioinim

no -program—only hopeful ex
pectations. Permanent bases on 
the moon, permanent space

c : 1. it tu t stations teeming with scientists,Smirnovski initialed the treaty ^  .. , , 1
n.finn. ' m*nned flights to the planeU?

Secretary George Brown, U.S. 
Ambassador David K. Bruce 
and Soviet Ambassador Mikhail

their respective nations.
’The treaty was hammered out i 

in negotiations at the United 
Nations last December. If has  ̂
been described as the first i 
important legal document of the 
space age. •

After years of protracted 
negotiations, it is now believed 
that an agreement to prevent 1 
{fiF spread of nuclear weapons 
may finally be in sight, possibly 
this year.

Diplomatic observers in Mos
cow also believe that tha new 
treaty may stimulate further 
useful talks on possible exten
sion of the 1963 Nuclear Test

Who knows'
The National Aeronautics and 

Space Administration (NASA) 
(See SPACE. Page 3)
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the night after nine hours’ 
fighting. The Lcathemecka su  ̂
fered light to moderate teases, 
a spokesman said.

La. the fight just Im Iow  the 
Demilitarized Zone dividing the 
Vietnapis. L êathemeck casual
ties were light overall, the 
spokesman said But ’Thursday 
night the odds were ,pot good.

About 40 CommualslB, twf 
platjoos, caught tbs patrol 
abovt V  miles due irest ot the 
*'Rock Pile,”  that bteodstaiaed 
strategic stone -mountain domia- 
ating the way south.

At dusk the North Vietnameae 
opened (ire. The Lcathemecka 
dug in and radioed for help.

If it eeeiet frem a hardware 
store we have It Lewis Rdwe.

fAdv.l

Over 100 Die In 
Re(d Chinese Battle
TOia’O (UPl) — A Japanese : ’The Kyodo . News Agency’s |casts claimed the 73-ycar-oM

leader's supporters crushed alion «  me .csi reoorted correspondent said waU
Ban Treaty to ban underground in ^  Red rhln*..

 ̂ , _  Chicago, I today. Eight inches
yesterday afternoon fouowtng a where winds piled jp  drifts as, on the
lour ffiia i iCtrool planU in^fasl as "The TJCCmian sno^ virtually isolated, reported 17.U Is anticipated that coverage
Big Spring and Lubbock. i  removal crew could clear them ' inches on the ground.

Several architectural f i r m s  from the streets, exceeded the | -------;-------— ——
were under consideration by the | anytime fall for one storm, tt.2

twin be nationwide by 1970.

b«M weapons of mass b*t«e between friends wd fose+nMUS Tfigion 
or,of Communist Party Chairmandestruction from orbit 

stationing in outer space

200,000-member ‘ ‘private”  arn^ 
in bloody clashes in the rids 
bow] central province of Kiang* 
si, that another uprising was 

adjoifliflg 59vi4t|qBelled--in neighboring- 
I province and that the

Mao Tse-tung.

school board for the past sever
al months.

A decision was reached yes
terday, when four school bwrd 
members, Joe Reid, John 
Giku. H. C. Grady Jr.. E. E.
Shelhamer and Dr. John Dan>* 
ron, superintendent of schools, 
returned from the one-day tour.

Dr R. M. Hampton, who was 
unable to join the tour, met 
with them to make selection of 
the firm.

While in Lubbock, the school
men Visited plants designed by 
Braihier, Goyette and Rapier 
and also visited the firm’s of- few cars 
(ice and met mentbers of t h e 
ktaff.

Dr. Damron said today th e 
firm will be asked to draw up 
designs and cost estimates and 
that a scries of meetings will 
be held before final draft plans 
and the cost is presented to the 
public.

WEATHER
P A ^ A - IN D  VICINITY-TeIr 
and warmer ttireagh SataTilT.
HIgi teiay Icw«r4i|, Law to* 
ligbi rnkWe-ds. Ingh Satarday
apper-Sn. NertkwMterly wlads l»[ia northwait Indiana to rescue 
It  npb. Oallaek far gawdayt Itfaridad motorists

inches in March. 1930.
For the fi/'st time in history 

all public and parochial schools 
in Chicago were closed. An 1 
estimated one million children 
hi the nUcago ariea were given 
a holiday.

Mayor' Richard J. Daley 
appealed to those residents, 
those who were lucky enough to 
get home framework Thursday 
night, to stay home. Factories 
and stores and offices were 
mostly closed.

Transportation was limited to 
kittle more than ioot travel.. A 

and trucks moved 
cautiously through the few 
streets still passable.

Hotels and motels were 
jammed. Lobbies were packed 
with “ mostly Chicago residents 
who couldn’t get home last 
night,*’ a Palmer House spokes
man said.

The Weather Bureau warned 
another 1-2 ' inches of snow 
would fall, followed by near 
zero temperatures.. »

The NaflonaL -Gttacd was 
called out in Michigan, hard hit 
M(mg its southern third. NatioB- 
aV Guardsmen w «n  called out

Centimied fair wKb slew warn
ing teMld,
THURSDAV’g HIGH ..........41
OVEUnORLCMr

The posters indicated that 
great numbers suffered injury 
in the fighting in the region long 
regarded as one of Mao’s areas 
of least popularity.

Ac(!ording to the report, more 
than half the Chinese a r m y  
troops stationed in the* region 
arc loyal to Wang En-mao, the 
area's Communist pstrty first 
secreUfy and regional army 
commander?

Wang at tast repon was a 
dedicated follower of R ed  
(^nese President Liu Sheo-chi, 
.one of the main targets of 
Mao's supporters in the current 
power struggle sweeping the 
country.

No details of the reported 
clash were evailable.

Other reports from Peking 
said Mao had ordered a 
massive purge of all of his foes 
in the nation’s bureaucracy.

Mao personally told Premier 
Chou En-Lai to “ isolate the 
(anti-Mao) pewerholders and 
^vide them into a minority and 
then crush them,” said wail

answered Mao's oall.for 
by putting down aaothgf'' anti- 
Mao “ dragon army”  of pea
sants and workers . in the 
Manchurian province of Hefr 
ungkiang.

According to the PeUag 
reports. Mao ttdd Chou to carry * 
out a “ total* reorganization”  ot 
the government. He said soma 
government officials could re- 

^^a in  in office but must be ** 
“ firmly controlled.”  The iwst 
must be sent off to factory 
work or “ punished after InvestL 
getion.” the wall posters said.

Mao’s men also moved to halt 
their fanatic suppliers fmai 
attacking C?hou and the leader’s 
wife.

Japanese newsmen in Peklqg 
said Chen Po-ta, chairman af 
Mao’s cultural revolution sub
committee, verbaOy lasbed.^—- 
capital gathering of lealot R0  
Guards. Chen toM them to e «p  
accuaiag Chou and Madaipa 
Mao. dowdy former film nctrate 
Chiang Giing, of veering frfm . 
their teader’s line. He said thM  *

Officials said thara was no 
- 40ltiiUng tha number of difveis 

caught in snows that blocked all
f||UfIterays and intentate artertea

...iDsUr K*wt Stsrr PDMm

IVDfTBB WONDERLAND wafer Jipf predirieH wannii^f treiid for Ote Pampa area
bunR truupOMd the badiyard of bir. and Mrs. Lonnie ahcxihl̂ enidicate this soefia quickly, however. , 
iL  R a p n  of 2lQt Aioock'iiita aa Icy ptaupauDd laat - ^

posters in Peking reported by 
Japanese correspondents.

The poatm indicated Mao’s 
purgt ordM’s cams 1% a  
c a n f a r  a a c a  BMfpiBf ‘%nal 
strategy” (er Ms.forces la the 
stunning power struggle tweep- 
Ing maiiriand China.

Chinese Communist ra<he 
brbafhtets pouted out reporti 
of victories against aati-Mte

was "no questioa”  Of theD 
loyalty.

Travallsrs re'
China, (oreignars b

poured out a eaga of 
aad uncomradeD eommualsM
comparable ealy to J o ^  
Satlfn’s Soviet purges of Did 

A 45-yaar-oM Rani 
woman from Canton eamu b

.-.r

■fK'
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fear

This Fellow's Mind
Not on His Work

* DEAR ABBY: Lu t April u
• accountant “ friend”  (T thought.) 
’  made a past at me. I told him 
^ off. but 1 didn’t tell my husband
• as 1 didan want to start trouble. 
« I ’ve told no one of this iaddiDt 
. as the accouotaat baa a very
* nice wife, chlhtren, and a flour  ̂
{ ishing practice.
? Non 1 am already worrying 
: about the next time we will be

slowly refUraiihiBg. We have 
no draperies — only sheets at 
the Hindowt. We are eating on 
a card table and have only kit
chen chairs.

Whfl, ^ t e  by accident 1 found 
jut that my darling husband 
called a neighbor (whom I hard, 
ly know) and asked her to 
“ round up” the neighbors and 

.or^amie a surprise party for 
me. (Soroe^ called asking me'filin g  01̂  income tax T  don’t

* want to work wito this nian Saturday night my inls-
. agam as the sight of him makes ^  HawaUan
Ime cringe. I’m afraid if 1 »ug-|
; gest changing accountants m y'
J husband wil say, “ Why?—I like 
’ so;and so.”
} What should I do?

TROUBLED
. ’  DE AR TROUBLED! Tell year 
fhasbaMl to line np another ac 
jcouBtant — one who appreciates 
(the business and will keep kts 
tralnd oa ft. He’D catch eo. Aad 
:ir he t*kes his “ flread’’ apart, 
'R  might.Improve the old ItoJ’s 
manners.

1 finally got the details out of 
my husband. Forty people art 
comingl I will be mortified to 
death to have them see my 
house with such poor and mea- 
gur furnishings. Should 1 call 
and postpone the party? Or 
must I go through with it?

MORTIFIED 
DEAR MORTIFIED: Yes, yea 

mast go threagh with It er yea 
win bamOiate year hasbiuML 
Forget abeat year “poor and 
meager”  faralsklags. Whea W 
people arc there haviag a geod 
time, BO aae win aotlcc. Aad 
you will “ save”  the faraltorc 
yea dea’t have.

! CONFIDENTIAL TO SAR.AH< 
iMAE: Praasises,
'Next time he oftors

prom ises!'O fficer

DEAR ABBY: I am 17 and 
.last,year I was engaged to a 
;boy' nahtod Bennie. We broke 
•up, and then I started going 

Ernie. We plan to be mar- 
“ 'r lM  In a coui^e of months. 
i  Whi!. 1 was engaged to Bcmic 
• 1 made a terrible mistake, a\- 
I though it was the first and lu t  
- .As my wedding date is
preaching I am afraid to tell' the platter. > j
Qme about Bemie because Er- ------  , '

-wnTthlaks I am a “ nice”  girl. |-Treabled? Write to Abby, Bexj 
^  am, except for that one i M700, Les Aagelea, Calif., NMi. I 
4yne > Should 1 tell Erma now,. For a perseoal reply, eacleee a I 

should 1 wait until after the stamps, self-addretsed eave- • 
Nfedding? Or do 1 have to tell! lope. . I
Jam at all? 1 am so dumb about' .--------- j

'3hings like that. | For Abby’s booklet, “How to
^  DON’T KNOW I Have a Lovely Wedding.” send

$1.00 to Abby, Box 68700. Los 
lAnselcs. Calif., 90068.

Officers Installed 
Pampa Council 
Church Women

The Pampa Council of United 
Church Women held its annual 
meeting et First Christtaa 
Church at f:30 a.m. Frkbiy. 
Coffee and refreshments were 
eajoyed as the members ar
rived.

The meeting was opened by 
Mrs. R. A. Newton, presldeot. 
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved. T h e  
treasurer gave t^  ennual re
port The budget was also pre
sented and adopted. The annuel 
reports of local projects we r e  
given by representatives of the 
ExcepUoaal ChildreoU Ctairch 
School and the Colored Day 
Nursery. The local Qnirch 
World Service project was also 
discussed. The president a l s o  
read a communication concern
ing the State Assembly 1e ha 
held la Houston, Feb. 14-18, and 
asked those interested in going 
to contact her at MO 5J487 be. 
fore Feb. 1.

It was also announced t ha t  
the World Day of Prayer serv
ice will he h ^  at 7:30 pJD., 
Friday, Feb. 10 in the sanctua 
ry of First Methodist Church, 

musici-1 Captaiii Neal Keeton, corps 
commander of the Salvefion 
Army in Lubbock, will be the 
guest speaker. The Board of 
Managers meetlag in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Antry, 1901 N. 
Banks, was also announced. _  

The meeting was closed with 
the installation service. R ev . 
Roy Patterson was the Install
ing minister and gave a medita
tion based on Ephesians 4:1-13. 
He admitted the following to 
their offices with the admonf. 
tion to serve with devotion and 
sincerity: peysident, Mrs. R. A. 
Newton; first vice president, 
Mrs. M. B. McClelland; second 
vice president. Mrs. R. J. Trit- 
ton; secretary, Mrs. Joe Autry, 
and treaswer, Mrs. W. F. Mula- 
nax.

hut^ ladA ei in S p o t i ia l it
March of Dimes FifiliTTalk on Tour of _  
Europe Comprise Chapter Program

A March of Dimas film was cherry sponge cake with wMp- 
pNiented by Cameron Marsh cream, yellow mints, nuts, cok-

•• w*** coffee. The centerpieceM  -  «>•
evening in the HospiteUty Room low Cwdles were pUced
of Qtlxens Bank and Trust. |on each side of the bouquet. 

The business meeting w a s i  Yellow napkins were also used.
brought to order by president, 
Mrs. Richard Cooke. Ibe Valen
tine Dance, to be held Feb. 4 
et the Coronado Inn, was d 1 s- 
cussed. Upsilon members w i l l  
honor their queen, Mrs. John
ny Costner, before the dance at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cooke.

Mrs. James $cheffcr. R ed  
Stocking Revue chalnnan, re-

^  ^ ________ In s to llo t io n ,

ap- { world oa a silver platter — take ' SoTod SuppCT Set

Rebekah Lodge

;^ E A R  DON’T: If Eraie asks 
aPM — toll him the tmtli. If he 
ftesB ’t brieg it ep, don’t yen. 
f t  may sever ask.

t^ E A R  ABBY: We have re-1 
Ibently moved into a new com-1 
fllinity. Ours is the most mod-, 

house on the Mock. I am

The mod revohitioa has 
the men’s sleek industry. The 
manufacturers find men get
ting away from plain old pants 
and going for tine multi-look— 
in fabrics, cuts and colors.

town Rebekah Lodge S8 met 
Monday evening in lOOF HaD 
with Mrs. Gertrude Hucklns, 
pro-tom, in the noble grand 
chair.

Three cards sent and five vis
its were reported.

Next meoting will be installa-
Each 
d Wr

hit^a supper during the social h w . 
R^rashmeiiu were seisp 

duriag the social hour to Mmaa. 
Robert Heaton. Floyd McCof, 
Gertrude Huckins. KenotUi 
Fanning. Everett Crawford and 
W. S. Berry.

TODAY'S SUNGLASSES ARE ON THE GO-GO^ around the clock. New Bomb# ver
sion (upper left) features a melt of snyxith flowing tor>es in many combinations. This 
gloss IS ideal for sportswear. Oricntol shope (upper right) in block and white has on 
ellipticol effect. A real "happenirtg”  in sunglasses (lower left) is this bold diomond 
shape, three-dimensior>ol frome that bring s immediate attention to the foce. A collec
tor's item for fonciers of yesterday's lorgnettes (lower right) is crKrusted with deli
cate rhinestone ond seed pearls. T)icse ore Riviera Fashion sur>glasses. _
By HELEN HENNESSY become a fashion Item. They 

Wemea's Editor add new hoc to the face And
with the current emphasis on 
co-ordinated color in fashion, 
they’re a girl's best way to keep 
tones in tunc from her toes to

rinn’i ****** designer of sunglas
Jye:

the full make-up treatment, sun
glasses arê  the perfect eemou* 

against glare, sunglasses have i flege. They’re e cover-up that’s

needs no cold cream to remove. ,,---- iS ^ g h  Society”

ported that Red Stocking Revue 
tickets are now aveilable for 
the all new revue to be he l d  
March 3 and 4 in Pampa High 
School Auditorium.

Mrs. Don Carpenter and'Mrs. 
Kenneth Freeman were in 
charge of the programs for the 
evening on “Garden”  and “ Na
ture’s Landscape.” They had 
af their speaker,* Mrs. M. Mc
Daniel,- whe is srfso Upsilon 
sponsor and Woman of the Year 
for 1966 I

Mrs. McDaniel khowed slidea 
of her most recent trip to Eu
rope. As the slides were being 
shown the speaker carefully de
scribed and answered questions 
on the many beautiful scenes 
end interesting points of histo
ry

Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. Tommy Richardson 
and Mrs. Scott Nisbett.

Refreshments consisted of

Members answering roll were 
Mmes. Don Carpenter, Weldon 
Carter, Richard Cooke, Johnny 
Costner. Calvin Ditmore, Char
les Ellis. Kenneth Freeman, 
Glen Gold, D. L. Hinkle. Billy 
Kindle, Jim Miller, Scott Nis- 
bet, James Owensby, Charles 
Potter, Tommy Mchardaon, 
Jamee Schaffer, RoberLSheHon,: 
Jack Stafford, Charles Swar t .  
Jr,, Shirley Sanders, Carol Ly
man. Nancy Nidiffer, B e n n i e  
Sharp, EUie Griffith and M. 
McDanlcir sponsor̂

Mending clothes before they 
are washed keeps hcles and 
tear! from becoming larger.

Stitch the mattress pad to an 
old contour  ̂sheet. This helps 
hold tin pad in place.

We spedaliic 

In DeUdoua

M exican  FexxJ 
Broasted C h icken  

Choice Steaks
RUSTIC INN

200 E. Browft MO SJ862

Newspaper ElatorpriM Asse.
NEW YORK (NEA) -  S u n- 

glasaea' hav4 become a round- 
the-clock fashion Even when 
the sun goes down they remain 
perched prettily on the noac,

SKEU.VTOWN (Spll -B toUv ftf**?* "
•s..sB«a DmKAkrmk M m#t tiaTAlMhlOfl Oil tilt hCACl.

Loage »  mei, m e r e l y  protection

Thanks to the variation in 
frame shaping, many a woman 
with a receding chin, protrud
ing cheeks or other facial con
tour problem can alter her looks 
by slipping on glasses.

entire stock!

12,000 styles. Every shape ia| 
solids, prints and patleroa iai 
represented. And many of the I 
most popular styles echo those

first time reduced!

Jon of new officers for 1967. 
member is .to bring a salad

la the young girt’a market, 
there is a resurgence of uMercst 

I in the rough crude look of the; 
hopsacks,' canvas and basket- j 
weave reflecting Mexican and 
South American influences in , 
fabric and color. Also for | 
spring: girls' fasiiions become 
more feminine using embroider
ed fabrics and practical 
sheers. Silhouettes for chil-' 
dren's wear stay within the 
classic range and include co-' 
ordinated ensembles.

hAanners M ake Friends

n

Touch&Setu
tew ing machine 

b y S I N G E R

Push-Button Bobbin 
winds right in the ma
chine. 0 ^  of fivt new 
TOUCH A SEW* tawing 
machines.

S I N G E R *  
Portable TV

Playi with battery or. by 
ptug-in. 5 W  pieturt 
measured diagonally. 
Battery pack.

USED MACHINE SPECIALS

Electric portable — i „.. -19*95
_ _  ’20.95 

.. . ‘34.95 

‘49.95

Electric console .
m
2 ig-2̂
^LECTRIC PORTABLE 

•LE^RIC CONSOl Ie
<ew Singer
»EWINGM A C H I N E . . ________ Only O O

00
—  Only

FABRIC SPECIALS
I s -  W l* _ _

|)offed Swiss
6 9

3 5 ”  Wide

iGobi Prlnis

y d .

,y<̂ -
:|5”  wide I?-

E|
y d .

Ifs new/hr lea^rro* to at f  I N C f  *  ra^yf*

I
J l4  N. CmyUt

S ! N  C  t P

MO 6- t m

atti

Astrological Forecast
'  I v  CARROLL RIGHTIR

Discouroge a dote? 
Insist on the most ex
pensive spots.

Grace
and Audrey Hepburn in “ Break 
fast at Tilfany's.”—

Especially interesting to the 
cruise-minded will be ' a com-
platc line af heJr oraamants era- 
atad to co ordinate with the sun
glasses.

A far cry from the dark len
ses behind which Hollywood 
stars tried io remain incognito, 
to^py’s sun specks can become
a signature item which your
friends will expect you to wear
with flair

sweaters

nnwPAB KATTBOAT. 4A!t. »  
<.r.M.B.AI. rBABB>rtril You

%n time .kmt how jrou rui nuhi 
Uial iHf praiKt t t  ym tn  a p t n u  mm a
mer. muccmmmtui roora. hr rtndlnc mmim 
inea«ii wan oT pmTormlnc nartuary 
aUuM — aurh a. Uwaa auttaataS hr hMSi 
af wmarhU ana ■■(hwnual hualnata ar 
aotammonUI trtwa*- aieiwtew uUIBtaa. 
Cat Anwn V  earth.

ABIKAi iMar 31 to AS' 1S>—Althouth 
you tool you hav. toa anirh work to Oo. 
yaliant ytoOdmg nth mm* roo gal through 
K In )lg tima Aaaortatta ran rarUinIr 
hatp la maka you muta turraaaful now. 
a . aura to Mlow ihoir Maa( Vagi 

TA lB tS  <Api M to Mar wt -ro l- 
tow through wMh roar Moot of atthor a 
ytraaaal. roHuroi ar hoatnaaa natura Ka- 
yreaa roar ttlants iworo wtaaty. mtatltgan. 
tir Btanlne flna tor ha* tot a vary gaoS 
lima. Ba af a rhaarful natura.

flRMthli (May n  to Juno n> —Murh 
mt hoow mmmmm guMa yuiMlng hoi patMneo 
•aaa .a  n-orktng out ntoaly ang haraaony 
raignt oneg aagrt. Oat huatoaaa mattoto 
r.ttotg olentr iiwrfv UUfltuvmi] aTW I>t 

4 W M #MMRl0fhGl.
MfMh f BIUNIKhi. lJuna 73 to JuU 

n i  — You ron go ahaag ang hangla ail 
bualnatt ang paraanat atfatra with r«at 
anthuuaim ang afttctancy now. Imgraea 
Mhgrt wNh yaor flag mtog. ahttity to an- 
alraa aBunUant grogarty. Goto raigarL 

U M i iJuty a  to Aug. — Tau want 
to iMYt groawr akongaara hoi Ihia M anty 
goaatMa It yOO ar. vary gractoa wharo an- 
gcoaot art aantimao. Yao ho«a hM agon 
a now ayaUm Btol la aory worhohto. Oat 
It gotog gotrMy.

VIBOBt lAug. a to Sagt. at — Dgn't 
taHBato hotwaan oanatrocOrt Niinktng 
ang warktog ang raoling eUwra aco imgna- 
Ing an roo. Kaag atoogUy entgtoyfd ang 
all la fma. Howaaar. ha aura to ahm> alh- 
aia you go Imow tho rotoa af your Ulanta. 

UBBAi 'llagt. atoOrt at — Y a o

aaoiB to ba taking rara of humOium gu- 
tiaa togay. whtrh la all light tmra yon 
riaar atota tor nuara imgartani aciivluaa 
latoi. Mato axgarti rarUm thing, tram 
yoo. alaa. Do not gtaaggotot 

artMlPIO: (Oct a  to No«. a t  —Vary 
grottot hot tar-aaolng poll hoM tho hoy .to yoor anxtaiiaa mm. ao roniact tham 
aorty. Cat agvira. Yau naag to gat gut 
aoctaSy ang maat tataraoting garaonalHIat 
to that Ufa harama hogglor In tha future.

BAOtTTABIl-g: iNar. 33 la Dar a t  — 
Analyaa your graaant alaiui ang bo aoro 
to gat to touch with higher uga who ran 
auM you to taka ag\antoga af finar eg- 
gortuniltaa at tha gaya ahead Fonat frtv- 
ctlty tor now Put butinaea flriL 

CAPBKXMlNi I Dor Bto Jan. Sm — 
Changing your altituga an that you ngan 
youraolf to bigger ang bettor aggoHvuU- 
Uaa la wtaa. New ingiviguola ron Ink. core 
af your InUrttti now moro afnctontly. al- 
ao. airtva to gtoaoa olhora mort 

Aet'ABira: iJan. J1 to Fob. ttt. —Oao’t 
ba to aoW-ranarloua — higher r ugo oro 
»iUbM to givt yo<(> atrtllgnt baa 
yog aaiart younair a time mnra 
have f.caBaot talanla. giit Iheoi ui agar- 
aiwti. Clear ug that oiiaungaratangtog 
wHh an aiaortala.

PtaCBW; tre*. la m  Mar. Sgt - Plan
ning tuna to rhanga rongitwnt ahoul yau 
far the hotter It yoor heol hot thto Bottir- 
gay. UaUo to what a very tine co-wartwr 
hat to laggitl Your agvanctatttit cao 
be gragool and totting, which to tha Meat 

IP  TDCB m i-B  la BOBlf IW A T . . . 
he. ar the. win be one of theat taactoatlna 
yooiMileri who yteturoi hlaaaatt. ar har- 
mmtt. am having heratc guaMlea. II wooM 
ha watt l i  gemm your youngator to han- 
gto omerganctot tarty m Hfa ang aaa what 
hoggent GIva right aglrttual training an 
that tha ago hare M girartag gragtrty. ang 
atoa gtia yoor gmoony a mare gtooeanl. 
hoggy mtoa that Vrai attract otharo. Fame 
goatltde

Yao

Hiary -  HNAL DAYS
o f  O u r  a a a

JUNIOR SHOP
Sk irts-S lo cks

Sweaters

SttMeen Si PRICE!
Cooft #Dr#Met

#  Cor Coott
For OrMler lA v ia fi

-Fof T iW

-

DRESSES
Sizes 3-13, Petite, Rtfuler
R e £ n c e d j jo ^ _ C lw

8m  Our SpMtel

$ l - $ 2 - $ 3

TABLES -
In fo f iN y  G ir lty  B oys

•  Skirts •  Sweaters 
•  SportswearSTTo W.

S a . e f 1 o . O n
B IG  R E C T A N G U L A R  S C R E E N

COLOR TV VALUE!
Full 274 sq 
of picture 

' viewifif areal
CTMICW

Oae Year 

F ri» ,
Warraaty On 

Parte A

In.

Pram tho Ptmmimtm tarla* 
with rueetg motol catonot.

M OTOROLA
laM Stela rataMRy at 17_eii8«l peiaii

• The picture ia big . . .  tha aet ia 
slim and trim

• 3 IF stagM-not just 3!
• Power tranaformer chaaaia
• Tint control
a Automatic deihagiwciaar

Cater TV-vaur beat anterteliwnant bwy

Proa roll ayout 
mart with gur- 
chtto of thla

MOTOROLA* Table Radio
$26;95

•  Mam(
laNblawi 

(.ctaarratapHaa
Maiel CTSB4

,  T O O N G  F A S H IO N S
\ 1617 N. Hohart

dri ■ »
NO 4-7776

WIDFjrr SELECTION COLOR TVs IN THE PANHANDLE 

b  Pampa Motorala la Hold aad SwvSsed By

307 W. Fottor MO 5-3361

beautiful pastel sweaters In yellow, pink, blue or 
white — jn'solids or prints — caixligan or slip-on 
—  with matching skirts or pants — most sizes in 
all styles.

were $12 to $19 now
•99 t, 1 ^ 9 9

speciol

sportswear

phee

hundreds of matching skirts and sweaters in bea
utiful fail colors — .also coordinated spaiiswear 
by frank lee garfand — darlehe — ‘separatM 
in panta, skirta and tops al.so Inciuderl.

§
jonttory clearemee!
sovings Hirougkout ttii stortl

coats, juiiK knits,^luedes, car coats, dreases, llngar* 
le, accessories and sportswear — final dean-up

ii t---- '
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A public initallatioo wH be 
conducted by Pythians Sisters 
at 7 p.in. tomorrow at the 
Knights of Pythias Hall, 315 N. 
Nelson. Prior to the installatimt 
services, a covered-dish supper 
will be served to members and 
guests. 1

Close-out fabric sale, 50c yard' 
and upr Sale-ends Jtilflafy~5I. 
Brummetfs Upholstery 1918 Al-I 
co6k. MO 4-7581*

Rummage sale, Saturday only.' 
521 S. Cuyler* I

Chicken and dressing Satur
day Open 6:00 a m. to 4:30 p.m.l 
Town H ĵise Cafe.*

For furniture upholstering call 
Bob Jewell. MO 9-9221* -

Open BOW. Bob Hudson's Barb- 
dr Shop̂  formerly Gene's*  ̂8H 
I f :  Foster. All haircfits 11.25.* 

International ballti artist RuUr 
Page will be guest* teacher 
Beaux Arts Dance Studio, 315 
N. Nelson, 4 to 5:30 p.m. Satur
day.*

Leaving town, garage sale.
Something (or everyone. Friday 
and Saturday, 2119" N. Nelson.* 

Venetian blinds cleaned and 
repaired, Pampa Tent and Awn- 
Ing. 317 E. Brown, .MO 4-8541.*

Aurbra L. Bowers
Aurbra L. Bowers, 62, 1 o n g-[ 

.time area resident and promt-1 
nent rancher, suffered a heart j 
attack and died at 8:20 a.m. to-i 
day at his ranch home eight 
miles north* of Allison.

Mr. Bowers, bom Nov.. 10, 
1904, in Miami, the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Joe -B. Bow
ers, area pioneers, attended 
Hopkins and Pampa schools. He 
had resided on the ranch in 
Henhphill County since 1931. Mr. 
Bowers was a member'of 
Masonic Lodge 966. a 32nd De
gree Mason and a member of 

: Amarillo Khiva Temple.
He was married tn-Miss Lout 

ise Pearce on March 5. 1934 in

JIOUGH RIDE
VERSAILLES (UPl)___  A

French workman swung his 
pick while working in a town 
dump and hit an old inner tube. 
Out spilled tome 3.000 gold 
coins and an ingot valued at 
200.000 francs 1140.000). Police 
are seokjng the owner.

D. E.
■j ' tHiilly New* S (« ff rhiito)

CX)NTEST — Pampa High School Dis tribulive loca tion  students are in Odessa 
today and Satui'day participating in an Arc a 1 meeting and contest. Pictui'ed just before 
they left today are Lin Engle, standing, c hapter president, with, from the left, Cathy 
Dorman, en tei^  in a Job interview contest; Elizabeth Fry, job interview contest and Judy 
Lyons,-candidate for area D £ . Sweetheart. Students were accompanied by the D.E. 
Cooi-dinator, C: -W. Forbes. Attending the m eeting, but not pictured, is Jerry Jones, com
peting for a sales demonstration award. ___

Registration 
Booths Set Up 
For G C  Voters

For insurance 
service beyond 
the call of duty

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

Joe Fischer 
lindjr Houck

HI N. West MO 9-949I

Miss Newlin 
Winner of _ 
Lions' Contest

Miss Judy Newlin was named 
winner "of the Lions’ Peace. Eb 
say Contest at the noon lunch- 

Pampa Lions Club

' Voter registration booths have 
. been set up in Pampa's tw o  
! banks, for the con'/enience of 
€|ray County citissns, Jack 
Back. County Tax Assessor said 
today.

At Citizens Bank and Tiust' «on of the 
i  Co., Mrs. Norman Fulps and*ye***t^y.
Vlrs. Pat Young will be in| Xhe essay will now be corn- 
charge of registration with pjeteing at the dUtrict level of,

I Sue Smith and Mrs. Sue ^«P- judging in. the Lion’s Interna-1 
, per assisting vptgrs at the,Forst. Quial $500,000 -eontest.'
National Bank.

■nte bo^s Win be open dur-' and Mrs W.
, ing banking'hours of 9 a m . to 2 '1̂ 13 Russell 
' pm.  -daily through Tuesday,
Jan. 31. deadline for regls- 

t terihg- to vote in (his year’s 
election .̂ '  .

Bootns will be open at both 
banks on Saturday from 9am.  
to 12 noon. .

•  M a r c h
(Continued Prom Page It

mothers hope to exceed the $2.- 
396 to:al collected in last year's 
march.

In the event of bad weather, 
no postponement date ha.s been 
set.

“ We are hoping and praying 
the weather will be good and 
we can get the drive completed 
succossfuUy Monday night,*' the 
co-chairmen said

Obituaries
{ Judge Named for 

Hereford Show
i s e n
I . •vaB

THE PimPA DAILY NEWS 
•VIDAY JANVABT, f t ,  M V

r'd̂’B'Jf’.r .^ o iT r iiV P a rn p a  M an 's (Pampan’* Nopb#
Father Dies

dox, and Cliff Vincent w e r e  
named to supervise show acti
vities.

Vincent with Clyde Magee and 
Tommie Potts were appointed 
to a nominating committee to 
prepare a slate of new officers.

The annual Hereford Breed- 
. ers banquet will be held in the 
' Coronado Inn, Tuesday, March 
' 7, preceding the sale on Wed' 

c VII wiBivii V. March 8 Association
Pampa. who survives. Otheri members and friends are invit-
survivors include, a son, Guy M ., ~
Bowers of the home one broth*' --------------------
er, John Bowers of Pampa, and Ballet to Perform
three nephews. Tommy. J Q «; _  . ,
Ben and James Elzey Bowers. ̂  Saturday Night

ford
was selected at a board of di-' 
rectors meeting yesterday.

Doyle Ponder of the Pfed 
Piper Ranch, Hamlin, w i l l  George W\ Cocy. 77, of Borffir, 
serve as judge for the show and father of Robert Hr Cory of 
sale March 6, 7 and 8. -̂ 2428 ChruUne. died at 7:30 p m.

Earl Breeding. Wayne Mad--yesterday in North Plains Hos
pital at Borger

Funeral services will be at 2 
p m. tombrrow in Borger First

Dies in Vietnam
Capt. Gtorge Qrmtf 

37. nephew of the late J«-*-H. 
Hayes and Mrs. Hayes, 1245 S. 
Hobart, was reported mis'vng 
Saturday morning when "the 
plane he was piloting wa$ .<«hot 
down aver North Vietnam.^ 
Word confirming his death*ieB8

Presbyterian Church. BurijiL received by his mother, Mfs. 
will be in Memory Gardens, Henry Cooper of Wichita Pjt^s, 
Pampa, under direction of Min-Lyesterday afternoon. ^  
ton Mortuary of Borger.v ' Mrs. Hayes left today teĵ at- 

Survivors include four ^and-1 tend memorial services -lor 
children. David, Daniel, Stephr i Capt. Cooper at 10 a.m. toii|r- 
en and Sue Cory, all of Pampa. row. in Wichita Falls,

Sk‘

all of Pampa.
Funeral arrangements arc in

complete at Carmichael What
ley Funeral Directors.

Mnlrom Todd Phillips
Malcom Todd Phillips, infant 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Phillips, 312 Doyle St,, died at 
birth at 3 pm. yesterday in 
Highland General Hospital.

Graveside rites were to be 
conducted at 3 p.m. today in 
F'alrvjew Cemetery Baby Gar
dens with Guy Caskey, minister 
of Mary Ellen and Harvester 
Church of Christ officiating. Ar- \ 
rangements are under direction: 
of Carmichael-Whatlcy Funeral 
Directors.

Other than the parents surviv
ors include two brothers. Tom
my Jr. and Robert Wayne Phil
lips of the home; and grand
parents. Air. and Mrs. ' G. B. 
r îlTips of Abilene and Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Childers of Cross 
Plains.

The Pampa Community Con- 
cert .Assn, w ill present the Ruth. 
Page International Badlct here 
Saturday night in what prohfi- 

ftsffs ti> -be a- top1nghl%ht -of the- 
+ 1967 Concert season.

The one night performance 
will begin at 8 p.m. in the Pam
pa Junior High auditorium.

One of Europe’s most brilliant 
ballerinas. Miss Josette Amiel, 
will perform with the group.

.Admission to the ballet is by 
membership only.

The Christian doctrine of the 
proclaimed by the 

Nicene Council.

She Rsmjia S i t lq l f t m
VODK ntnnMfM NVWMPAPCB 

Miaai'RirTtoi* r atr s
•)! rirrtrr m Mmpa. «0 c«nu p*r wtvk.
H.7I) |wr S montht. S10.40 ptr •
U) W) per ytar. By motor rout* Ut Ciojf 
r«untv II.TS por moiMk By mail la RTZ 
lUMin DPI ipar By mall outMdP RTZ tit., 
po per year. Bv rarrtpr In HTZ II St raru Sunday PuMittiad daily ax-apt 
tatu-'av by inp Pampa Daily Npwa 

^ Somarx lUa. Pampa. Ttxaa 
Pbonp MO « 3.13X all dpparlirpnti. Ciitar- 
•d laxnrMl riaaa mattar anUar Ua act 
It Marca ZllTt.

j Jestie Dowdy
Funeral services for Jessie 

Dowdy, 62, Of 1113 Jampanella: 
. * Dr. who died Tuesday after- f

Working as drive captains in ^,,1 be at 2 p m. tomor-;
charge of co-captams and work- -0̂  in Progressive Baptist 1 
ers are Mrs. James Frazier,;

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2^ before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

- -,vr ■

hninq
FRIDAY

Fisherman's
Dinner
$2.00

A fine assortment of Seafood 
prepared for your enjoyment 
by master chefs.

SUNDAY
Roast Beef Buffet

$ 2.00
The Panhandle'i finest buffet. 
A delightful presentation of 
delectable foods with 30 dif
ferent Hems to choose from 
in addition to 3 meat entrees

SATURDAY
Broiled Prime Corenade •

Club Steok Speciol * 
- $ i95

A complete steak dinner fbr 
your mouth watering plear' 
ore every Saturday night

SUNDAY 
Fried Chicken

UNLI.'VllTED

$1.75
A Coronado inn Special foi 
those who enjoy the age old 
Sunday favorite. All you can 
eat of this golden goodness 
and with all the fizihs, too.

BRING THE W HO LE FAM ILY

Misi NewUn »  the daughter of ’̂5!* ■ Rev^Lj^B. Davis will officiale,!
C. Newlin,' hW Burial will be in Fairv'iew Crm-* I pkmMPVM n't* A . AA..— V_ u M . • 1

The contest, the largest peace; , 
essay contest in the wodd, was' 
initiated by the international 
service club to stimulate and 
elicit views of today's youth on 
peace.

Miss NewUo TMd ber assay to
the club at yesterday’s meeting

Paronto. Lamar PTA; Mrs. Jer-: t̂ r̂y under direction of Carini-il 
ry Davis. Wilson (^A ; Mrs. chsel-Whatley Funeral Direct- 

Bailey, Houston" PTA; ‘ .
Mrs. Gene Snell. Mann PTA; Pallbearers will be ^u le  
Ahrs'. ffthe Barber. Travis PTA.j o '̂eal Jerome HenryT James 
and Mrs. Usiie Morgan. Car-| Morgan. James Hunnicutt. W, 
ver PTA. ' M. Griffins, James WUson, Isim*

CONTtNUING OUR BIG ANNUAL

#  Space ,
- (CeotBMed From Page 1)

what it hopes to accomplish 
with a low cost program based 
on the hardware and experience 
It has gained thus far in the,
Apollo project to land men on! Included in the luncheon pro-

fchiinese
(Contmaed From

Huderson and Jessie Bailey.

Musrular DystrophyfoUowmg wh^h ^ e  was Pre-̂  (Conimwd From Page I) 
sented a framed certificate' Hong Kong ThursdaP ' and 
signed by Uons InteraaUonal reported watching Red Guards I C h o p ts r  to  M old  
president Edward Undsley, ^,,100 bound men and 
and a gift certificate from the

th moon by (970.

TODAY
SATURDAY

Our
Entire
Stock

LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

25% OFF!
PAJAM AS^

^ Our Entire Stock O C O /
•~’~My(ow included •

One Table
Short Sleeve 
Dress and Spud 
Shirts Included OFF!

SUITS and
Entim
Stock

SPORT CO ATS  
REDUCED

/
JU S T  A R R IV ED  —

GLEN PLAID SLACKS
’ 1 6 ”By Hampton Heath 

Dacron and Wool Bfand

BIG SELECTION
i  Hickok Belts and Jewelry 
I  Socki Including Over the Calf

Handkarchlafg by Durmont_______

In Our "Contcitneo Comtr"
— Ladies Hoalery by'̂ Phocnix 
.  Handkerchiefa by Buim ol 
- Jd M lIir  ValenUna'i Day . •

CORONADO  
MENS WEAR

Coronado Canter MO 54051

gram was a talk by Ed Waite, 
representative of Charles Pfiz
er Co.,_who spoke on the health 
benefits of drugs which have 
been discovered in the past few 
years.

Introduced as new members 
were Bill Frazer , Jr.. Harold 
(Tomer, Bill Grayi Otto Man
gold, Kenneth Peeples, Jim 
Hughes, John Hansard. James 
T. Hall, Charles M. Lockhart, 1 
Wayne Pitner, Gene Steel luid 
Aubrey Sprawls.

With gu„ fir,. ' A p p ) « i a t i o n  N ig h i
But the very verbal furv of i G^ca ;̂r Plains chapter of j 

Mao's men indicated their' Muscular Dystrophy Assn. i| 
struggle was having trouble. - ' of America will hold their Ap-,| 

The army's Liberation Daily | P‘'«c‘«f*on Night this evening to

YOUR GREATEST SAVINGS!!
All Morchondift rtgrouoed ot Socrifico Pricos!! 
Cost Forgotten On All Sale Merchandise

newspaper, chorusing Mao’s call 
for active sup|K>rt by the 
military in crushing his foes, 
today cautioned soldiers to aid 
only “ genuine

Read The News Classified Ads

honor groUps and individuals 
who gave help during the 1966 
campaign.

The event will begin at 7:30 _ 
revolutionaries” ' o’clock in the Hospitality Room 

of the Citizens B^nk and Trust.
A film will be shown and re

freshments will be served.

The 42-line Bible, often called 
the Mazarin Bible, was t be 
first book Gutenberg printed on 
bis press.

Bred of 
shocks

Humidity 
your .home 
with the 
trouUe-free 
Carrier Central 
Humidifier.
HanridiSea Hke the ndn 
in  Spatn. It  waabaa IC a* 
•ra lid o w ii the drain.
' Annoying atatie alee* 

trid ty  ia n i 3rmptem o l 
dry which damagaa 
jo o r h(»na and fondsh- 
Ingk LM  w i cow your 
dqrafarpidblaBM.

H. Guy Kfrbow 
____Compony —=
na s , rMUcfwr m» aam
ReineuM r, tlie ta  b  No 
(Eoonoinlcal Sabs^ to

QMltty I t

W e invite you to . . .

the growing num ber of satisfied  
custom ers who bank w ith us.

W e strive  to give you friend ly 
banking service , w ith the most 
m odern up-to-date banking fa c il
ities.

Far carrect time and temperature 
anytinu -r MO $-$701

Citizens Bank
& Trust G o . T"

A  Frien d ly B ai^  w ith Friend ly 
, Comer K lngim lll A Froat 

. . M0.44271 ^
(Mtmber FO IC )'-, :

•  Dresses ’5 r , *18
#  Better Dresses ’ 15 And Up

•  After Five
& Formals ‘ 10 And Up

^ Suits (Knits and Otheri) ’ 2 5 And Up

9  Ooats Untiimmed .... ‘ 2 5 And Up

0  Ooats Fur Trimmed , . ^. e • ’ 6 8 And Up

•  All-Weather Coats ^10 And Up

•  Jewelry And Up

•  Purses ’3 And Up

•  Shoes ’2 -And Up

•  Hose 79'
p

And Up

0

Sweaters—Skirts 
Pants—Pant Sets 
Blouses—Shells 
2-pc. Sport Sets

NOW

hOO
r  And Up

And
Much*1̂

More
SALEH R O B E S ........... ,.50% of.
SALEH A T H O M E W EA R

Hotlett Gown$ and r,J.'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U p  Ta o f f i

SALE!! LINGERIE e#wat — NagUgaat
Short Sat* — Slip* —  H alf Sjip* 
Paiama* — Bra*

i —  Half Slip* -  * CFiey
—  Girdia* ........................... Up Ta AD O FPJ

N9 Ezchengee ^  

. Xe-Rofnidi

AO Selee Fhal
“Pampa'!r Foihton Center"

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATER SELECTIONS

■n:
f'---
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Youths Asked To Search Souls
NOIK: I he following m a ioul ■earehing 

QUMkia aaked In a letter ftxjm a Pampa author, James 
Waldrop, to today’s youth. Waldrop k author c i toe 
racent|y.{libliahed ”Spatanga FUt” ; a Cabot, Inc. 
employe and a frequent contributor to **nie Oearinf 
House”  on The News’ editorial page.)

The God Is Dead College '.
BUly Exti'aordlnary Studmt.

C : ir  Billy, -
By b e to ^  friend, it was with deep apprehension that I 

read your last letter.
~  You tsU me tost in the Ivy f ------------------------------------

mcaquits bushes, iicattarsd 
about the place were various 
plecis of (arm equipment of 
yesteryear, la advanc^ stages 
of rust and decay. A Uttk (toa 
atuck up out of the ground show- 
lag where the cellat used to be. 
An old tumiajg plow, rested in 
the gerden whispering of things 
that are no more. As you know 
Billy, 1 am an cncurabls send-

once upon a ton# a Uttla boy 
might have wandared Into tha 
bon bouat and found the first 
laysd egg of the new season 
and excitedly took it to Us 
Mama who rewarded him with 
a bowl of phua cobUar. I look- 
od at the west wing whkb must 
have been the kitchen wad 
thought of times pest when U 
must have been filled with

THE PAMFA DAILY ^rEW• 
nU D AT JANUABY, H , 1961

Bum
YBAB

K.f

halls of learning that you hava|4) A

g'urd that your former belief In 
od was bom out of Ignorant

misunderstefMUng. You tel] me 
lhat learned and britoant men 
have enUrhteead you to tha fact 

ifiiat God is dsad and that en. 
ifhtened mm of our day no 
longer nOad him. ledaad 
you say that aoUghtened naan 
today may X’try properly kick 
Cod off Qur universe.

HQ} , tker« are four tklnga la 
■fe that aseke me foal espeelal-
|r S4d. D ’ Aa eU heme taOUg 
fewa with ae #M ta care; t )  
A wagea flttoi| in ■ pastare 

"With hre^

___________________mentalltt, so my mind began i tempting fragrant smella of
. k . ___ ' *t once W try to reconstruct' home baked breed and custard

ta old iS ***••, •* baan. __ t*t

%
Jecta him

Sometinaes when 
are tamed raw side out. 1 find

:<erbaps a man might havt 
1 wondared if maybe p e o p l e 1°  from the field In ndd-

i S m k e M y

Church Notices
A 3
YBAB

voonaodAi^^ uSS?*' ®**'’*®‘*
Nm. MIIMrS emHSM

wen—Say asrrtoe T'St ww-
■OBAKT er. eameT CHURCH 

'Ml WMt Or«wf«ra
.••.v.crkS5r-nas

____

IT. VDtOBNT on PAUL 
OATHOUC rHTJRCU

H. ROBAIT
The Rev. WI(UU» V. IteRnM. lav nh&rlaâ . WSU«r. CM. 9m

my nervaa j^ce sit on that 'porch' nfiemoon to find a cool glass of
It aMtiiine to tok* ** spofted a Biw coat Of buttermilk in the window cool*
torSS> t i  side^f t h i i P ^  corabread in
_____ path. On a recent drive * *^*^*1* ^  ^
I parked my old car on a hiU

a rock’s throw from an 
sMMonad (ai(arm place that was
(alllag

The bem was leaning way

the peotry. The womea f a 1 k 
might have been picking a mess' 
of beans out of tb« garden to 
feed the weary men when day’s

ledi : i  A

in the cool sbede of the evening 
talking happy hours away.
There muat hwe bean a time done. 1 supposed,
when the bam stood strai|bt •o®'*®®* ndgbt fetch a Jer of 

 ̂ ,  . and tan, filled with the smeU of P®*ches out of the cellar to ba
yonder north and the pord) roof fresh hey and leather h a r n e s s . f o r  dessert with whipped 
had lain down to slsi^ by the,Perhaps there was the singing cream and a'sprlnkUng of su. 
front door, nte windows stared'sound of »"iiit as it squirted into
■t me with a vacant gruesome tin buckets when strong Billy there must have been a
stare and- the henTi,ouse ’hid’'sqaee»d .It from its meker. l| whaB that̂  homa wat a

J?/
4̂

I The Saqrament of Holy Com-: J;; i s t  n i:». WMSd.,
Imunion win b« observad Sunday mtvi^
.«> o th  tb. 1:30 u»l th. U 
wonhlp hour. « tlw Frlrt P m
bytmian Church. 

Tha Rev. Donald S.

dryi I tumbled down to rsst among couldn’t bid wonder if

r

SPECIAL SERVICES

f t

#  Sunddy, Jon. 29th
Sunday Seheol tamoa

'TH I KING AS JUDGr 
M«eno9« ot 11KK) A.M.

••THI5 DESTINY OF THIS WORIJD” 

Mesaaga for Suuday TK)0 AJC

"THE GREAT TRIBULATION"

maybe of ectioa, aad the glue 
' that held it together was an In
gredient celled love.

My dear friend Billy, it seems,
to me that a home Is something I Dr. C. Wade Freeman, secre- 
like a person, or a nation. Aa tary of Evangelism for the Bap- 
long as it has good caretakars tist Oeaeral Convention of Tex-

#  Wodnofdoy night - Fobruory 1st. Color Film
"THE FOUR HORSES AND RIDERS" Rtr. Choptor 6

#  Suhdoy, Fobruory 5th. "REVIAL"
AfeUe Wtakle Berger, Tezaa Pastor

Fir«t AMombly of God • 500 S. Cuylor - J.S. McMullon Fottor

Evangelism 
Conference 
Set In Pampa

as, will be one of the speakers 
at aa Area Evangelism Confer
ence to be held in Central Bap. 
tist Church of Psmpa Tnesdsy, 
Jan. 31.

Hauck wUl 
conduct the service and bring 
the Morning Meditation prior to 
leaving for Richardson, and his 
new pastorate, there.

The Offertory Anthem, “Bread 
of the World in Mercy Broken” , 
will be presented by the Sanc
tuary Choir under Tommy Nau- 
gent’s direction. *̂ .

The Sacrament of Baptism 
wlU ba observed at the I I  sai> 
vice and other new members 
will be received into the Church 
and welcomed to the Lord’s Ta
ble. The session meets at 10:15 

's.m. to take~bfficial action oh* 
new members-prior to their 
public reception.

At 4:30 p.m., all Junior High 
Young People are urged to at
tend the Junior High Choir 
Practice in the Audttqrium, (ol-

U4 e. a*rsM
IU«. Jm  HAwm. PMtw 

School O.IB. Morn!»Srorvloo 11 iSS. Tmlnlwj

Hea4«n« RMRt Houto: ThooSoi’ llM PM. (A 4:ot P.M ah4 oftor RroSeee-
CAkVARV ASMMBJ CvowfOrS A’ Rov. e. L. H Vman
iunSav tl4l O.R) Mrvteoo .Kunoaj* School 

_Sb« i1oj» Moroln* 11 a.i■vnSojr 
HiMlonoltf 

f V\n.m. rrVMyj. WWC S ».■

3 ■anosj' MoroinR ii a.n.
.L'lWTSSKi.in W«ilno«1oy' MMwoob^

Moniln*.: WorahlD ll;*q a.M * WoS- 
no^oy fVortInc lorvieo t:M o*elb^
•:4I A.M. !• tho ehurch annox, 

CHURCH or oHRtsrr.
-'.V Mar? niOA one Harvootor 

.. Oar V CMhoy -ainMor .. ^ 
SuaSay Soroloooi Bihio Sti<<|y. f;|« • m PArmon. 1A;*o • m Tomo» PmmiIm 

M*«l»«. I a.m. *v«ilA» oovlcoa. S 
LaSloo BIHia Cteaa. t.SS 

?'S i?m* Pwvor Bonrlca, 1(

Church Of Christ. Scloatlot 
__**1 R rrotl 

f'ineay Servieeii SunAaf

XunSayrorshla fotvim ii "t.JL'S.'T-a
a.«, WodnoaAay MM-Wash frajrfr 
SNnrlea T-U

proonsasivu BAPnar
^alwo^lM 9. qnr.

too. U a oavk. paatac. aouSay 
lonrteoai Sunday lobooL »i4» a.m 
Proaohlns

(lowed by the Junior High Fel-

s-bo givt it loving rare, then it 
is a going concern, a beauty (or 
tha whoia world to look up to 
and admire. But If it la placed 
in the hands of an Indifferant
keeper, who denies that there The Conference is for the M 1 r.i 
K .  ,upr.m. W » ,  ,rt» o*K  churem In the 15 . c«i»ty  T '"
MM .11 Ihlnw. I b «  home. A .  .h k * emUtnU. lb. Tip q. P - C burcb.
individual and the nation start Texas Area of the Baptist Gen-'.^, #« r
falling down. 'eral Convention of Texas. LOVfi SubjfiC t

So you see Billy, simple man, There will be three sessions por Sc ifin fis ts

loo, 11 a.*.. TfotatoJI Bvonins werabir. S:ttA-  ̂SfiB®

...tsiJ’a s .'w S sT k  a .’s ,
, BAI.VATIOR ARMt 

« | a  Albort
CMtaIn Robort Trtttha. oWw »■ 

obarto. RanSay: OoRiyany M^n#, 
»:4S a.m T H^taa Mfotina U *•*»• Junior Laalon 11 a.m Junior kM4m 
TP Laaien T y m Salvation Maotlnc 
T:IO 0 m Corps Cadot Ctaaa ( p.m ; 
T n.m. Wodnraday; Homa I.oa«u^S p.m. rropamllon Claaa T:M p.«. SpI- dlarp Mootlnt. I p m Thorpdar: fMrlp 
rtuartM ior. MatTWBW’S eptP4»PAi esvaoH

Tha Rov. Bom f, Hoiaoy.Ro^cat: Holy Communion t
lowed by th« Junior High Pel aTn’^̂ a'nHi/'Euchart'at andSchool S:IS am Touth aroupa_»:l#RthiaDaliv

'Love'* is the subject of thethat 1 am, I weep for a bouse j of the day's conference, begin 
falling doom, with no out to'ning at f:4S a.m., 2 p.m. and 7 
care. My heurt is touched by i p.m. i' __
th« wagon neglected in the pas-. In addition (o Dr. Freeman, Sunday, 
ture with broken wheels Bod otlw program personalities in-; The Golden Text Is from 1 
rotted bed. I reckon the wagon .elude Dr. C. L. Culpepper, re-1 John: “ No roan hath seen God

».m Hoiv Communion and 
Study l:W a m. tVrAnaadava 
momlnc Pra.rrr S a.m 
KO waakly afrvleoo or youth awpo durtnp aummar Ont narkar. rhurrh 
•ocratarv

ST. RAUt. MBTHOOIBT
BJCKUBR AND HOSART

lUv. Roy Pntiaroon, Pnttor. 
Choir Prartloo T:SS p.pa. Wodna

Lesson-Sermon to be read in all, Momint w^hip a^^ mtv 
Christian Science churches this aay%ki44osâ sinn̂ y schooTstaVm.’

Is a useless thing now. It can’t | tired missionary to China and 
haul the hay from the fields, or Taiwan; Tommy Phelps, form- 
bring home the groceries from'er professional wrestler who is 
town. I don’t reckon a laka bed̂  now an avangelist of Amarillo; 
gona dry can have happy fUli Gene Garrison, pastor of First 
frisking about in it, or and Baptist Church, Altus, Okla.; 
quench the thirst of the weary and John Bif-agno, pastor of 
traveler by its shores. , First Baptist Church, Dell City.

Blfiy, the wind and the rains Okla. 
have weathered and wrinkled Friends from congregations, 
my face and I don’t know much other than Baptist, are invited 
about slide rules and theociaa.to attend, according to Carroll

at any time. If we love one an ^  
other, God dwelleth in us. and «.m., 
his love is perfected in us.’’

figured ,o«t on blackboards. But 
still my simple old mind'uks 
this question. What are the mo
tives of yonr enlightened friends 
who have taught you that 
;£od is dead? What have these 

' nalighteoed men steeped In 
their ewB wiedom offered you 
ie replace the God whom t ^  
claim la deceased?

Could it bf Billy that theft

B. Ray, area missionary for the 
Top O’ Texas Araa.

Rev.DokeTelk 
Worship Subject

Bantist Pastor 
Tells Sunday 
SennonTooic

rr MARK'S '
M]m4r»t>lRT CHORCH

IColorAdl 4*1 Kim 
Monr«« Woods.■vicoa: R. .. ̂

'erntni WoroMs,.
C T.r t;t« * m. Evonlae 
7:M p.m.

"DqI dWV ■,11m •w;-
WoroMWv ft-m.Worohly

w*e-

. R^-aotp«l A»»*mhty 
aS*A S. Sumnor

Rev. J. W. Doke wlU fill 
men are offering you a natioo pulpit this Sunday (or the mora- them by Rollinikoff. Miss

Rev. J. R. Manning, assistant 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, irill be in the pulpit for 
both services oCworship Sun. 
day, and will preach on the top
ic, “ Finding the Secret’ ’ at the 
eleven o’clock morning worship.

Sam Allen, minister of music, 
will direct the church choir in 

the tlngng. “ 0 Lamb of God" an an-
Elo-

ite Lane, organist, will play 
“ Psalm 23”  by Wjlson for the 
offertory.

The study of the book of Amos

that is falling down like tha old ing worship in First ChristiaB 
tarm house because there is no! Church. He has chosen u  bis 
CM to cart? Could it be that'sermon topic “ tlm « Exposure” 
tha phfloaophy they offer you Is Mark 11:22-26.
as old and useless as the wagon I The choir will do as their An- win be continued Sunday eva- 
with broken wheels and rotted them “ The Lord Is My Rock’ ’ lning at seven o’clock evening 
bed I Could H be’ that thale noen*, by C. Albert Sholin. The choir worship with Rev. Manning 
whom you have placed so much will ba under tha direction of teaching. The Chancel Choir

K1-UAHT> CHRISTTAR C M ^C M  
' ISIS N afRiw

c«A» tAVM iftmimi.• Uarf i
r>AT flvrvIcAA' ttlM. R̂ nAol Si44 P.m.. 
WonMp S^rvlcA. IA.A4 KvfTilne 
vi«A SOA MM WmIi RpnrlCA.
• Asday TiM A jp^  *'

LamaF 
a#Ad<' 4Wn4«t a. Rvllct

Sunday JkApol 4:IS a m.. Momint

ddy. T ^ . m  .
RTMin^KRiaTAJH CHURCH 
KlAttmlll tAd •ttrhwAAIIlOr 

Rav. J. W, Ooka, Mlnlatar. *Vv. 
r . If. Omw. Aaaocltla Mlalator -Mlat 
RoaamArr Uav <qr. Muala Dlraeaw.. 

PnndaT t.'>i,dula
Ckun h RoV'V'r >:4*. n.m.: Momint 

Worah'n I0:J* a m ;  0>d and CoPlHiT 
04aaa 4:®« o.m.: Anafk *unpar S-SA 
p.m.: sTnuth Va.Knta *:#• A.m.i Kv- 
atilnf Wor«Mn T:A# p.m.; O iaIt pare
tic# apch Wodaaaday T.A* P.m. 

m oH T jiH n  aArTTRT rm jR C P
tw i R apnho

A rooparptlnt Rm'-kani Haptlat 
rhurch. Rav C. R RHArap PAttor. 
R»t Raw HAmnr. Mlnittar At maaI<-
■wMav RckAAl ............  S'4S A.m.
Mnmlnr Wormhlp ............. 11 A.m
In. rkA*T RahaAfAAl..........S;|A p.m.
Trtliiliir  T-nlon .................. n.m.
ErAKlnt Woratilp............*!*# pm.

iTadPandAjr
PTA.VAT Maaeint . . . .  TrlA p.pa

faith in are Just u  spiritually 
empty u  a ^  laka bed is of 
water and that they have Just 
as Uttla mental food to offer, 
you as dots a dry lake b ad jn ^  week attending an Insti- 
have fish to offer tha human tute in Adult Education, Janu- 
stomach. | ary 29th - February 3rd at Lake

Came heme ta me far awhile. Brownwood Christian Retreat.
. Laava the marbled halls it was announced Youth Choir

Miss Rosemary Lawlor and ac- will sing “ If Your Heart Keeps 
companiad by Mrs. John GllL I Right” . “ Be SOU, My Soul” by

The associate minister, Rev. I Joseph__U.lbc selection Miss
C, M. Grow, will ba out-of-towir| Lane has ctmken (or the organ

offertory.
Sunday morning Is the final 

day of this year’s “ Step F o r- 
ward in Faith’’ stewardship em.

Sap tlRhf aanrlea •oRpM ■

RIVIVAL cintbr
iiei s. waiii

Rubv U. Barrow, paaior. 
MO 4-1147 and MO S-mT. 
School. »;4S a.m.: Wnrahlp 
II am: Rranln* Worahip

Fhonaa
kanday 
RAtn-loa, 
( p.m. t 1

J*^ ’*'* Bvai»:jallat Jiarvlca. rp.nt, Mldwaak JSar- 
rloa. Thuradaw. tJ0*p,m. ' .

FIRST BARTlSt CHUJRCH 
CSS N. WIST . »

aiL ** Paatort SamAll^ Vlnlatar-V Sfutic. W»a Lapr.
SuparlBUndAAA. hfrjarfalon. Tralnini VaIar UirAotor. ROaday Rarylcaa. Runday 

Rchool l!4S- A M.: Momlnr Worahip 
11 ;M: Bvapina Worahip 4500 R M.2 Tralninc nnton 7 iM F M Wadnap

first MtTHeeiST CHURCH 
^.ati.a. Faatar

Rav. Ra,^ ' Vandarpool patfAr. Rundov AorVIcAAi MnpniM Worahip 
and RroAdcAAl avat RAdWi RtaflAP KFtW A-4»: rhurch Rok^ tifS p p,., 
Momlim WATthlp iidw a.m.i RuaditF 
rvAnIn* RitwpAT li4S p.m.: RvapIpp 
Worahip «t1« p m.t FAlloa l̂p OrAapr on aAra 7‘AA pm ll
thr church of jasua chrIst
OF LA'-TRR-eav RAIHTB-IMArmAPt
" ' r il aCOAN ■■
Cplma V Inoram Rmnoh FrraldAPi. 1dli-p« B VorlAA. sFfrat rVoinaAlor V. 

Tamaa Waldmp. Rraond OAOPaAlof̂  
Rnndar proorama. Frlaathood mAAtii •rOA AdP. Rppdav aehAol at litPA a m. 
Racramapt aaraioA ai SiM p.m Wark 
dav pragrapMi. RaMaT Forlatv T-A* 
» m. Tiiaodav M T A a» T;S* Wadnap- 
day. Frimary 4:1* p.pL Thuraday.

II

rKI.LOwymF RAFT7RT CKUWCH 
Wairao and Frapo4a 
Ra* BaH Maddw aaaler 

Rpodar Ra-wioM- Rlhia R-AtAal *,4$ 
awi FraaohloR. M a.m RvAPlPf Worahip. rm Mld-Waak Worphlw 7;li, A m Wadnaaday

ÎRBT AaaVMBLV OF.aOD
church

_  »e» emRk Cpytar
Rav J R MrMnTlam- Ftoter 

Rwndar Rchnol a,4S Mnminp war. 
Hi'a arrrica 11.-aa |$TAnlna Riinday 
•chool a-aA r«A 'a rarao’ a-M;
m.hdaw rwwnloA Evanrallallo arr̂ -lra 
T;Ai. 1T»df»»«d«» ayawlna mid-arcrh 
■rrrlo# 7_.-o Ratiifdajr rvrnina araparmcatfnr 7 *0

Harrak HMhadlat ChuraP 
.IR* t. iarpta 

Ran. WtRar 0. Whlta Riindaw Rokool iRupday Momlnp, 
»;ia.7»T4f a.m. Rnndav Vo,d«tnr WAr- 

Fuada*-JtAAnlnp•hip Rorrfoat ia;J5 am Mpay Hrantim - 
M ^ pa 7;aa pm Outtr Fractirt.WadnoadApr y.jp
TH* •'WWW7.H RapTiWd rwTIRCIl 

1W1 Roptk rkrtatv nwAtt 
T ^ aIa MiaHaparr Baptltt Clrnr  ̂

f\A*A\ on# naihraath. aaator. Annd.y Rrhool t,4S a.m. WofpMp 
Hoar If a.m RaMla# Vralntnp. • pmWorah'n T p m ■f|
' riRRT FRflW WrTt.T. RAfTtRT 

'̂ HHR1"R 
tM N RMar

Th» Rav I.. ?7. tivpek paater Roa.
A«y Rc*Mwd ti4S a. IP. MorPinr War- 

11 Vonna H«m1o'a T<*apa*

Billy.

a Newspaper Route
T hat M ake* a  C arrier-B oy S tan d  O uti

•  tU t iS T  sifR that SR aRferprisiRf f»«R.afar Is a#  (a a HyiRf 
ife rf #R a h«tiR«ss earaar, Is tat him sarviRf Us aawsaa* 
f * *  tm H  quickly aad dapcRdahly day altar day.

f• 't  M', w dalaq, ha 1$ tamina spare hears luta walaama
ddalars. qalaiRf praaticel salat and tarvica afparlaaca, lavlRf 

RHiRay rafaUH y. and anfaylRq taamwarh and qaad Hmai 
wHh ether Hve-wire • lads, la iid a t, ha's davaiepinq taund
hahitt aad euaiitlei e l aharSetar that maaa la ita r advanaa* 

rlila w a rk .merit le aay I
Failhw prael that ha It ea tha way ta abava-avaraqa 

•eaaats it the lif t  that hit aawtpapar rairta it the laeia ’’Srit’ 
^tieatt Ttmtura” that ttartad le mcRy leadert aa tha read ta 
lama aad lerteae—hrcr wha itiW rata It at aaa al tha aiast 
kelpivl and ttimviatinq aRparlaRtai al tkalr iivatl

300 l f T h 0r 0*i a R o u te  O p 0n  f 0r  T O U R  S o n ! 

CoU  p u r  C ircu la tio n  D op a rtm on t l o r  DolaU$^

ms
■i “

af year syathetk wayti and lets
phatia when each member will

rebearaal will not be held this, bring hit dedication card to
Sunday but the other groupc will'the morning worship service, 

as scheduled: 5:30 Snack
leak taU the real mFror af fife 
agaia. Walk with me dawn •  _______
(Ksh-piawad farrme aad smeU Supper, 6 p.m. Youth C a n a d i a n  C h u F c h
Ita' 9*fr UMfialad Iv  iay pfo. and T p.m. Evening WoriblPy 
i im w T r^ F a r ie . Ibad wW^ fl»a ^ n » « l  Y^to M ^uat T^lnstallNew
me beaeath a sUr-fUlad sky aad will ba held on Saturday, Fab. q  , c  J
let the • sad hraaaa ear«aa Uh. The tbeme this year Is r a S tO F  L J n .O U n d a y  
year cheek. Llatea with am to^nialland in honor of the Ameri-' CANADIAN — The Rev. Dean 
the eacka craw ta the ageless can Field Service student who Robinson, who has been conduc- 
dawa. Watch with me while |ia from this country and living ting services here at the First 
Mather eew Ucks her aew-bani in Pampa this year. Jhc ban iPresbyterian church since* tha 
caM. Ga with BM ta a haapital quat speaker will be Rev.'fint of December, will be form- 
aad look with me at the ra ^ rc  Chuck Meredith, Campus Min- pity installed as pastor in spac- 

a wamaa’s faca*'whaa her i«tar, Weit Texas State Univer peWices Sunday night at 8
Arst-haTa ehBd Is plaecd ta her slty, and minister of the First 

iMt. . Christian Church in Canyon,
Do these things with me Bil-

UKTTEn FTCVTWVPrTAL PHtmCH 
<1# H-,Ma

Ra* H M Vaach oaHor RunAay 
Ranrtoaa: Snnaky IMiAAl *i4-' a.m. 
noTAttonal It a.m. Rerneye RunApy 
7'M pm aiM 7tW pm WaAnaaCpy 

SMIR l.mniRAR CWriKRI 
IWa Itaaaaa H.

M G H*rrtnf Raitor 
kuTwlay SchoH a BiWa ria»#t#. Sunday, 

a U a.m.: Tha WoraMn RtnrW Sunday, 
11 am.: Jr. Waltbar lAoiua; IH a IM Wadnaa><*yi! Sanlor Watthar Loatua Ikm 
4«v at T PI pm and Tnd C 4tti Toaadaytl Man'# rtuk; 4f|i Wadnaaday al T;W pm.I 
lAdtaa AM; tnd WtAar-Aay at T-H pm I 
Ckolr- Wadnaaday at TtIB pm 
FTRRT FRirARTT10R1A7' CHURCH 

**l M oim* ,
Onnald R Ran .̂ Faat«n. Bapday 

BapTleaa: Woratilp l:W pm It a.m. 
Ckprpti RoHont a-*S a.m TniHt Rup- 
A#r »;»#. Tnotli Wn,̂ hlp • p.m Rpr. Fravnr Hma *a •# a m daltv

•Mr 11 Vonnw R«m1a'a T/Oapo* d-SA 
n m PVanlny WaroMn • Frpyar
VaatloA T'ta n m WndnoABay 
WRST STUE'RAFTTRT CHURCH 

tw N HaKa
H. t» IVniRkt*. Faotnr. Rnnday 

a-kool ia A.m UnmlnA Wnralilp. 11. 
Ri-hiIpr (Foratifp. T-kk WadnAAday Saryteaa v-kt y.m V

BHURGH of THt NA2AR1RR "" 
MO N. WAAt atTAAt 

enmar H Rfahly. naatAr Rpnday 
••nlcAa- Sunday Rohoal ki4S pm. 
Mnrplnp Worahip t*;** a m. H.T F R. 
-anntara «:it o.m. Rrtnlnp Worahip 
7rtkl n.m Af'dwaafc Frayar oanrtea 
Wadnaaday 7-'« n.m

O’clock in the church.
Thoae taking part in the in- 

jtallation service will be the 
Rav. Murray Travis, pastor of 
tha Northministar Presbyterian 
Church of Amarillo; the Rav. 
Baldwin Stribling, pastor of the 

church of

CHURr.H OF OOD Gwandaivn-Sumnar 
n*y O. R, Wr*«ht, Faatnr 

PavAtlon Riinday. 4:41 a.m.: Sunday 
SohOAt. 1* pm.: Mnminp Worship. 
11 a.m; Evanlna Rarvloa. 7 pm.t 
Phmily Tralnlny Umir. Wnd.. 7:Jd 
n.m.: Man'a Fallnw«hlp irrvlcf. Rlrat 
Wnadny at 4 A.m.: ladlat Wllllnc 
WprVara 1a4t .Mnnday n'«ht of aach •RAa'V 7!*a n pi

ly and then if you can look into H o r o r tn #  Y o u H ' 
my face and deep into my eyas 
and say that God U dead wlto j *  PortV 
unflinching ayes, then and mly ^
than wiU I ballava that you are Tuesday night, Jan. 31, tha First,Presbytariin 
•Incera In your ballaf. young people of the Pampa Nat- Clarendon; and the Rev. Leslie

Whatever your decision  ̂will srene Church will host the iiDison, pastor of the First Pres- 
be then Billy, I will respect it young people of six other '^erian Church in ChUdreas. 
and leva you stiU, but as for churches of this area. It will be Everyone is cordially invited to 
myself I will cantioue to go on “ fun night’’ , using a local gym- 
bended knot and thank the God natiam for activities, followed 
who lives (or tha Ufa he has by refreshments at the Naza- 
glven, ma and for the world ha rene Church, 
has created for me (a Uv# in. ..... ...■-«'

tARRKTT BAFTIST CHURCH 
MS a. Baryt

TUr. John R. Fkr«i'»*m. imator: H. R. 
JAunlnva. RimJav RrhOAl fiiparlRlan- 
dant- Mra. Rot* Pow»t1. tralnlnv nnlon 
mrayior; Rupday Rnrlcaa Mamlnf 

Kyaplnp WoraMp, 
t:4t a.m.;

p.m.

dtraylor; Bupday Ry 
Wiwjhin. 11 a.m.! Fi 
tWRA.m.; Runday R<*1 
TTHQlnA Fi Iab. *:S*

^FAMFA .BAFTtai

ittend the installation service.

NoKortntt O^nrt l ̂ **“'*** ^
Youtli W««k Kfivirol To Hovo Rtwiol

Youth weak acUvltlas at tha, ^  w^Aht na.tnr . r
Church of tha Nasarana w i l l  
start srlth a youth rerival at tha
•tana r a d .,  tlm uh 9md.y. K  S J jh  «

Boy B n u m  • crMh,t. o* Ow«Klol«,. lod
dent of Bethany Naxarana C<rf.
l i f t  WiU ba tiia spaakar at aach r Tha avaagaliat will be the Rav. 
aarvtea, asalatad by hia wifo, Unxy Evans of Waatharfead. 
Monha; Richard, and Kann Rav. Evans is a state evan|^

Christian Church 
Will Welcome 
New Minister
CANADIAN -r The Rev. W. F. 

Tumaga of Houston has accep
ted the pastorate of the First 
.Christian church here and will 
conduct servicas for the first 
time Sunday momipg. > 
Tba-chur^ has him without a 

raaldent pastor since the rasig- 
natioo of thq Bav. Myrl Powers 
Mvertl months ago. ~

’The Rav.  ̂and Mrs. Turnage__ ___  ______  _____
|tat̂ ^  Church -of God.-----[and thifr (Kiwe children niQ*qG|^

Mrs. Brvnsan Is tha daughter! IWa iDeating is scheduled for in the newly-decorated parson- 
af a missionary new sarvihg in two -waMcs and the public is in-' age this w ^ ,  Tbt 
ArfMittaa. jvlta4..8arvlcas wlU begin at 7;JO.have three chOdran. Mike,

TlM'publk Is Invited. laightly. , . ' | Susan il, and John Paul t.

.BAFTtST TCMFLB
14M Ateack iBaraar HI Way)

. paaiAf■••ttAAl. 1#
».m TV»â Mnr. 11 a.m ITyaRlpf 
Rerytra. T-IA p.m w»dn»«day Rarviea T!M p m

,•«• Ricaca f RDi-aar m  
hay Wayland A. Mitiray. Bapday RaryWat Btkta I

I'FNTRAI. RAriTRT PfltlUrn 
tif H Fran<d#

paatofRlaha'd Jnl.npAP miplaiar if aSil'W Wap Riln a»"Vl<>»»- Rlndy RAkiml k;4l 
a.m Woraklk l-kn a.»d It a.m TTaln- 
IPA ITpIap. 4 a m Wnfaklp T- R.m 
WodnMday) Frayar Rarylra. »:M am

mvTRAi /'HI* urn nr rmuRT
RAmaavll*AA *• RAmaavUla 

R. J Rtayano. Mlnlatar Mmday Rarylaaa* Rthl# Rahnel I-.4S 
*.m HArnin# WAraklW ikiM am 
IJrAnln* Wpraliln 7:M 
f*taa«*« Wad 1 t*A n m. p.m. RIMa

CHURCH OF aRtTMRBN 
SOS M. FaatlBryaa Hahhtrd, ‘ Faftor ■ 

l̂ nday Rarylcaai Rimday Rrhpol. 
i n » m.t TouthMyei'ny * a.Fi ; Hyanln* Wptvhin 7* 

p.R).: Wadnaaday. T:» pm.; ehofr arorllaa.

IMMAmnCI. TTMFVJi 
kk1 H f'am-’oAO Ray Rm W HokaAn 

OdlVDAT
•unSay <M(aa'   t;4S a.mWnraktn Rarrlpa ........  11 a.m
OiUdTAP and Tavth Hear .. IrM p mEvapaaIIHa ...............  T;W P.m

list p mWpmap’a M1aplAr««daa ‘Anaaday,
Rlhia Rtndy ........... .....fi4S p.m.
Tkuraday

ooT) cnvnrn
aWTW L ARFWMHt.T OV Rarvlaa 7-»A p.m Wadnaaday Rthta 

a m Wnanhlp 11 a.m RyanrAtl*tia 
dpy Rarylraa: Rundav Srkpal. t:4l Rindy T:M p m

FIRPT
rMTTRrH

FaNTKCOPTAt
Alaa»4i

HOLINBSt
Ray AUmri C kl,a»«ar4. paatpr. tpp- 

dpy Rabno) •:4t am. Randay Mom. •na Rarri"# 11 a tn Randay Byaplpp 
Ranrlaa T;#k Idfallnar'a SarvleA. itM 
n m R'-nday Mid Waak Randan. T;M 
p.m Wadnandpy WomaA'a Ankin* ayy Pan Thnraday

jRRnvaRip tnTRBWk

RlhiA kludy 1:10 a m ruaaday Tkanrra Or iphiHtAry and Vrylea MaaPnt liM 
a.m Friday FuMle Laetura and Watek- Imrar kmd» lam Randay

RPioRnAh'ir.Kti gritbch 
nr I.ATTTJR OAT RATWTB 

IHon-niali MAamanal 
RMVRHTH OAT AnvRHTTtT

Rat. WifliAffl F Riakiay paator Bpr- 
Randay Barylma RanBay BkliAAl Inn oaryad f1r*i R'indty rf aaeb 

moptlu 4 . II
CHURCH 

m N Ward
R Nnai aaturday SArrtraa.Ridar _

Rahhafh RrhoH |;.m am (Tnirrh Rary- 
lot U a.Ih MlaHnnary Vnivinfatr Mtatlny 4 pm 42

KVANUKMmTIC FABBRNAOItn 
R*y. I/Annia Uayfa. pMtAr ' Ra

day Tarrlrta WnriBlp, IS pm. and
T p ,T>t»«dav and ‘thiwAdky. fill

CHURCH nr GOO nr frofhuct
Rtava Coach fattor. Randay 

Rrhont IS a m WArahtp )1 a m. TAana 
Faopla'A Ranrtea S'M' pm IS\-antPt 
arorahlp T-tC am

WH1.I.# RTHajRT CHUROH 
OF CHRiRI 

Wtlla al qvpwnlns.
Borytea. T;M p.m. -Wadaaaday. Bt 
day Btrylcaa in-ts a m and 1 pm

FASm. **HAFHL 
TH* AFONTUMU FAn*

Amaa HartH Jr.. BaAtar 
Stinda School. 4;4S_ Pm ; Mornliip L-,

Hinni.ANTi fbntwcortai.

J B €SMwa11 aaaiar 
■UWOAT

Rahnol ^ s 41 a m
hip . ..... II a fh,

WoralUp 1Si4.t am.; Sunday nvantiiB 
flOf D.lh.1 Wad .Family .vi«ht , -ta 
pm BilHA Rtodr. Chlldrail',# Hour. 
RBVIRW MIShlONAlIV BAFTIBT

CMURe H
ns SL CAmBMU BMaat

- .. AiJ*r * - -
School Ik a.m - Frrti'hint ll a.m

. twm ou Minpoau aaraaa 
ftayrtr AMMndar, eatior Runday

taraalaaa I BaaaaapvPBtfrn a

MET. fa 
__ -w m> I I ivT ■ m

FAMFA OMUItaM OF CHRIIT 
rIO W faatar

HwiBm. Mlalatart MU-B-S44I
----yofSiW A‘ l''*i PIP RRa-ft  p.m p.m ----- ----- • —  -

I S K  arorahlp At I'lUh ppT _ _  
Wadncpeay Mivteaa t;M pm

-"TT-
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Coronado Center

Vt^
1

I

-: A t

WHirnNOTON FUBNITURE J U E T  
100 8. Onyler MO S-S121

 ̂ 'W BIOBTTASBIONS 
222 N. Coyler MO,446SS

PAMPA O m C E  SUPPLY CX).
211N. Cnjter . . j fO  '4*toS8'

: " ""' >■■''. . ..* J ',"11"''-"■ "î *;*'* . ii^  . ... Ill
8HOOIUTTRE C ».

. 220 N. SomenSle MO5-S02 I

SOUTHWCSTCRN^ 
PUBUC SERVICE

4

PAMPA OlASS A PAINT CO.
. Floor Covering Heack;'nrton

14S1 N. Hobart MO 4 -*»5

HARVESTER BOML INC.

he W e c ! ,t f f lU u ^ ^
•C V

ii
1401 S. Hobart MO .VS422

7 ':^ . MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
'  ̂ Better Drug Service

llSt''Alfcbck St, ' MO 4-HC9

iO

V 1

SNOWHITE LAUNDRY-
221 R. AtchHon MO O-OfiKt

" " IDEAL' POOD's t o r e s  - '
No. T -  401 N. Ballard. MO 5^717 

2 -  300 E Brown, MO 5-5711 
No. 3 -  lOl W. FrancU, MO 5A575

* TEXAS reRNTTURB CO. .

 ̂ “Qualiiy lfome Fumisblnga — Uac Your Credit”

FOOD STfHU: 

USOXHabart

DBS MOORE TIN SHOP ' 

220 W. Uapm Si MO 4-2721

BENTLEY’S LAOIEB STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Manager 

112 N. Caylcr

• - .. ' k

TIP TOP CLEANERS 
824 W. KingsmUl MO 4-7E5I

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 
126 8. Houston MO 8-8841

SMITH’S QUALITY SHOES 

207 N. Cuylcr MO 8-8221

LONG OIL C a  
‘Tina OU Products” 

787 W. Brown __ MO 8-9028

DIXIE PARIS R SUPPLY 

417 8. Cuyler - MO 8-8771

RICHARIMWroCB
“Joe Toolty, Pampa’a Synonym for Drugs”

111 N. Cqjlar -  MO M747

S. B. HARALSON - 
Commissitn Agent HaniMc OH 

Ml 8. West St

«

MO 4-4aaa

FORD’S BODY SHOP
111 N. ITant . .

#

MO 4-4619

WESTERN AUTO AS80CT. STORE 
102 S. Cuyler - MO 4-748H

‘ ROM’S POODS
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8521

OOSTON'S HONE OWNED BAEERY -  

Coronado Cantar M0 4-716i

CLAYTON PLORAL COMPANY ' 
l lO E  Poatar, MO 4-2881

, V -
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Rov Millord Smifhne r
FOUR SQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH

The Yoke Of Friendship With Christ
Am id the trouble ond turm oil of our perplexed world,w ith 

its tria ls and heortoches, we ore tempted to throw up our 
hands and wonder w hat's.the use of trying . However, the 
Bible M ys, in the words of our Saviour "L o , I am with you 
a I ways.even unto the end of the w orld ." W e must reolize 
we do not hoVe to w alk alone, fo r C hrist has promised thot 
if we w ill pnly ask H im , He w ill be w ith us every rrK>ment 

T 5 t% v5 ry ttey7 ------------ -------------- -----------------------

The'B ib le  soys in M atthew 11:2 9 , 'T o k e  ony yoke up>on 
you, ond leotn o f me; for I orn meek and lowly in heart, ond 
ye shall find  rest unto your h w rts . " ’

A  yoke nnoy seem like on extra load ond hardship unto 
the oxen but it is absolutely necessary for them to move 
any burdens for their moster.- L ikew ise , we rnust submit to* 
the yoke of work for C hrist,

Fiemember^ also , that just os it takes two oxen to beof 
the yoke, even so it takes us and C hrist to bear o yoke. W e 
ore never corrying the lood olone, but Jesus bears it w ith  
us. Jesus is w ith us in o il our troubles and trio ls; therefore, 
let us keep on, for Jesus is w ith us. . '

m

W IKI

M .
cr- f

O l ^ N R  DISCOUNT CENTER 
**Whert you buy tht bait, for leas”

h a r v e s t e r  p i t  r a r b b o u b  ^
i* S«rved.FBmt!y Stsrlt

Banquat Room — O n kn  l b  Go 
1405 N. Bm Ib  l l O f ^

f g x k t  WNK3LT 1

k t ---
r z ^ = i : j ^  . - r*
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

The PunpA News is dedicsted to Rimishing infdnna- 
Uon to our readers so that they can better promote and 
preserve thdr own freedom and enooursfe others to see 
its olessins. Only when man is free to control hlmsdf and 
all he promices, can he devdop ta his utmost capabilttles.

We believe that freedom is a f lft  from God and not a 
political grant from government Fteedom is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus con sen t with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

By FRANl JAY MARKET

BUraey, if a BrlUih brewer 
doesn’t plan to set up a chain 
of typkal English pubs across 
this country as hs hat dons in 
Britain. Hs hopM to mnkt the 
Tanks h>ve beer and ikltUes. 
WelL he’Q find out the Yanks 
may like a pint o( bitters, but 
it’s got to be cold. They detest 
warm beer!. . .If you’re a col- 
legt student looking for a field 
of endeavor that isn’t over
crowded, you should study to 
become an orthopterist. Don’t 
let the title throw you, it simply 
means that you’re an entom^o- 
giat who apeciaiised in tha stu-

Considering the vast amountlthair owa a u t om obtt-'dy of tha orthoptara family, 
of agitation for “civil rights’’ la]es. There are more than 50,0001 which tnchidas insects such aa

Accentuate the Positive

"You Fellows Have the Wrong View of Vietnamr* The It.: m

this country and the constant Negroes in business for them, 
campaign for further gatna tor ] selv^ and there are said to be 
the Negro, it is shameful that forty or naorc Negro miUionair- 
the truly impressive achieve- es. The number of Negroes in 
menls of the Ameiicen Negro the professional and technical 
are so often overlooked. In no and scientific fields hae risen 
ether country in the woi^ hu ' UO per cent in a decade. Since < 
a minority of tKI populatioa1110 IQm ouHbiT 'dr'Negro law. | 
made such rapid galiu as tlM|yers .has i a c r e a s e d  fifty i 
American Negro. Any serious per cent I
Study show I that the Negro is Thera are 7,747,000 Negro job- 
progrestlng faster in tha United | holders today, whereas in 1957 
States than anyone would hava thera wrere only 1.721.000. And

grasshoppers, crickets, cock- 
roachee and katydids. At last 
count only_two graduate stu
dents were engaged in the field 
in the entire country.

conceived a few yean ago 
Today, the Negro is represent- 

ed in the United States cabinet,
and on the Federal Reserve city Jobs in New Vork City,
Board. She are U. S. Ambuss, 
dors. Sixteen are Federal Judg
es.

The U. S. Office of Education 
noted recently 
generaUy have

wbila Nepoes constitute only 10 
per cent of our national popula
tion, they hold O per cent of the

30
per cent of the city jobe in 
Cleveland, and 40 per cent of 
the city Joba ta Philadelphia. 

Anyway you look at it. tha 
that Negroes Negro in the United States has 
newer schools' made fantastic gains the past

Today’s smlN: A drank wu 
weaving kia way sat af the Los 
Aageles Cattamm after ene' of 
tiM pro football games and ke.nt 
backing the departing throng. 
Finally, a gaard said to him: 
“ If yea want to get eat of here, 
why don't yea watch those ar- 
rawt.”  The drunk replied: “ I 
can’t even see aay I < Hans and 
yea want as; te watch arrows.”

M .

omn

iirr..
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WABHlNU’rON

and newer textbooks’ ’ than their few years, 
white counterparts. There are. Demonstrations, riots, vio- 
at preaent, more than 225,000 lence nad throats of violence 
Negroes in college. have contributed nothing to thii

Negro incomes has risen M achievement Jo the long run, 
per cent since 1944 while white |they may retard, or destroy the 
income hu increased only 14 advances alreiady realized..
per cent. One in five Negroes 
earns more than 17,000 a year; 
nine of ten own one (or more) 
television sets: two-thirds have

Wa have eomie a long way in 
ordarly march. And it hat been 
our obtervatton .that demon
strators and pickets seem al-

automatic wubers and opt half i ways to move in a circla, in ona 
of tha Negro population own | plaice.

Wonder why someone didn't, 
think of it before? At any rata 
weather forecuts especially de-| 
signed for contractors have been i 
recommended as a way to help 
them plan work. It’s estimated! 
almoat half the construction in , 
the U. S. each year is affected | 
by the weather causing costly
slowdowns. Under a proposed  ̂worldwide peaceful economic 
aystem, special weather fore-: expansion is more widespread 
casts would be given daily at 71 effectiva than her aborted 
a.m. and 3 p.m. that woujd help 
the buildars to adjust tfaair 
schedules. A good idea.

Japan Takes on Big Deals 
Expanding Her Influence

By RAY CROMLEY 
WashiogtM Carrcspondent

TOKYO (NEA) — Japan’s new

ta underdeveloped cenntriaa 
which are short af fnnds ta bny 
Japaa’s goodâ  TV  Japanasa 
help develop a’ mine or fjKtaTy 
designed -la prodace gaadi

III* I « I 1 ^' * * * * ^?'  f * **t f c L .*^ ? ***  S ® vk t U n to n  under tha c u ltu ra lmilitary campaigns of .the 1930s ta take the prodneta; this glvaa __. ^ ..
aa early 1940s.'' | the uadordeveioped cauntry Ja-, •*®®*®t* wdaty was making a

It’s proceeding in the strang- paaese yet. The yen Is ta hny frtM  hit and was rocelvad av
ast places. •, more Japanese goods. arywfaara with loud hcclaim.

Moscow and Tokyo-ara going, other Japanese InvastmanU That wu too much for tha

Mf OR. WAYNE BRAMDBfARW - I ,, ■
V.-* ■

CheiBldng Other Aibnaata 
lamathnaa Cnru Aaaula

a r atohahah j r  M a a tfh a l M e a d , 
tag diia to  to r fa  4 ^  4 u a a , a f

IM I w haa t j h ^ i r t a ' h r'c iQ ia r e a a a u .  ̂ > >
fc t f ttri IMMtlT I *
U i  to  aa« t v d r . m  a i f  k a g iN a r , hato

p ta i h a a » h i W W toW  ip h a - 
raeytoato w hich e a a a u  R m w  ta  
h e ro  haaw tyt to eeeawis. *  W hat 
e a a a u  thia M f  w h a t la the 
troatm dat?

reasaa far

w u  to  tha 
w u  aat- allaw(
W hat aanM  ha the 
th ia r

A—U vu  ia af value ahiafly to 
the traatmant of pernidoua ana- 
mia. It is of limited vahM i f  
other forms of the diseau and 
avan in pernicious anemia it hu 
bean largaly raplacad. by I n ^  
tions of vitamin B-12. T V  
$00 for not allawlnf, Uver Ml 
your dtot might ha a tandtney 
toward gout _ .

W—W h a l ia t h i tra to u a n t a f 
•pto atto  a u a u to r

A->In aptutic anemia tha low 
rad blood can count ia caused 
by a failura of tha marrow ta 
produce new rad calls fast 
enough to raplaca thue that 
Wear out. Iron preparations ird 
given to stimuUta rad call pro- 
ductioo. Severe caut require 
transfusioof. Cura is posMbla 
only if the caou — leukemia, 
bona marrow tiipiori or dtoajt 
aai of tha.s{Aaaa — can be 
found and removed.

W—What Is hypaehramk aat. 
mla? Caa ft ha cured?

A—In. 'hypochromic anemia 
tha rad bk>^ calls are smallat 
und fawu than normal and are 
lacking in normal iron content 
It can be cured by fuppiying 
irtm and by fiading and check
ing tha source ^  the chronic 
Mood kMa such u  Maadlng pltos

' A->HaradUry spjwrocytuis to 
hamolytk Jaandka .is abacuc- 
tarizad by thh pravalaaea la the 
btood-4f spharuytot'*. (a form 
ot tomormal' rad Mood call),. 
the d f it ru c ^  n ijtA  .ctUi aad 
aolarged apaan. Tha heat ra- 
aalto an  oMaiaed by romovat 
4f tha qdian. . . . „

4 M ^  tha f i 9k T «u - l have 
had af Arlltotlaa 
that ftou twh to tow hawa. 
Yawatag ar atiotohlaf '. may 
trigfar M  attueh. t-am taktag 
qalaldlu tor It  WhU la tha 
eaaat? to ft aareauaf

A -F ib r llla t la B  (ra p id  to a ffw  
h ia l c o n tra c tlo u  o f ha au ri-^ 
c lu )  m a y be due te  an  o vara p * 
tfv a  to y ra id , iM u m a ^  h e a rt 
d is e a u  o r c o ro n ary a rte ry  d i* 
u a u  aU  pa ta atto lty stoioua 
conditions. Q u iid d ia a  is a a  aid 
standby th a t is stU l w ide ly u se d, 
la  addition to  tre a tin g  tha e a u u  
aa M a rtrk  p a ca m akto  m a y  be 
a dvisable .

W-*Whait to meant by syucapa 
M at ailiifsutontte haMiT
^ A —F a in tin g  due to  h ard aidag 
o f the a rte rie s.

Employ the Handicapped
There arc an utimatad 5.5 > piacameut of mentally retarded 

million inenuuy retarded per- persona. Baaed on previous ex- 
sons in the United SUtes. More perience with thcie people, the . * -
than two million of them are of president of the company wrrota millions -of
employable age. Many people'll* store managers, “ We dis- 
think of the menUHy retarded cov^-ed that the employment of

Thoughts while shaving: Wa 
frequently bear the expraasidn

used aioM. Yat, it ia a *yao. Kong, using cheap CW-i ^  **Ajor caotora und aant R tato

[ to Jointly de^lop i^ectiM  ®̂ l art primarily to insure that Ja-,Krentiln, se it cancelled all fu-

nym for dextarlty, ikiU, deft 
ness, nimble mental or physical 
agility. . .ShopUftars, who ac-

dollars 
a V d r y

person u  someone unable to 
-hold a Job or contribute to the 
productive xVeam in life. In re
ality, leu than 5 per cent of the 
mentally retarded require inati.- 
tutiooal care. The majority can

year, art about to be thwartod 
by something ss deceptively in
nocent aa a metai pellet. The

such people, while a social res
ponsibility of business, is like 
wiu. . . good business too, fto
such p eo^  may. atAually be* ___  _
1* * ^  ®**'**‘ " ' when the thief carries an arti-
^yp*s work than are normal, ĵj electrical field set up

lead happy, productive lives if indlvidu^ None can dispute by tha s to re . It triggers 
they are given the opportunity. I * b a economic soundness of ^  alarm that alerts the store's 
A growing number of busioem, ***• security force sod prevents pll-

 ̂ ferage. . .One of tha newer usm
of papto Ji .to combine it with 
cloth in manufacturing towels. 
'The resultant product is much 
stronger than paper, more ah-

The trend toward industry

nese labor, undersell Japanese 
textile plants at home.

The Thai government is build
ing a hydraulic power genera
tion fdant and irrigation facU- 
ties with Japanese funds.

The Japanese have pulp sod 
lumber companies in Alaska

I tomobile assembly plants, an

tr EOWARO KSRIENER

Why Deot Wa. , .  , WILUS.E.,STONE
Tba,.Hinaa Band touring the ChatnaH, Uherty AaaVimrot

CemiiMtoe
The Liberty AnMndment de- 

aarves soma diacuaaion. I regard 
thia project as the. surest p ^ -  
Me way by which wt can rots- 
tabliih all tha bask equiUas 
amongst us.

The language of the amende 
fOtnt is a clear aad definitivt

How To Increase 
Take Home Pay

.tiny.claetronk davka, accord-t-fhey’re planning patroleum'ex- 
Îng to tests, gives off a' sigimi ̂  -

firms are cooperating with hi , being a burden on society 
tereited doctors and varioua »<> *  waga-aaming. taxpaying 
other agencies to help provide citizen." 
employment for the -mentally Retail diatribution offers ex- 
bandirupped. i ceUent opportunities for all

I kinds and types of people. It it 
. commendaMe

ploratien and development Ih 
Canada and Alaska. Next in 
the carda la a Japanese automo-, expanding 
bile asstmMy plant in eastern 
Canada.

Thera are Japanese mining 
works In Australia and New 
Zealand, Japanese factories in 
Thailand, Sewth Asia, and Latin 
Anitrica.

A considerable chunk of Ja-

'••tatement of our Msteric prin-
designed to get around hl ghj  ^  ' “ *“ * 'ciples. It is designed te give the
tariffs or other foreign i m p o r t a c t i o n  was taken w w  original Constitution full force 
restrictions. Investments Uka'**“  * ' *'*'*
those in Hong Kong art te as- 
cape high Japanese labor coats 
which are making some Tokyo 
exports noncompetitive.

The moral of all this is that, 
aid and Investment Is proving 
more powerful than the sword in.

J^Mo’s. infiuanct.

tha itinarary had bean carefully aad effect If wa truly baUeva
la tha COnatitutian, hs wa tadl-

A proper roUliatton wo u l d  
_havo boon for our country to 
' hava cancailad. ac asat to tha 
amair' cittsa, tha Ukraatoa 
(%ambtr Orchestra soon to tour 
our country and to taka o «t no

medical cooperation in provid
ing Joba And opportunities for 
the retarded ia p o u r in g  tangi
ble results.

the variety retailing fiehl has i should now 
sent a Uioughtful guide to store' dening the horizons of employ 
managers to be used in job, ment foi the handicapped.

(The Wan Street Jenroai) 
Lest anyone doubt that tha 

welfare state carries a drift to- 
.ward Federal arrogance and

t h . r X  rh.in ‘ ®*'**” * Pan««^ economic “ investment ”
' stores whkh have led in mer abroad is in the form of aid, now

t h V t «  the equivalent of
••»«< MOO million US. ddUr.

have brought substutial b e ^  ^  .Cansaras take a picture of ,  Japanese foroien kd is
^  1 ***• every hone race, i expected to hit 1000 million a

A major chain organization In. advance Jn hving standards. | that’s where we get the «x -l5JJJ^J5r i9S75a
pression “ photo finish.’ ’ indkst-, The <\sian Productivity Or- . „
Ing a close race. Prior to the | featzatlea, headquartered la Phivenansm, consider the new 
use of cameras, any close race Tukye with a Japaaes: tecreta-!*^^ ’  ' Appalachia grant an-
was called “ a Garrison finish. ” 'ry-geaeral and aa ll-'oatioa |e.' < * ■ ) ' • « • «  to fi- 
Tba name derived from that of teraatieaal staff sDonson train- ^  **
a famous Jockey, Edward H .'ie« eoursea hi ’small iadustryi*^^ people who don’t want 

The do-gooders in government I why not — since the govern-' “Anapper”  Garrison, who *c-1 amiaieMeBt for Asians ^[Federal aid. 
aeem to be surprised at the rio. | ment itself has told them that q«ire<l repuUUon by keep-; ]„  the last decade or so about

• ****»« responaibllitie!, belong to l " f  W* mount back In ^  early, 7.500 foreign technological trai- grant for 60 especiaUy back-

cate whan wa pledga aUaglanM 
to hs flag, then we should make 

< ft the law af the land and reject 
those aeflvittas whkh vielato 
that concept.

lection No.
Amaodment, i

1 of tha Ubariy 
ow pandtof la 

doubt, hundrods of thousands af Coograta as H.J. Raa. 22. aad 
Aaverkaa doUart. Whaa tha alraady approvad by savaa 
Bolsbol BaUat parformad ia states, provldtt that — “Tha 
major cittas aartiar this yaar, Oovarnmant of tha ” tMitod 
tha USSR garaarad ia mora*sutoa shaU aat engaga in any 
than.00a anillko doSars. B u t boainass, professional, commar- 
avaa thmigh ear awn evdtund af-|dal. ftnandal or hidastiial en- 
forte an  flouted and not allow-, tarprtea axcapt as ^aciflad la 
ad to coma to tha attontloi’ ol|tha Constitatka." 
tha paopla k  tha dtiaa k  TTm 1
USSR, but art coealgDad to lor- >  * *
a l dlstrtets, w a o a va n h a k a a ,w iu . M th , •  ^ 'f t h u t i o o  — ra c o a u rm  a va ryw ith only a m ild  va rb a l ro - ^ g a t a d  to
proach, axact ao ponaRko bat 
continue to welcome singing and 
daadng groupt from tha USSR.

Basfiat On Revolution

tha govaramaot by tha Constitu 
km aad k  sa doing make it poa 
kbla to retriava all tha powaca

TTm la tte r w ould hava m o rt ^ g h te  th a t Hava been talcen 
r o ^  ^ o u r  couirtry M ^\trom  the states and the paofda 
e x a ^  the sam e w ith o u t e o n itila U o o a l a u th o rity ,
conditions from  S o vie t g e va ra l yo ars w are spont k

a p p a ^ g  k  oar c m m jT  ra fln ln g  this languaga t o ^  this
<*• »W"I -  ^  Coiwfl<»»-

Th e  study is p a rt o f a I2S3.SS0 itto o  h iU  force aad a ffe ct w ithout

rather than to 
convinced that

nation, not only Negfoea, but government
atoero ee weli------------. r t fw m m ffi

Blit back Jn 1949. Frederic revolution would not be possible 
Bastiat warned the French Na- k the only relationship between 
tional Assembly about the ex- government and the people was 
pansioo of the power of poUtlcal u> guarantee them their Uberty

I studied in Japan, ward Appalachian counties k

government and the shrinking xq,] •ocurity."
af individual responsibility. Ha _  _. "
g ^ .  _  . ITta French powers - that - be

• When the people arc eiKour-1 .B**^**^*!:
aged to iurn to government to ^

itm H i'm  a drivTiif finish IKroifgn 
a burst of speed on the home
stretch. . . .The Albuquerque 
(N. M.) TRIBUNE headlined a 
•tory: “ Needs Pup Pills? Mas-
tif Chore Faces Our Dogged ________
Reporter.’ ’ A real news hound? ing centers. It

technical experts 
Asia.

the raault of tMs Jallyflsh pM-

•ettle all of their problems for 
them, the basis for all revohi- 
tions is thereby estaMlshad. For 
then the people expect the gov-. 
arnment to provide them with-

financial and physical chaqp en
sued.

It might be w’ell for President 
Johnson, and all of the rest of 
those seeking to encourage indi- 

•U of the material things they ■ vkhials to abandon Individual 
want. And when these things rMponsibility to read and pon* 
are not forthcoming they resort dcic.the words of that wise man 
to violence to get them. And I of th|p 19th century.______ -

Most have brnn senior Asian Kentucky, West Virginia, Ten-1 If the paper oa 
government officials. ^nessee and Virginia. The ro- issued by tha National Cernsnit.

Japan operates the Overseas — " '* ~
Cooperation Volunteers — sim
ilar to the U7 S. Peace Corps.
It has overseas technical trsdn-

glon’s “ problem" is that alt but tea of the RepubUcan Party k  
15 per cent of its 1.5 milUon 'an Indkation of tha pUttorm 
population Is scaftered ia the that party will hddpt k  19M, tt 
backwoods. Federal planners {is high time all conaarvati^

Hunk
tor
Truth

■SUSY'S WOSLO

r

Hot,

e  hit w MA. tH.

BY N. L  HUNT
NEW PLANS FOR TRADING 

WITH OUR ENEMIES 
' In the midst of the Vietnam

sends sen ior i»sy the only practical way to | banded together to da

Japan and the United States 
art the two largest investors in 
the Aslan Development Bank. 

Japan has experimeated sue.

to Southeast' give the citizens such things as 
sewers, -iwater systems, hoepl. 
tils and'vocational schools Is to 
regroup them into urban cen
ters.

Trouble is, the people would
cessfully In Indonesin and ^ L '„ t h e r  stay in the hills. So,.ax- 
land with a new aid techaiqne pHn, Ralph R. Widener, execu- 
designed to step up her exports tive director of the Appalachian 

. "  ”  . * ' . ’ Regional Commission, what’s
" ? ~ ‘.®" ®fineeded is a study of “ the pecu

thing about it
Among the proposals art fed

eral investtfationt to datennka 
causae of accideote, fedaraliz- 
kg of tha isauanct af drivar’a 
licfnsas and a federal program 
for their treking, national auto 
inspection aad safety standrds, 
a oeparunent of transportatioa 
to esubtisb a national poUcy, 
mort faderal aid for highway

adding to, or tyb- 
trocting from it. ‘nie other soc- 
dom aro daaigDidlib prdOiiL RH 
amendnsewt from miUificatlon 
by anyroa, anytiinc. anyplace, 
except at tha paopla. themstl- 
voa may further amend the Con
stitution at a future tinva.

The anvendment ako pihvtdat

Q u e s t i o n
Box

tw o  Iu tUo ooooUo m  • «  >— o
Ilea MiS tho fro f v tunottono 

o f •vamnOM which will m i
lUOM OMWIIO.V

R U E S T t O N i I f  Yttat it fta to

th a t throe y a a rt a fte r I t f  r .- f L  
fle a tio a  tbaae antorprisas w ill 
be roatorod to  th e  p a ^  (yom  
w hom  the y w o rt ta ke n  arid to  
tha Ju rta ^ d tio t o f the s ta ttt 
w h k h  a r t  the proper custodians 
• r  a n  a e flr itia r 'w ttM r i 't h a k  . 
b o a a d a r ia t.,  ^

Tbt Liberty Annaadmaot dots 
■eg deal wlQi paraoaallties. ppl* 
ttks tr partutttMp-' R ” il
concerned ooIt .wMh applyiag, 
and putting into effect, tha pHe- 
clplee ef Urntted -iovernmeac al
ready coataiiMd 4» the Ceotti- 
tution."  :
:' Tlk effaett 'VbdM be treroeo- 
dout. Ari attimatod 49 per eeot 
of the land drti and 59 per cent 
t f Ok liduaWiI Yd^aelfy 'or tik 
oMkn k'hadi held by the feder
al’ bardmkraelei vrfUioat coaati- 
tatienil m tO ro^  — and ce#. 
•umae more tiMp half the total 
reveaua.ef tha federal fteane 
meat fv'wy.yaar Juat to aaalA- 
toia end t x p ^  t i ^  poUtktl 
tmplrai.
 ̂ A m b  M lB roriaB B  I b

■tola krtodkttoa and tax pay. 
kg ptm to  antorprita weifld
therefore, cut the aoet ef feder
al goverunent |b half.— ra t  r e 
thin enough to accommodate 
the repee) ef tiw lath (tha par- 
tonal income tax) amendnaani 

Ibat wouM mean aa arid to 
tax Form 1040 and tha fehr and 
trembOng It IhVtUvat. R wbuli 
mean an end te withhelding tax- 
at, nitoHiig tha Amtrl- 
caa practice of a foB day’t pay 
fer a fell day'a work. —

Thk waujd mean tti averaga 
99'par cent laereate In taka, 
home pay to the hvprage, dti- 
tea, without Miangkg tha rate 
cf w  by a t to A  pdagy. .R 
ertMld about tha greatoal 
era at eeonemk weltbalng tha 
world haa ever knawn. . ? < 1 

R k truly amaffng—  and k  
reaaon enough fer real anthii.. 
tiatm lor tito' libarty 
aaant v. ••• .

(Amaitoaa W ay
iPea. .

war, the Soviet government still! goods, beyond the bare mini

the Congressmen is a case

* 1 ^ ?  i5 d '’ijb u r b t a n d 'T u b ik ik t foT »• »be d tffe n n c a ?
in prOQUeinS con su m er iHlMgYmiracrA thklw tklHnff kJIarVee*. I -----------

m liar socialogical patterns of the construetton, Includi^ c i t ie s  nr a cemmeewealth, aad' What

hopes and expects to gain Am
erican aid for the building of an 
automobile factory in i*ussi<i. 
The factory would be built by 
the Flat Convpany of Italy with 
the help of 950 million erodit 
from the U. S. Export-Import 
Bank for tha purchase of Am
erican machinery for the plant

discourage their taking advan.' operating commuter trains, 
tage of puMc services.”

mum needed to keep the ensla-i .^hat we wish Mr. Widener 
ved Russian people from, utter | h«d exptolned is this: If the peo. 
despair. Certainly there U not pi« don’t want the aid program, 
going to be a mass automobile does? Who decrees that the 
market in Russia in the near (xr from unmlxed Maaaings of 
future, nor do Russlana have urban Uf# must be thrust on av-

era-!iery last mountaineer, wbatber

Four U.S. Congressmen from be used for Just ona purpose: 
the House Banking and Cur. | to expand Soviet production fa- 
rency Cummittaa who racantly cilittes for military purpoots. If 
toured RuMia and communist the plant it not Ha^ used to 
Eaatorn Europe came b*ck turn out military hardware for 
bahMkg with enthusiasm fori Vietnam, it will be used to free 
the f i « t  daai. They seemed con- other factories to do so. 

.tvlDMd ttMt the Kremlk would It it incredlMe that we Aould 
uae the plant to increase pro-, evreo consider granting money

themimey or the roads to

* 1 * w. <1* ' **• **’•"* ^  Pf**The Flat plant, if bultt, wUl ,umes to. say what makes an.
content?

A cardinal ef demoe*
racy, the laat,A%|beard, wu 
that the State the will of
the people. These people went 
to be Irt alone. Slnro they are 
harming m  enê  H fellowt that 
tha Government hale every obU-lUV gpwVaiV av ssî ewwsww ^u m , wwMoa ^v#uavewa i i iw —̂  laewseŵ  .. 9 a '

duetton of'Cars for Russian con. ̂  for this deal while our soldiers. *** **'*m alone
sumert. are lieing killed by the aommun-

Saaetimes ft saams almost Ute in Vietnam. Credit dollara 
Impnititila for AmerkaM to un- for Moscow coma back u  bul. 
daritond the naiura of tha com* j kte from Hanoi.

Anything else Is a long step 
tewai^ IM'-Ving the State the 
master Mk! the people its sarv* 
ants.

I suggest that tha whok pro
gram bt scrapped, and that Re
publican canuKiatu k  1991 nm 
en the 1932 Democratic plat

ANSWER: Texu ||i a state. 
Aocording to the Bneyriopaola 
Brltannka, commonwealth wu 
the term that was often empl^

Tha

form. Older eltlscM will remem-! ^  Century writers to.
pUtform calkd ■ J E * * !* ^  concept oljhe »her that this

for a 25 parcent rodoctloa of fa- 
daral ipandlag, a balaacad bud. 
gat, and the removal af gevan* 
ment from oparatlag k  tha pri
vate anterpriu io m . Na asaltor 
If the Damecrate dM wrtk tt< Kaotucky. M a s • acbuaetta, 
tMrty-elx yaars ago, tM  k  a fenuylvanla aad Vtar|kia aik 
w ln i^  pUdenn f id  tt wwiM officially t i l l e d

kOd potttieal oommualty. It had 
tlw same meaning formerly glv. 
an to the orgahkiakd u  "fas. 
pabUca’* by tha Romwi aad k  
aow calkd ’’the state.’*  ̂ .

be w capital itreka lor tiia 
publicau to adopt R.

Be. aealtiuk O t h e r s  are aalkd 
jk k a . Puerto Rka k  calkd aa 
aotooo m awA^ eOlhindhwaaRh, 
veknterlly awod stod with- tha 

Let u  Ikitod Statu. Excapt fw  PtM^.Mizfuat FBau 
maku to Rice, there siema to bs aa bscamjl tha fiNt

A thoulht m  Ww day- 
Presidaat UaaMa said;
have faith that right 
might, aad k  that faith M u t e  eignlficant difference* betaaea a 
the ead dare to de eur duty u iitate and a oQBuaanwealtk ,u  
we understand tt.** , Jased k.thls eaitey.

f  PrMgy, • Jaa. trrtito 
27th day of 1997 with M 't o  
follow. , , . ' 7

Tha moon Is apprearihfli Us 
la s t quartw. ^ ^  -

The toornifig stora ua Man 
and Jupiter.

T h e  evening i t a ^  a ^  V d a n s , 
B a tu m  a n d - J t t p i t o r ; -  

A o itrla n  oom pepar W M fgan g 
I k e a r t  t r a l b b ra  t e  t h k  d ap la  
175*. . -V .
. O a t h k d i » M M s t o r | u  

la  1981, -r i a r idaa t A k n a h ftn  
L ia e o k  k k to d  p a « ^  C K tt 
ftm . s rd a r M s tru c lla g
N o rth a n i a rm y  u M H A r y  (a r e u  
ta  m eva f a n r a r l b a t k t a r  tbaa 
P a b . Bfc- • - i 

E  U M . Th o m a a  C d k e a  w as 
g r a a to l. a  p a k a t l i t  d a  a le a w a  
k c a a d a sc a n t M d  -  

la - IB9I.- EaMBUeaa MS- 
sa B itiitii or ic a ia e  

w am a a  to  
t e i l l M f a  fo r a  'p ra a id a a tto l
aominatkn la

f .
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ih« v K k ii cu m w  *■«

M f» « *•! M i Bnt act «o«M b tlM n
■Am M h i baeooM ia p « « r.}ta li 
CwAidMi m lM i ttet he p ti.”
i s ?  * *  rn w h n  WhM. thea,
y ° * -  WM «iigiitin< .[dtp<y M thi »
m cmnm. * m  that laheb with tcaa u a tm  «

I $t k v .T

TBE AMMMICAN WAT

the .h :

Ih t
iTTha

thiM iiH ui M pad B M tk k 'ca M I • ■ iM tiilf M ac« M- 
■ca, aad aaar M t m  aartaid *e S  ^  a ia tM h v iva rau  M

The Twilight 
Of Liberty

%f m m s lAscnMCN

tradl-
£ 1  ^noMwA^a-.tMka bM M M iM ra ----- [■*-*------ Thk M tl»  h « ii M tha hm r ia iM iii *«h

^  ** ^  fHacIpk i  iim jija a T ia la ril iQraMB ifW M In ahhia a*>jMt aa la a paiad
“fcfk ra lla ii." BMva;iaaJvtttcs as aaO aa ■ M arittaA l̂  Ir tM  aapfea fhal t tw i *rtp  la a «  caniHNrti 

M a ra }-.ta p la ]iB g lh a g a m h ra fia * l;B * a la irH ii la  Ms AMaagr aefcaavta^  hf aar 
act a( n iaa. As r . A. H^rck haa Plaa ad OMaa M HHL

fad ara l.Ip M ^  1 : -A paap af aMa t iM  aaad ha aa d a A  ad dial M lha dhrlMoa al aa-ieaa lam  a a a c iS ^  ! aaaa .a  as —  in .
la  IMI

Mastea paacMa i 
the srtteMaiad r* 
fora la ardar la ha

Q ttilj P i  iBDctfaB batucaa-ouldag Mas 
>*d aiM ac tha aabeaal fofaani-naadr ite ia  

'the  rarioas su ia fa r.
W t t  baa cam. to 

a aMar aiaaatnc M 
pottlical hialary. The 

Uaa ad Hm liar kail
H  paaar, ad batt hartannu l aodj What art thaaa n 
rartteal dhiatoas af poaat, of AacrleaM h a a a  
tha rapraaaatatiw itauvt ad ra-|chea(a la ptay ttaa 

MatthdkM . aad af a*cooccpia Md Ms 
laHaaal taverm ant sfroag'ibara aapiaaa? B 
a*oagh ia^ iadhra naania ha-eooccsta baaa ■ 
aaatafy . Uala and yat m  stoat 
Mraoc as la  hacaa i a throat la 'ara 
lharigr, ia parhaps batter apit» anaw  If wa ara la 

M ha miqae Amarleaa4 and apply tha 
hy the word tMn af

they ah tiaa af

M »AWi;and

M ts
Ahav. a l, Mdaral-I The

Va naad anij
Partea edtM  MdWdaaiî ^ It t lt My ^ iia'’ 
raoaaal M Ma B i ^  ^___ ^ ____________

IfC^'̂ Ainarieaa ItaiilatiBn . ra r!
___ Jith e  first ttea hi MaMry. at a » j
^ ^ ,lh e rtta riaa  cantrai vaoid ha toA 
r  ” !aralad M iMa nan paMteal ar f

Mm  Marld fS rJn lT lile  * •  ^  *Aak̂
I (ha aaae.ee ad tha m  2 r p 5 2 i r J w ^

to the

oeaa la aaraylja  thia prlTsia prapaity without'
is aa todraraaBy wc>'P«raMat af

/ a . refalaiiaa
I __ 1 tx *Aa aerneas ad aa ampM âr Mr
w w  * . toa purpaaaa ahhaiil raaaaera*
dbpoto k. Tha lacUMthw mb- a rfto .
aMManeaaf B B te sa P ts fira -j^ t^ ^ M ia lh a t Mtt aa 
ly i ttahttahad. Tht, aa laAa as tuiary aMhariiy d id  ha 
the aaiwotaaodh csM î r, Jodfia rrra^  a a 
sad U p ] WHtara, anch aa ,« « ii rights wtthant spa>
Olka, a tll mafatained that aa rifle  autharky, aa thara cauH. 
ftatme waoM b* «Bd if h waa,b. m, UdrlagaiaeM ad pHralp 
afaiaal the “raasa^ ad tha'righta, aadiaaarM rM « aare- 
Onnaooa Law. , ,  i i m̂  wthoot raauaarattaa.

ThaC0« t  ao«idaradlldaaM . 
“  “ .i!?  Ml ha* far tha prMatpM caidl

tie .
ad the courts. The 
af the Mw M praa*!, 

aa the power of the
'Tifi U  Easy t*  U  lo i l i  

llw  OHm t H H mw'*
to iaraattgale all

tlaaa whara a party aSages the ^
but k was aat aacaa> 

aary la deal vkk  tha matter as
>haa haaa kaa. Thai lUMkt «h*a aa pcwvia 

aa arrtplai ar to ha paid
la  tha

are >wad “hy toe* aad the 
Maa righia. a'M  gramdad to 

MBa*a thoS Oad and aot gar- Mtoaadaa and
eraraeol la aereraign. aad thartojthe ratt rgst

Boat be Maosd by men

■.to the atotea raapectiTety ar to 
- the people.'*

fagtod Mr 
M irM aal 
fad |* t

M am Mgb! -a
1, Meal aad'of m .*  Sack 

wtdaly var<|slegBa af
fAmaricae 

•aad half af tha

S S S r i S S  * * * ^ * 2 *“  hameatcaranafy aaauaa v«s alrrad:̂ ' quka w ai da%-el- jZZzT Miwai mi toe
Ima always ari- ^  by tha time of the Otouti- , j—iriatira £ * ?  M dene hr Oto a who wmdd r *  tmieBsl Cooraatiaa. The ttur- . . . .  —

M pty ad ^»*Ma-At »dai«*ara -
<tha*m ram m 7«thalaw,

The cataplaKlty af aacial aad .|iraa the rafuke he aouaht. -- ----- •- IP  baa cauaad P a r'
Easy Ta Chaage

may easily ha

af laws, ast' the world. dara M Oaaartl and by Gaiera-
I v l t k  *M a rt ;. la  
r Ig h tA *' sock 

aad

Tito
sall-

•MrtMk m aawar  oad ssem
I laa maay pdaple ta he eatira- 

ypM vc ik  ctoMacur. Taa 
af pedar M am- ra> 
naaHttkloaal fram * 

M rkglfr'taipm tant. Md 
coaeapta omy. ha aaoca 

racoMad H t ^  are ap- 
d aot ofdy M M ras af 

dhM «a ku T  da poatteaQy. but 
aMa M derma af what «a can da 
pidtfcally. Par thaoe

taea rokmlaa wore aaparataly
*l'cstabbmad aad by the time af,^  ^

ml mimmd mmd ‘  w  to . — ----* *  MiMU toMara had ^** I ***** **• amakkmtod. by. the •BBaraaiaal aad suatcaafica: adMphia la fr it  ware ig  agMaii davcMnad widely 
Me M ^ af Itew b ^ ia d : the Maw rM k ta fraaitoaa. e»»«l the aakae aid poMOeal praMaai: 1 (Bg aectal cwstoma. Only a

By tha.rmtMn M g *jjg ,the right to fripm ty as a j^ ldim aad a r^ . Aa JaMea ,y rie a  af Mderallam that roeag
M * y ?  ** t^  *  ****f’ :mamto af midklag that ftaadam'MtMaa axpraasad k . “Bad gar- amg aad prataeiad thaae dher- 

, . . . .  .  m m m r e»_t— *B***^,aaaaaMkfid. What tha Daetora-,•■■**•• mw af tww aara — aittea cawU hapa to mdto the
toead that the **> *^ * >** * ^  *? * itMa af la dapmdiaei autBaad;* ^  ^  dma toa Iktla : variom (actioas aad uaka. But

tfMd by M rr ware a l paaMwafy to tha Oawitt-,•«•?<»?. Mat wMeh *am too that anifytog effort was aaly ttm .m srsl n a . u  thm allthereeaoaelwthe Amar-j 1”  ’• M * *u
federal aywiem. Aa ra il*  “

Mertoy csplaiae k : "But behind T~,
_____  _____ datomiaaltoa la heap the “

al power orar tha todtoMaal! “ •*■ *^  *^  " * *  *  rigtaa of the aaragal atotaa mam «a . MtaW*.am  a ceatrM gaeoranmat waa rielata, was the ^  -*^**Mrltantoat la earn tha *irtadla>

The
madiftod aa that aa awmoas dm 

ittos are ptocad aa aaspWyara.

ha Bialtod by Mw M* 
aardai af pawar. Oaa af 
dara af lha Nmlh Chnl-

I)

haMra ttm
ttao. mada Uw coMalal MaMm 
q a if a  cMar; “ If wa aiw a l 
ragwM, thara must ha Law, add 
aQ wa warn M to ^Goraraad the Mwlmhip waa argaattod ba
by Law. aad aat by tha wQ af Ima the caimty. the caamy ha- 
OfBemv, which to wa ia pi 
M daqpotte awd arbitrary.'

aadaaac«eMtttoCawBtt-i**«**<I>T. Mm wMeh «am too (pm n
I'a BIB af n%to« «hkh "stwA; that which Mila Ihrnugh i 
d raatrktMai am wpa* the!***Anoae. ehd thm whitb da> i b̂b h 
ahmananMagararwmiat,l*w*E» *M«agh apprwaaMa.'* iMerlay 
agthataMm gnrmmmM.; IBs OmlwMra^ p ^  had'ma da 
mmmm mamr Ismal^elI ehaWB tha aOW mMn-m ttStaa rMi«a

ZaT W^rapt bas bam puds to
. T *  ***f^  , da aa ft was am Mag haMir iW

- ____  ly l* * * ***’ .?**?: atharitoc waa tokaa. ft cama M
Mo tora af | aoMethra aaaptoy- 

ta tha c »a ti m tm t y  ^ ig.saM tftm Ms tas
they t f  made wkhem am h^ eaehnaea tha priadpM thm Ms

Oavaramenl cssTaally baaw aa 
mra has am emarwiae pewiii- bBj,BBm aaa Mduatrj aad aa-

atftar, which M flba mere hanefr- 
eia! to the eamkry. Aaethar Ma- 
a«w M mid to ha 
bitwim pahfte aad

thm r was ew>- mm ■ . »■BCDT^ tarmiamtoa ta pratam.tha eftf- 
aam ef thaae stotoa from caa-Tha intorUn hmwaaa the Dae- tptkwd to nm a m

ra th , af «nd^ ,.Tha r«md>ag pra ̂ 0.̂  gorananemm
tha ctoMiy Mraoha- Mm P*r^M am ah|ah a>rim. That M why tha

d the com tag federal ooa- 
Ma to tha daaatoprnim of| 
(unstumhma and tha war,

*ao nwvtvaa ^Bs emshitshad am aaly aa a aad artorwal mi MosksaeaNiaa
J i S V . ' l S S 2 T S .1 S '  r m « t  S S T i i i . i . i ’ * •  > - L T ■Me catoaMM h a p ^  rrwramaa |,^  î M m r t ^  attached t o a a c e d  sm hirky M
**  •• **“ *** "* ^ w ra nwk of Mwa. Whaa the IrftM h fitftod »  am Mam. T ie  Famidtof Patheri d a-!** ^  M a ^  Aas wbbW ha mtramolr _

*  ^  T?*?.."****? . ••* were, wrkton eaaati- the tatoniii paaftMa, lha Amari- rfmd theft rrirrM ln  af BiaIttBg changed, la  tarm* ef Mmnrifal.„tsh fim  a a s t^ i^  ^
la  MeL ^  '* * " * * ' •** «*%*Mtim fikally 1 iBmwel  Igmertmem̂ aim yatocttogtoS * g ^ > -  IL *  ® *L*t*® **'ty  P *« f •< •*>la  feat, ABaartem poiftira y,B Amartcm dactrMe of cm iti-.Ym  M a resy real aaam Bmka mdoal rights m abM how muck Amcrtoa has ra-.

toaturo'm tha Act hm 
aeam smnldsrmlw The 
lyiag yrtodple ,M thm .a ra y  
maa. wainaa. hm aad girt wha 

to tha 
ml pay

to the siau  a ohargs Mr tha 
hkw af mntoao. At tha mwaam

M a liriild an  tA*t,tieetharwMeileethr*y.Theew

■̂irf asarw sa.'lw  
-sldMusty. lha aiaalM m the dL 
riaa rig tt M Mags which da- T  
valrad m Parhamam hagaa to "

tdHratra m Csrsraiaam  Da-.Z;

M m s are imiqwa, partially bw 
■' .-.-i.-.-k ■ am«a af the gnsm'appartiiBitics 

I-- wbMr Amarka has aaMyod on
partially

owed a gram deal to
bMU had 
sad aateod 
that. A nm

Ym M a rcey real 
was tight whm ha I : the

a behef M

as **a i

fa llto (
team 177* aad 179 thm ctoarty, 

Mwad the' Fadarai  Oaa-' 
~ l - f t « l M a ^ % t o S ^  waald Aa, M.paaa. flBiBB 0^ a p a c k irm  af gar-:,

Mw; thm M, a balMf thm 
gad had srdslasd a fraasaweefc 
af Mdifidaal dMafty owd ra * ^  

y thm wm to aarva as the 
Mr aB hmnaa Mw aad aa 

tahtol a

flia team tferaagh twa' 
af aiiataaeaM awarldl 

tom wkh r l a l a a t  pafttlcall 
wphaaraL lib  atiB hare a Fram-| 
(Mo l a Omgraaa. a “

1*1 U w t la  toe

a fatt-

lafaarHbar-
to Amart-'

ca dattag ftom the 
aad thalaara ft only miQ^g^ ^

lm.nmmml •• ^ ' ̂ d y  •  WlaiBag af a» maay amaag m M balora am̂  Fbderal Om-

to
atktkMn. Mom af ItMaal age df tha caDectlrc Bsaa-j^ niam lrm oftai

M Biy. ItotMa-maklag aim
Ammrftam are mt gireo M L | ,g B d  spadffc i 

paUiM  rtmramMa. Ia Me | ^
a

MwaadS. Carwto' 
lnw “  lifkpw im d 
ria iiltm iia e i Law 
tlds h*ma A m ari-'* 

M caaaidarabto ■ 
aa aanimptim ia

J “ ;rB .BxpartoY>

Csm t, awd Daetaral CaDaga. a l" - * * V * - T T."~Tr T *  
iamwark af m m tt m m  a a d t ^ J ? ^ .? .
I Meal gr t r aaantta. and *••*«<  I £ 2 fm L2 m !ae  m attST '^ e- ---------------*.tlia  forma paaaadm lam  Ay toa * ?  --Mf .? ? * ?  — ----paî saatal ragMittm ar
jOiaaitm to a l^ .  daapka aB  ̂ ^  wlihto a mej

fcheagw ^ ^ Ikh'haraTeoaTad I**** aMm rmwwa to
.  m ith iB  aor ayttam, owal r L * . r T * ‘~ ^ ’aalrm

 ̂ wiammrn m
^•■tada by 
_  pattrnem

rytog am m toam Act “a
llw ro afftet aa thaugb thm 
taelwded M toa Act kseT '. ftm 

'kwaahaUM
(ttU ) A-C. 
anly hi to- 

tm
L Tha iraamtt Mndiw^ M 
tmm mamato ha to aBaw a 

toattach a Aa-

1^ , Mcttrky lu y  be ramm-ad whm 
the hatter ear-

1*Ik  M iipadiam to da aai Ois- 
aim inatim  will ramaia. 

t TVaaghlham im ardaealLdto 
y and hypaerbg thm aa- 

^  — —da our pMbik h#e. a pmh M
*  raguMy dtoeoraibla. ft Mada ta

a frarwyard-tha grarayard m 
B9|M k IMarty. Tha Mnd af 
which ViBiam Oawwar aa MndM

A lp
nch a Mattag ftamawart. 
Tba DWaaMa af Fwwar .

af iBdMUual ftwadmk Ihaai 
syatam M tha Matoryril laf tha w ortl The bay la tMs

Tha Am

■gMad: if MtorM 
Baemrw ear aft. 

they ere frae.

TWt'a

la  tha
atom tha Fraoch____________
Ito' pUnmn -|woi*d araati^  

auha aacMty to their awn iia-1 gni ^  a i.w . 
a^ . to tha face af tMs chal- g 

ar am am- prw

t h a t

aatkradktDonl to . staartiag Mw, 1
.  . M lydraw afratotba EnghshCaiB- 'chm Mcraasiagly pra-InB* Law. TbM MgsBatM harlt-|i

th w t toe

ftm liar la  tha Fyanch Bn-

M toa

fIM Whfth

cimeks and
This ftfAminn af pewm- mada paftftak H

« H  M . a  - S . U n  »>**■ * !-»■ ? '■“ "  " - l y T ?
ISTS *̂ ** ”y**'* 3?•  m p-^ r'iceirae. ammuMaily dearm tM a.M  a maei

A Mw yafta Mtar. tba|F*ML and a

tian. ka rmnact Mr Mw and prm :iim  wm 
party rlgMa, and ks canema Mr tmdm Pad Ibwa, the Bh-

.w ef peapmty. Amaricaa' matotaiaing a ito-yaar-aM hsHt-faatMa ef the Mdhridual ware left i M to tp o ^  maaamaam m taatram
T b a m yp t M make the P a » ^ ^ ^  rnwhsetto siw r* . . .  Fa ll* Mtotoykaa wlglamad a

Itar.M WhkahaB.

wortd'a bam Bge
m .m ly af Mstm teal,!^  concepts; tha. ttadfttonalli 
■M aMn m the bma-jnb^ ^ ,, f̂ tha B^HMl aoh|act|t 
ttoiB from ctokftag Bad a atronc amnhaaia mim tha.f aatftutMaa with anaî aM.

af toa

^|M torn parted by a
ef hu-,

M mttrnatoty to iw-i ___
ta dm Mm|! toa asaewdra. FahBc Authaii-

na, simply hecaaee' The rl^ la  and IMartMa af a ft-^0.  m e a t cantrai afnctali.
a ll a a a ttt^  Mw *■ ** ' *** *** «!?“ ?**.P*M k afficiaM. earn tha acĉ

— kA—.  I.i.r fas ... ^  tbo pahSc. hatw aaw

agais dm-wortd has Mamad Mî uBCBBrim aad

aaftly trrtttan.'but mmnIngMss 
mdsaa they are the prodoct af a 
natMn’a Matorkal aiparlmica.
B it ia tB ^ s  of Friidsm wto 

fiadar a camtomm Frtolom
'Man’s psBtteal ^̂ robMoa rw- 
mMae Mraoar tha aama: toa ra- 
eaoefliatMa af 'ftwadom and or> 
Aar. The imApmly Aamrtcaa aw 
MlMa ta tbM 'larnMn batwaan 
ftwadam aad ardar has bam 
fadaraUam, blaadMg u  k Aaas 
thaaa twa coolradktary ala- 
asaOla, both m aacwmmy Mr a 
araativa socUty. Boto lha Indl- 
todwal aad Mb aodaly praflt 
whm them craatfta forem are 
ralaaaad by (rtadma aad pro- 
toetod by ardar. TAM M aaoUirr 
way af saying tbat aua's erta- 
ttyky M aabaaeed by aa

tt
a strong toteram to Mwa and to-
stkmMm BaiklM tha axacMaaf 
poUtkal aatootBy, toay aMo pto

aatf-aoBtalniiM Imtltwttou Mr 
Meal gaearmumt. Mnea mlanial 
giwmmnam wia aa Meal, ft M 
mtaral thm ft vartod wtdaly 
from aoMay to oaloay and rw 
gMw to r a | ^  ftm witb aO tha

af the ftighto af 
bM la  MttM m«w On 
to arimwad a MB ft

■ m w  tw /w -. Tba auh)mt has no rIgM ihm 
y r ^ S 7  3 .t o a  law to a i am ha ab-------
tS T ra n  w tdT*** Mfttonm.hm haM  «o hmm Om Mw Migart

away la

writtm to toa Mitomaa af IH L
Mb rnnailhdtim alwi. m fil ft M 
twMiad Mia aaam amt af aaani- 
hele far lAe ewartheear af toe eM Igotf 
ardar. ft mas praelaaly tha praa- 
arrailoa af tha aM aiAar far 
wbMb tha mfanimt ware ftrlr- 

▼krtotteoa M farm thm ware'tag. One af tha pampMatoars M 
prowam witMa the cofanMa, awa,ttm BavaAkien, Jamm OtM, 
fact ramataa dawr: the eato-MpIMmliad tMa oatontal atanoa 
Msfa wore la  a rm y Mrga bb- 'm Ms Tha ftlgMa af toa BrftMh 
Mm naming thftr awn aflafta. iGakaMs (17M1 whm ha adaw- 

Aa CharMa M. Aadrawa. Aeaa|catad whm aaigbt ha ewftad ’Va-

Hdaq toa
,rithoul!ejr. VMwad M 4Mk IgM . ft M 
I^ Z 'cM m r torn toa jarnsnaraHa

a ftagady thm the ** MMb^Am 
om ra af

ttrwwb to M tha ft MA-

Law pigftM ft  toa ntojam am
a mw toariM * Mpar- 
dam a ft toa rlMA M 
ft M ahraya

ha

.m w o w u m i amflMg ft  toa pOMM amrtea 
M ft**^*^ *^'toouM ha raAacad by M par 

aaft army year Mr a parift ft
h i rM  
Tharb

M a tomtagi ft praMaftmal aad 
M the

ilam rr BimiBiiiiiiiil tk««iMg ft flw  Padaral Cbamiimioa.aa imtMai iiparaftm  ft  pftfti-.

nt sonm ahatram btaa- f . ------------ mt mm»̂  mm -

ft ataf 
to toa cMrtoal aad

ahatraet b h a -'^  . , . ______
priatMraparfaetaoeMty taigM**^ «» « pftfttcal daaumracy 
afthamaly p ra ra

if admeatad by a amjorky 
tha Ancu-

Ym Amarim has tradftMnaUy 
ham the Mad ft  ftraat aacial 
mabQky and toMHdaal

m m iirft^ e’miDoeoehm that M to ato. * iodal
toair FmacA fta H M ^  ! dmaocracy. Thus, lha Amcrkaa

Aaa conctodad: **lh tha daaftap- 
mant ft  Amaric aa poftjtcal 
Idaaa aad aacial practiem tha 
MfMmca ft  tha 'popular aaaaaw 

ggmhty ft  apperimitty. an op-;h|y . . , b tha aaam petam MtoM 
pariimHy la ha frwa ta acM aralfBciar kaAmbtog aur Aaaarfaai 
b  ym aaft la Ms acMam- qritam ft  gerermnem.'* What

Impact <ftd tMa Meal aatf-
Tha B « l proMam ft 

■ant aanimra a i hgar ta aeMara 
Ma aqaaftty ft  aKwrtunlly 
bntoh Mr M ipM ran OUT ftol- 

AMaM d i 
ga aaw cMmfy 

am aftrlw a ways ft 
'paneaf aqaaftky:

 ̂ . ha Haan to omry 
k, ar Mpr dt a.% to aayaaa 
ft M, tombtom. waqrtMM- 

aftt ikAMtoMr 4  M ifltom ho-
tomamtha toMmIgBftM * *» *>< 
toa ahwlfte swNr ft  « a  mat

nva? la  the w a rii 
f t  OMtaa Moaaftar, “ them toatt- 
totMaa taaght tha caMnMts aaa 
toam atmiftf latoan to frbadam

tew4  am  f t
atrim-togai'

ft.to a t

aKpoaad to iMa MrmtdaAtoiAaatmy attempt ta topftaa can- 
■Mtm, hate tito .'lm p p yfra l wrer dm eaMaMa.BM math-

ceuatry rialatad hafh tha

N EW ^ RRIN iT
HrnntmmoM

Emjomjp
fm rm atm

@m
tradftMa ft MdrralMm has da- 
ttarataly Umttad tha aaarcMa ft

ad to fta atolity ta aetod i I ,  .
aaota caniroL 9a Mag aa Meai;Mm «B  M pilaiiim  Mt 
ftfabwm wraaartadtotoaaom -,l*A« away toa pctrala 
« t P .A I . M l 'h r  ■» 0 -
eahtMa thamaaMap md aa le a | i* F * * *  w«rda. ar by 
aa tha paapM af* hath 
adtoaad

prtrala ladtad
^  the trade mMaa am pa Aaagky 

tomhmd M paUttca th a t  aw 
mwachmifti m toa Bbarty ft  
tha aohjact paaa aoraaliaad.

tha aubfact has

p a liti^  power, apt to asp-! tog aad harnlftag tlm if aw . pmh- 
m toSridaal » a rty . hm ta Mma, tom tha phiMaaphar ' i  
u rn  ft. Pul aamher way.i atone has iadeaft ham dMewrWway.

alary ftitd  aad a Mrga ft hath

Maay aaa gioa UtomratMaa ft  
Mrfamaaa with privet* rigMs. 

A MpMal toampM arny ha lha
F A Y JL  mfotottaas. ft M aft ^

the rIgM itA a  aaha pMaam m 
Mift m ft M am praMtoad by 
toa tow. B s  rî M  and Ma Bhaw 
tMa am m lni itad to FariUaaam 
to to* hahft toay w il aarar ha 
euriailad uaneoaaaarily. Thm

m polftical pawar i Tha sraalram  to Mderalbm.| A jBw  empeira to* (MMcM^ft aad mlaam to* aatfrr* vlgar 
ratoar toaa fta aaardaa. I 

TMa aatMa has ham coaaist-̂  
aotly ^pftlMia lamipely power,,

ar pal-
( I

ka l

th a

only, wO 
ward wkh hoAM M 
fafthtolM*

to tha The petal waa! 
ftM m adftha

totoe< Wit And Whimsy'
The priam

ft  Fbftg MaiMy 
aam aftm toaitototopar 
•y  toe aiMpIMa M ar

aBbagty' aaifthra Tha 
power ft ftm m - thM

has aa Mr w ftiaft aUkA *(
B» MM haimd M 1 

to aek aArm aitiraly to US A*totM*A <
ft  *M totoltoilr*w ttot*r*m . Ma«yAtoarb^m*ftr ■•ft* to
MMAatiWjEJlM ^  ^other* rw W  alUmptod thto pel tic *n »  AMT* t t  A ft 

tatoeft h j to* pmipM.”  [pla* wm artramitoars . . ba maklag ft  rofutooaaa.

ttotoai % - j

iftMd lha
Mr. itoek ti

^  __  I Aad whm art ■

sh iiiL ^ sss iew n iis iS  t?-* s^sir*- s  iss ili
It “ TM aawan mtaam-i 0*a mIgM afti Amt a ll m* ragutoti*e*mmthe_iaaai*hM,;Aadwhmae*y*ii
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,, Sandies H
AMAR1U<0 ■— Pampa wttl try diM havt beta htattn aobr om

p T s i S f
I  an 8 p.m. district 3-4A caia coo- Sandies art %0 and tied 
test. I for first with Taacoaa ia secoad

Tbe Harveatars wUI be batUinf!*'*^ P**y ■*»«■ ft*Wda« 7-1.I winners. Pampa Is 1-8 la secondto fet bock to the .500 level In 
second half district play follow, 
ins consecutivê  losses to Piain- 
visw and Monterey by a total of 
etfht points.

Panipa owns one victory over 
Amarillo, a 58-52 win earlier in 
tbe season

But since that loss, the San-

«8 0.7ottcBstva5ia
Panpe's

stve cenfersnee avera^M arc 
aboot the saana srWi the offan- 
stve mark at 0 4  and the defes- 
Mve mark at 0.0, For tlic sca- 
aoB Pampa ia averofiag C74 

ipoiots per some wMle fiviac 
’ '•jnp 07 .

IV ec  Harvesters. Jnaion 
Georfi Boilay aad Be Lo i« aodi

ia

OTB - THE PAMPA DATLY NEWS 
r w v n s s ' j a v r  A f t v  19 9 7

tod 184 coofereooe raadtof 
wtiUe Loaf ia 184 for the aea- 
SOD aad 144 isr the leafue. Wil- 
hanu hat a RO laague avaraga
sod 184 mwm  rtadii^. j
The Saadlaa, with five straifM 

Ttetortes. havt swe playan, 81 
acator Brace Bakbtr and 8’U 
aaaier Bob Oickarsoa avsraf- 
iaf la the double figure bracket

la other district games tooigM I
half play after flniahlng 
good for a second plac  ̂
first half activity. -  j

To go with their IM  seasoa seoior Steve wnbams are aver-1 Coronado, 8-1, plays at Taecos^ 
record Amarillo sports a 844 af- agtag ia dooMa figures, both forjO; Berger. 14 ia at Caprock, 
tensive mark in tocood half {the eeasoa and la eeafereoca 8-1: UMtock. 48, heau Palo 
tensive mark ia sacond halpiplay. . 'Dura, 04, and Plaiaviaw, 8-1,

combined with a seasonBaiky has aa 114 scaaaa mark is at Meaterey 3-L

HOME 8TKETCH. Major league baseball pla.vers living 
in S t LouU during the season hav’e a great opportuni
ty to-get in shape before sfring trailing. Each year, they 
work out at S t Louis University. Taking advantage of the

Shockers Hit 
Tourney Finals

Pmapa’s teockars zoomed ia. 
to the finals of the Dufoas lavi- 

itatiooal haaketbafl tournament 
*iad will maer Berger B at 4 
p.m. Saturday ,

The Shocks, ia rvmaiag their 
record to 814. Masted Boys 

. Reach. 74-48 Thursday aigM,
Toaight Pampa' meats the .Am- 
ariUa gandias B team ia a 
teague gOBM.

iha Shocks got good scoring,m o t h e r  N A T U R E  F O IL S  U C L A
from just about averybedy with! ■ ' ... n ^  ....................  ..........—
Jim HMlia laadlag the way with 

*88 paiats. Daa Carttan had II,
Jetafty Eppareoe, 14, G a r y  
Parrish aM Mika Sublatt, sav 
ea each. Stave Walls three aad 
Themaa two.

f '  Pampa Jumped la a 8-11 first 
period lead, then saw Boys 
Raoch cut M to 8841 at half- 
tiBMu But Pampa came back 
strong ia the third qcailar for a 
5848 margin.

Fog Iordan led'Boys Rmi^ 
with 38

University's faeilites aiw Mike Shannon, left, of tne «.'anl- 
Inals and pitcher Sonny Siebert of the arveland Indiana. 
Behind Seibert are Ron Hunt, center, of the Cardinals 
and Art Shhniaky of the Cincinnati R«ls.

V

i. Daa Carttaa had 18, ^  •  •?s^iBruins in. Weekencl
Stadium-l ’-hols by Waiie Worsley ind 

thi 1 .evil Shed and the strong inside

Cupit Takes Lead 
In Second Round

By L'MSed Prew latoraatfeaal .twinbiU 'at' Chicago 
Mother Nature, wtw has beta I also wras frustrated by 

arouod even kager than Adenph: weather. 'The Cedars wer« | ;ork of 8-7 center David LatUn. 
Rupp aad Haak Iba combined: uhabl« to get a plane to Chicago, who led all Korers with 19 
has coococted the . ultimata 1 and instead flew to Detroit | pouts.
defease for Lew Akindor aad where they hoped to make the Nebraska seat the Big Event 
his priia piayautas at UCLA, aocestsry eonnectioes. Cooferenct race into a fourvav
-The top-raok«l Bnuas, ibe The biggmt basketball week-1 to-ambl# by rapping Oklahoma 
irreaiatibla force of the college'^end of the year will continue oe.97-78. 'The Comhuskers now 
basketball world who have,Saturda> night-, when fifth- 
bowled over 14 coosecubve' ranked Texas Western, the 
oppooeats without breakiag defceding - NCAA champion.

■’ ( iH iir  n m t* e »* f f  riM t*)

RENlOft Gt'ARD Steve lAllfiams T24) wi!I be in action.tonight along with hk Pang* 
-Meansnates when Pampa Ucklas Amanlio, the disthet loader. In the SaiMfie gym, begin

ning at S p .^ -

ANGELES lUPIi

stride, bowed to a severe 
Mkwest snowstorm Thursday 
anitl were put to rout 

Flying into Chkag 0 (or games 
—' against tbe University •( lUiaois' L O S

tJacky Cnpb, a akv.dalking.. aad Loyola on Friday aad stpiarts 
I sharp-shco inf Texan, had his'Saturday nights, respectively, Dame 
eye OB tbe first prise of $20,000 UCLA was uaabk to touch

attempts to arrive in town. The 
Miners are schedukd to meet 
Brigham Y'oung la one game of 
a tripkheader whik UCLA 
meets Loyola and Illinois

M cNetly Due To 
Be Honored Soon

Former Pampa Harvester 
basketball coach and now a 
Texas Educator. Clifton Mc- 
Neely. wrin be installed ia the 
Panhandk Sports Hall of Fame 
Sunday.

McNeely w1U be honored, be. 
ginning at 2 p ip- Sunday la the 
.AmanHo YMCA. Everyooe ia 
mvited to attend, there k no ad
mission charge.

McNeely guided Pampa to- 
several great baiketball sea- 

bare a J-l.league mark, the,sons,.including*four state cham- 
same as Kansas. Colorado and pionships.
Kansas State.

la other games, Stanford 
swamped Santa Clara 88-73. 
Stetson surprised Miami (Fla.) 
58-53, American V. crushed 
Adelphia 88-72 and Pittsburgh

But more than that was his 
knowledge of youngsters and 
how to bring out the beet la 
them

off against Notre | defeated Bucknell 8348.

ROLLER-COASTER CAREERS

Colavito Down, Maris Up?

with a .aae-stroke kad going 
M e today's socead rouad of tha 
TSMa 8MO4OO Lae .Aagaks

X ;

- By L'alted Press iDternalNealjfrom reason. N doesat kwk
The rollik-roaster careers of | good.”  said ColavUe. who had a 

Rocky Colavito and Roger - .238 batting average, 30 homcn 
Maris seem to be headed in'and 72 runs batted in for IM 
opposite (fireciions. ^games laat season. *Tbis is bow

For Colavito, the path looks | uiey treat you. When they need 
downhill from 8 180,(XX) salary 1 you. you prt great. Hava oae 
to 845,000 w1tt the Ctevpiandjbad year aad they put U to 
• Indians' while,' for Maru, it

signed sad also added rookie 
toitklder Pabk Cras aad rookk 
ptldwr Joha Getaar to thatr Bst 
of oMteated pkiyen. Moto hit 
.38 ia 118 gamea for the 
Pirates last season.

Other signiagi Thursday ks- 
clnded tliM  banemaa Bob 

by fi*  Houston

8 .year • oM Dallas pro 
wha u su ^  gets eft to a skw
stofft in tha pro fed tour 
aurpriaed Mm aad Tbnraday by 
■beo lag a five-gnder-par tt en 
tbe Raacbe Park coarea. Par la 
3M8-TL

Cupit, who won 88.000 last 
year but fiaished out of the 
money la hk first aevea ataru. 
led the way oe a sunshiny day 
far the Hggar names af fotf 
aacb ns Jan Nleklaus. who had 
M48-48: Arnold PnlnMr with

dawn t » tha windy dty because 
at a aiBedacIi blanket of mow. 
Ikair plant waa diverted to I t  
Louis, whara they wart to board 
a train for tha trip north.

Waathsr Delaiya Arrival —
Brigham Youag, the Western 

Athletic Conferenee pacesetter, 
which . k scheduled to meet 
Leyola Friday toght ia the

>«s-" _______ ________________
looks uphin from recent dlsap- Maris had his fourth connecu-j Aatzhe, pitchers Tug McGraw,* 88-84-̂ 78; ask Billy Caspar with 
painting seasons with the New tive disappointing season when Jerry iroft—y  mmI Don M w  8887—72, one over per.
Y'ork Yankees to a chance to, he bailed 233 with only s3 runs ‘ —i*
rebuild his career with the St batted in aad 13 bomers in 119 
Louis Cardinals. (games for the Yankees last

Colivilo was incensed Thurs- season but the Cardinals hope 
day wben the Indians asked hun be will team with OrtoniM 
to take a 25 per cent salary cut' Cepe Ja to put new hfc~ in their 
aad be branded the move as attack.
“ ridiculous ^  lar tromj ^fj^
reason.”  Maris hasn t said ^  ^
any’thinf since the, Cardinals. ^  ^  Yankees lor the

by the New York Mots md Tied for seeend at 87 were 
ontfletder Tony Gensaka by the eight pros —Low Orah^. 3M4;
Philadelphia Phillies.

Scores

•. ' 2 ^  ' last few seasons -was «v a a k j; W Bykael^M
confideacc'’ raise to 175,000 but,by Bob Howsam.' who only last m
is expected to give up thoughU up hii Job as Tsrt 90 Wynsbrg 71
of retiremenl.

"It ’s, so ridiculous and far

LAST 2 DAYS

OPENS l; t f

S •*”»vr|WW> • .

s t a r k . .UN p a y

general rr,anager of the CanUn- 
als to become general manager 
o T W  CIHdffiiTair T T ea i: T T S l x m  
was succeeded by Stan Muaial, 
who won aeven National League 
bettinf f*tamp»ftnMhip« during 
his briUiaiR career with tha 
Cardioala.''

Cash SIgaa . 
j'irsT bateoltea Norm 

aigaed with tha Dcirait ngara 
for ha totimated 81.000 raiae to 
$43,000- after g scaaon la whidi 
he batted .27|, Mt 8  homers 
and drove ia tt nmt. Rabaft 
pitchers Larry Shhrry aad Fred

Julius Boros. 34-S; Doa Mas* 
tengale. 3542; Billy Martindale. 
3441; Doef Saadert. 884fi; 
Dave HilL 3443: Art Wafi. 35- 
8 : and Ckiy Brewer, 8W3.

Ia all. 40 pros broke par fa 
the flrat round end anothe* 10 
matawd tt out of toe flaM of 
18.

A aatoet trio made it in at 80. 
three under par. They wart: 

Shpaabrg »Ia d . (Pa) 80 (Ot) Chock (W taay. M-M; Johnny 
SUppry Ruck 8  Alliance M (Ot) Pott, 8848; and Jerry Itoal-
Pena Mihtary-83 Glassbere-88 awrtth. H44.--------- ------

Tha cour. i was a Uttto

By Uaitod Preaa lateraattonal

Berkshirt 74 Nyack 8

Texsj Wastera was the only - 
toam tn. the United Preu 
Internsttonal ratiagt to see 
action Thuraday night. Tbe 
Miners aqutextd past Arizona i 
State 3840 after traUing 88-8 at 
halftime.

Seeend Rvaf
Troubtod bjr a tough soae 

defen sr in the first half, the 
Miners broke 'loose after 
intermisaiea on some long Jump

^  I

Aces Up Fo r 
These Golfers

It takes a brave maa to play' 
gelf to the wlaler dme but 

Pampa barber Dale Ladd aad 
P a n ^  scheol teacher T. J. 
Adktos, wlO prehehly tod yen 
the wtotor mentha are tha

.Fight' RmuRs
v x  V in ira  r m s  t v w r w f iw s t
fiARLTLONA, Spain (UPI) — 

.{Luis FoUedo. 184, SpalB. 
outpointeil Jan 
IMH. U.S. (10).

TKhinkaaa.

Bead Tha Newt datalfiad Ada -

American U. M Adalphi 71 
Prsbyterlan 8  Newberry 7i 
Satora t  AMm-Bnlna W 
DvaAelkaa ttW  Va. Wslyn 84 
Fairmont 71 W Vir St «  

f-.^'Stetson M Miami iFU.) 8  
FU A4M 104 Ft Vly St 8  
Tampa 8  Rollins 71 
Chrsta Bros 80 St. Bernard 
O Lipscomb 108 Florence St 

■ Midwest  ̂
lad St (lad) 8 Esa DUnoU

Pro Basketbdilers 
Threaten to Strike

NEW YORK tUPIi—The Na- in arraofiiig such a meeting it 
donal ^Basketball Association • might not be possible to do so 
has resolved one thorny pisyer until Feb. 18. He scoffed at the 
dispute for better or worse but report whkb said that “ drastici 
an even sttekiar situation 'actian” to tha form of a strike! 
remains to be setttod. would be token if tbe players’ i

Ike kague'a Board of Gover- demands were not Diet by'that 
nors Ttotfaday uaaainMwsly date.
reaffirmed its poaMon that tha *‘i caa hardly belitre that 
three-way trade tovotviag LoaiNBA players would go on strike 
Angeles. Detroit aad Baltimore if «e  held the meeting on Ftb. 
waa final deapito Rudy LaRus- 17 or Feb. 18,”  remarked 
ao*a announced intoetioe toiKenacdy.
retire abould he be unabk toj--------------------------------------
play for the Lakera. 1

-TSreSumW'*l6r W T
Detroit Ptoteaa holding the

Both have asaaalicd the 
Pampa Cenntry Ctob eonrea 
this month «kh botoa-ia-oae. 
Both can* on Saadayt.

Ladd shot Ms Jaa. U  on tha 
par 8, No. 8 hok at PCC, a 
188-yard hok aatog aa e l ^ ' 

■ irea. Ladd was ptoylag la a 
fottraooM with Clarenco aad 
. C. Ward aad Ray Brswa- 
lag.

Jae. 8  Adktos got kto aco
an tha 178-yaid, par 8, .No. M 
at PCC with a faor-irre. He 
kad aa wttaeaaoa Dr. Footer 
EMor, Horry Wllbor Jr., af 
Caaadtea aM 0. M. Frig- 
more.

PCC pro Hart Warrea's only 
J. C. Ward and Ray Brown- 
start havlag pkaty af wiater 
golfers If tku keeps ap.”

.4 IS you r . 
INSURANCE 
ADEQUATE?

n »o«*r* Mt Mrt . . . ■ toU 
Lat't B« ortT je w  prMMt

n»s If ta*T »va

MO 4-B41I

a t h « r D «  

n t u r a n c E  
g « n c y

HUGHES BllLDINO 

Hnlii floor

.1
Gladding and catcher Orlando,Blufltoe IS Wilmlagton 74 
McFarlaae also signed with the, Ckvetoad St 8  B'lffnk St M 
Tigers. {Nebraska 87 Oklahoma 8

The P i t t s b u r g h  Pirates Ktayon tt Ohio Wesley aa 88 
reached agreasnont with another! SanthwsM
of their stars When Manay Moto Ttxas Wta M Afiiona St 10___

Lee, Pampa Junior Highi Lose to Foes
Pampa's Junior High basket-Vaarmaa scoring 18 for

ban teams foand Thnraday w as Brian hit It for Perry>on etghth.
a good'day for soroethiag other 
than playing basketball.

Four of the six teams played 
Thuraday and all (our losL by 
aarroor margins to .Perryton 
aad Borgtr Hougtoo

c-rCsnjij'----.

to \Pen7ton

but tha sub-par siMatera

" s « X f 7  said. "T h P  greana 
wan prattv good conskkrtog all 
tha water ' that's beea around. 
Of eouraa. arery tlni* i-ra 
good, you say the grWns are 
food, it you putt bad, yon say 
tha greens are bad.”

PeeWee Scores
sixth Grade BaakethaB 

Carver 8  ' St VTroent 8
Traris W Wilaon IS
Hemten 18 Lamar 18
Baktf 45 Maim 81

h k a v y w b ig r t  m atc h
NEW YORK (UPD-Jobnay 

Ptreol and Jimmy Bills, a pair 
of fasV-imprevtag haavywai^rta, 
will meet to a ItLrouBd bont aa 
Peh. 84 at Madiaod Square 
Garden. EtUs U mainly known 
aa n aparrtag partaar foe 

Pampa. Taylor and Long Haad, Casalna Oay. and Paraot gninad

from rabio tarty In the mask p̂ ^̂ v̂ t̂iial bag aad dida't saitla
had a e 'w ^  with LaRuaae. who hinted

0-
Pampa Binth fell to Houston. 

3441 wito Cliff Gage hiUtog II 
aad Jerome' BradahOfW 17 fttr 

npa
hR 11 each for Borgar,

Pampa eighth waa downed, M- 
jg ia ovarttma. Tha aeon at the

Ptnyton with Lee nipth toaiag a ^  rweutotioo was deadloek- 
4181.M <kcUk». Tom Hawkina "T*

raeantly with 
preasive vktariaa ever 1 
vyweIgMa Jamas Woody 
Amoa (Big Tirali) UneolB.

im-

well with LaRuaso, who Mntod 
at possible kgal actioa.

- ̂  Threatea Walkent 
Of even more widespread 

tatereat, however, wna porport- 
ed threat af all Ihe kagua'a 
players to itage a general 
welkoot wtthia tha next three 
weeks If a series of grievances 
wen aot setOad. Tliat report 
appeared to the Baltimore 
Ntwa-Amerkaa and NBA Pres
ident Walter Kennedy admitted 
that ha had ractivtd a letter 
from the playen asaociatien 
requestiag certain changes- 

“ About a week ago T received 
a letter .from the HBA’a 
Players' Asaodarion outlining 
•avcral requaato that they 
wanted the owaen to act upon 
at a meetinf to be held bv Fab. 
II." commented Kennedy, “ I 
responded Immediately to tha 
kttor adidaing I'd make every 
effort to have a meattof by Feb. 
U becaua# we aormany hoM a 
aaM-Fabruary meeting _ to dle- 
euat playoff plan."

Konaedy aaM. bowerer, that 
haenuat of •umeroua dlfficultka

g g M t ^ a c o t o i M  w t ^  M  (ol- 
jMedLbv ôbn tonkins with IT. 
‘  ■ Ht U tor Pettytoa 

Lee MHilh * aP^nrtoai 
4540 wttl Barry KBh

ed. 27-gf.
I Gardas paced Paragt 
latoe pointo aad J o r^  
tesiwood bad aiikt 

iHaadledBorgar wlto IS.

C M t l y  t n i S b a W l r i l i t t b

T R A D im iS
m ti H jnMtod BiB •» -

HALL TIRE C O .
w r w .iS i r  IW M I»

>M>^COLM HINKLE, Inc.
MBCMANIOAL C O tm tK C tO W

M n e P r i f —

Air Senrfev

W e A  a a d  N 8 8 M «B b

Harff̂  OM of fw meat populv ««8 • tha IM|8
l a r *

tooMi new Dodga Thicka ft tfw M ga Bma. Y« 
fioffra gooff gtiya •—thajw wear wWto beta
, . ,L:.

JpHMf ASItBt MOTORS, INC. 301 S. CUTHRJ
. I
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As Gentle, nen
By SANDY PADWE .elude Jack Concanaon of the 

Newspaper EtterpriM AHa. PhUadelphia Eaglet, Pat Stud- 
NEW YORK (NKA) — It it stiU of the Detroit Uont, Joe 

BOW officiaL Maditon Avenue Robb and Larry Wilton of the 
hat taken a pott- oujd decided |St. Louit Cardinalt, Bill Brown
that football {dayert really are 
human belngt.

Welcome, football playert. 
Madison Avenue’t vehicle for 

thit revelation it the J. Walter 
Thompson Co; — a very big 
name in advertiting and public 
relations. — ‘

One of the J. Waiter Thomp
son Co. accounts it the Unit^ 
States Playing Card Co. - 

On behalf of its client, the J. 
Walter Thompson Co. has re
leased its survey of 148 play
ers.- -
The chief revelation:
‘ ‘An overwhelming majority of 

the playert reported that they 
played cards, mostly with their 
wives and at home rather than 
with teammates in the clubhouse 
of traveling — indicative of the 
qoieter, more home.k\'ing {day- 
er of today.”

And what is the favorite card 
game of Sunday’s quiet, home- 
loving warrior?

Contract bridge.
' “The days of the flying wedge 

and the tingle wing are long 
gsne,” says Ihe Thompson re
port. ” And to are the gridsters 
who could make it on s h e e r  
wpight and muscle. The day of 
the complex T-formation in all 
its many variations demands a 
faster thinking, brainier player.

“Witti this new breed has come 
a change in habits off the Held 
as welL Jlelaxing hobbies are 
nn longer chiefly a quiet hour 
with a comic book, movies or 
a beer bust on a Saturday night, 
but tome challenging exercise 
of gray matter.”

Such at contract bridge.
The National Football League

devotees of contract bridge in-
.............................

and Fred Cox of the Minnesota 
Vikings. John Can^l^_ and 
Willie Danie of the PStlbu i^ 
Steelers and Bill Jobko and Bob 
Whitlow of the Atlanta Falcons.

The American Football L e a 
gue's devotees are Larry Gran, 
than and Paul Rochester of the 
New Y(H-k Jets, Itoger Hag- 
berg and Clem Daniels oi the 
Oakland Raiders, IMck Van 
Raaphorst and Don Estes of the 
San Diogo Chargers and Ifike 
Hudock and Dick Wood of the 
Miami Dolphins. ’ • ■ -
. Now, of course, there must be 
a Super Bowl to determine 
which league -has the brainiest 
players. “

Since the last Super Bowl was 
staged mainly for the benefit (rf

the television networks and the 
advertising agendea, the J. Wal
ter Thompson Co. should ex
ploit this situation immediately.

Vince Lombardi will coach 
Am NFL, Hank Stram the AFL.

Thetettk of wor^ will ja v t f  
WS. vA  is  good as our
top players,”  Lombanli said.

“ One tournament can’t meas
ure the real difference,”  Stram 
replied.

“Well have a better idea of 
the difference between the lea
gues after the exhibition season 
next summer,”  ^commissim- 
er Pete Roselle told a breath, 
less TV audience.

Then, after the cameras mov
ed off him, Peters snlile dUsoL 
ved. He grabbed one of his as
sistants.

“ Tell those agency guys no 
more slip-ups. The Chicago 
Bears us^ the T-formation in 
1940.”

By JOSEPH FLEMING 
. United press lateraatlenal
BERLIN (UPI) -The West 

German campaign to normalize 
relations between Boon and 
nations of Eastern Europe is 
causing great concern in East 
Germany.

East German leaders fear 
that the taking up of diplomatic 
re ations' between Boim and

to Dally OaaaUM 
fat Ctoaairtaa Ada. aatorSay (at Sua- 
Say adittae IS aaoa. Thla la alae tha 
SaaSUna (or a aanaaliaUoa. Malaiy 
Abaat Paopla Ada wtt ba takan op to 
U  ABL dally aad t  9-wk. Saturday for 
Sanday'a adltlaa.
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r FOLLOW THE LEADER. Mies Amy Dele Gabriel of Savannah, Ga., aeema to be show- 
i tng her mount hiw to get over this jump. Actually, the horee balked at the jump, throw- 
? Ing Gabriel who landed on the rail____________ _____________ _____________________

Sondy CommBDtahng
HEW YORK (UPI) —It WM a 'lL  Tve been home only three 

touchy question. days in the last month. One of
Sandy Koufax knew it and! the reason I came here was to 

wasn’t going to be trapped off find out boom more about my
bare

Now that he was a TV 
Bportscaster, which type would 
he be, they asked him. 
Impartial and down-themiiddle 
or the kind who always roots 
for the home team?

‘T think K almoet has to be a 
combination of both,”  Sandy 
aaid.

How much bad ha listened to 
other announcers? —  ~

“ Well, I  use to listen to them 
when t had a chance,”  be 
replied, “hut generally I  was on 
the field.”

Did be have any particular 
preferences ammig them?

” Yss,** ho answered a bit 
hesitantly.

Whom?
Where It’s Battered 

"Tho majority of them are 
with NBC,’* be laughed, showing 

-ho knew which side bis bread is 
being battered on or to bo more 
exact, wliicb aide he’s wenking 
for now.

R e i j i ia a s r  la a bMtefuny 
quiet Uuo sports oatfit wifti a 
haadkerchisf to match, the 31- 
year-old formar Dodger pitching 
ace looked exactly as every 
luooecWM TV exaenttve sboald.

*T Ion  tlw  lob," be kaKt 
*’aad I’m sure ITl love tt even 
moas as time gaas on and i 
becoae more acquainted with

duties.”
Carl Undemann, Vice Pres

ident in charge of sports at 
NBC and Koufax’ new bou, 
fined in Sandy a little more.

He said Sandy would work 
with former Do^er teammate 
Pee Wee Reese and Curt Gowdy 
on NBCt Major League Game 
of the Week each Saturday as 
well as on the pre-and post
game shows which are also part 
of that package.

” In essence, Sandy will be a 
guest color commentator,’* ex
plained Lindemann. “ Ha cer< 
tainly won’t be Impinging on 
Pee Wee’s job or Curt’s. He 
made it jdain he wouldn’t do 
that before signing with us.”  

They asked Koufax what be 
would do if be had to ask a 
player an embarrassing ques
tion after the game.

*'It depends who the {dayer
is,”  be repBed. ___

“ But what if you have t<i do

SIGN LINEMAN 
NEW YORK (UPI)—Idaho 

defensive lineman Ray Miller 
has signed a contract with the 
New York JeU after being 
selected, ns a future draft 
„ _ je r  The three-year etarter 
at Idibo will be tried on both 
offense end defense. By the 
American Football League Club.

it. BO matter wbooi the pUyw 
is,”  lomeone persisted.

“ If I  had to do it. I'd do it.”  
he said, “ As a idayer myself 1 
found It wasn’t the question that 
bothered you so much, but 
rather the way U was asked.”

In that conneetton, NBC has 
UtUa to worry, about. Sandy 
knows how to ask questions. 
He’s anything but the intniding 
type.

German Democratic Republic 
And^-doom bopee -  of- ^
recognltioa by the West.

It long hea been the number 
one foreign policy goal of the 
Soviet zone government to gain 
acceptance by West Germany 
and tha nations of the North 
Alantlc Treaty Organization.

It fears recognition of the 
West German Federal Republic 
by its own Warsaw Pact allies 
would block this goal.

East Geraum cauaun has 
mountad sinca the naw coalitioa 
govenunent of Chancellor Kurt- 
Georg Kiesinger and FcH îgn 
Minister Willy Brandt made it 
plain they aim at full diplomatic 
reiatons with East block 
nationa.

Pleads Far Support 
In an affort to block the Bonn 

breakthrough East German 
President Walter Ulbricht has I 
sent special envoys to East 
European capitals to plead that 
the iioe be bdd.

Details of tha envoys’ pleas 
hava not been disckiacd but 
East German statements on the 
matter shed light on what they 
must have been.
-Tha East Germans now art 

saying clearly that East Eu
ropean nationa should refuse to 
recognize West Germany unlesa 
Wast Germany legally recog
nizes East Germany.

This, of coorM,'is« price that 
West Germany will not pay. 
And moat dlplomAts doubt tha 
East'German campaign will ba 
successful.

There is good reason to 
belleVe that West Germany win 
ba able to take up relations with 
many East European nations 
Ihis-year.

Wast German officials axpect 
they will be-abb to announce 
agnMmcnt with Romania early 
next month during the visit of 
Romanian Foreign Minister 
Comal Mancacu.

VMIs Eastern Natleae 
And West Gcnnan Uodarsa- 

eratary of State Rolf Lafar want 
to Budapest for talks with 
Ibmgarian officials on improv
ing relations.

Bonn also would like to 
normaUsa ratetiona with Czaeho- 
slovakin Bulgaria is said to 
pteeo much value on exchanging 
amhaasadors and Yugoslavia is 
ballavad ready to. renune the 
retettons b ro l^  off la 1898 
whan YugosLiviar recognized 
East Germany.

At tea present tinw West 
Germany baa dii^omatic reia- 
tiona only with the Soviet Union 
because tha Bonn government 
under the Hallaeln Doctrine 
refused to recognize any natloo 
that recognized East Germany.

That doctrine now is being 
asnended. In turn, tee East 
Gkrmani are-coming op with 
what is being dubbed the 
“UBaicht Doctrine”—that sas^ 
em recogBitlop-of Weet 
ay must be - aceompanted by 
weitem recognltioa of East 
Germany.
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?.m. fYlday a. A. Dacraa 
:W pm.

10 l i  Found 10

ACCOUNTIKO anS tox ratoraa pra- 
pared In my home. 1004 Duncan. IS 
and up. MO 4-tTM.

15 In a tru c tio n IS

10 T1BE PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
FBIDAir M NU ASY, t1. IfST

21 HaIpWaaM 21 S4
Mbeik

'SoHoet. M
New

M>eH 
tlaM 
ma awardee 
AManioAN 
AMARILLO

Qttltar aad BtoSt 
drnlA John and UmmaUna Oxley<

•tu

m  a. Bumner. MO 
OrKNINO for (ultar laaaoni 

Mambor of VedaraUon of Mualcl
CaU MO 4-7070.

‘ InANb iJifiiofJs'
Mualciana.

Mra. Jor Hawn 
MO 4-Tl»

17A ARtiquas 17A
STUDIO OIrl Coamallra—Buy or Sail. 

Madca Hanklna. T4I N. Banka. MO 
I-40S7.

IS Saauty Shops IS
Bhampoo and act. IS.SO. Open Monday 

throuah Saturday. No appointment 
- nactoaarr. Experienced t^ratora. 

Ja(-kte*a houaa of beauty, t i l
MO s-«n.

Haaal

19 SituatioRS Wonted 19
Iroal'inc In My Hamo 

» »  Barnard 
MO ♦BIOS

VriliLt do Ironlna
In my home. $I.M doeen.

MO 1011 Vamoo Driya.
AVAILa BUC for convaleartna pa.tiaat
care. Full time child care, receptlontit 

or trayellny companion. Will work
nut of town. Own trowaportatlen. 
W(ita Box A-t e/o Pampa Newa.

21 Help Wanted 21

Bowling
Coaplee Leagae

First Place: Frazier Drimag 
and Southwell Supply.

T^am HI Game: Frazier Drll- 
Ung, 847.

Team Ifl Series: Malone Phar- 
mecy, 2325.

Ind. Hi Gama: Gradoo Lantz, 
222 and Mary Morgan, 234.

Ind. Hi Sarlaa: Ted Erickson, 
SS5 and EUeen Greer, 547.

Petreleea Industrial League
First Place: Browning Heat 

lag A Air Conditioning.
Team Hi Game: McNeil Pro- 

^dner,iW8.
Team HI Seriesr Andersoa’s 

Phimbing 4  Heateig, M7B.
Ind. Hi (xame: Fktaoea ^ od> 

rooDger, 209.
Ind. Hi Series: Florence-Iron-

Actors Needed for 
Sumnner Plays at 
Palo Duro Canyon

Actors, .dancers, singers and 
horsemen are needed 1^ the Pi- 
obeer Amphitheatre near Can
yon for this summer’s prodne- 
tkn of "Texas.”

H ^  schoed, iduH and cfdlegc 
aged perforroeri will be given 
try oute in Canyon on Jan. 28 
beginning at 10 a.m. and 1 pjn. 
la the West Texas State Univer- 
^ ’s Fine Arts Building. Later 
try ouU for the same grouping 
wfll be bald in Lubbock on Feb. 
7 beginning at 1 pm aad 5 p.m. 
at the Coronado Hi|^ Sebod.

Mrs. Margaret Haider, of the 
Panhandle Heritage Foundatioa
office, said that the production 
needs mature cast mambers, as-' 
peetelly if they sing wen, as 
weU m  students.

Maelctens eteo ptey guitars, 
banjos, violins, double beasas 
and aceordtens will also be
OtMvQp MTio itsrpBr ppuiwi
oout that tbaee performers 
should have enaembla expert-

In 1943, tee UJ. Air

Rea4 TIm News atssflled A i l
first pU-American air raid on 
Oerroany, boaibhig W U h^- 
ilwvea in tba daylight.

LUST: ppok* wheel carer for Muo- 
IXnx. on North Cuyler. WetliieedAy 
MO t-MU or lOM Chorlet.

12 tusiaesa Oppoftunities 13
LAND OH hixhwpy la city llmita. 

...................... OOxMO' OoodWeuM like to aell. li 
leruioa for any type of buaineea. 
soir (or ito.BN). MO M in .

Ir.bA Caoh win handle IncomeTeBfw vaMi WlU DiiKlJi iTicoino prop* 
arty prodncInK ll.Wb month. Total 
lareotiaent required. SU.tM will
c a ^  toOan^W t%%. MO 4-7dU or
MO S^Wl Write box 1W4. Pampa 

bA a  Fharmacy eaack bar
aow available (oh leaae. 

Contact F. L. StonA 
h rU ltli DEER DRUd 8+0rB #6ft

HALE. Health reaaon for aelllnx. 
Writa to White Dear Druq Store. 
Box M(. White Deer. Texaa or Call 
Mr,. Felix W. Ryala at ttt-l7tl or 
ns-2MI.

HAVE YOU 
TRIED A 

OASSIHED AD? 
CAU

MO 4-2S25
FRtCI DRASTICALLY RtOUCtD
Far qatrk aate. I47S ChrlattltA S 
bodreoma. 1>4 bath, eeatral boat 
and refrtoaraiad air. (ally carpeted 
and draped. Within walkliif dio- 
taaea (eoa, inada aehoaL Junior 
Hhrh and Hlirh Feheol. CaU MO 
4-sm or MO 4-N17 ntchto.

Xjmnti man. Sl-M. acxreaalre and 
ambltloua. No experienco nootnoary, 
wa wlU train you in a Job that in- 
volvet no aelltna. Hlfh arfuml (rad- 
uate. tome enUeqe preferred and 
mIHtary' obligation completed.

flood etartlng aalary plu, car al
lowance. Do no apply unleaa willing 
to work hard towarde a good fu
ture In tba ronaumer finance field. 
Apply In poraon ar phoaa for ap- 
nointmeni.
Public Finance Corporation. Thomoa 
Attwen. 117 E. Kingamlll. i (0  4-IS77.

NCBD IXTRA  MONBYt If you are a 
polaod woman you’n tovo bal! 
beauty Opunaalor. 

s k lX  the outatanki

wotilRn
auty ^^naaloir. CaU 
L the outatanklaa bLbBkf 

F1TAUZATIOM PLAN. CaB “
MO 4 to • pm.

25 Saletmaa Wanted 2S
TMAJl ■esUP TO tId.M0 IN  A 

atarting bonua tt tl. 
ever M. Taka ever Pampa tglrtt- 
ary. Air mall oonfldoatlal lo4tar to 
PreaMaaL Oopt. PM. Box I t  PL Tf“ - ----Worth. Texaa 711*1.
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Stevena. MO V-,..,.. ^
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MO OSSW

U Appliancee 36

39 PnhsHRf 39
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Su
rni^RB. tmmt ttutim. an t; 

njp kiRK&Tfnot^* MD

42 Fainting. Faper Hng. 42
PAINTINa. papartiw. tape

Pal^^^^gyia. mud, tape

aad tax- 
1141 Hatf.

IM
Brick, block laying 

Jamaa BoHn MO l-fiTl

47 FlewiBg, Yard Wnrk 47
PyV H W AT paooL •eO. nu aaad. 

farttllaara. Duam trucka and load-
r  JS!L ir>*MtooBan. jrrT*OTRy. MO

xussm tiy«D s6Cr RESULTS

MACHINE SHOP 
PRODCCnON 

FOREMAN -~  
MILL OPERATORS. 
TURRET A ENGINE 
LATHE OPERATORS

Thla young growlt.g conMny effera 
you the opportunity to develop Into
tnp machinlat and ibop foreman We 
have never had a Immff Now en
gaged In government contract work. 
Wa manufacture oil wall drilling 
tools and mining tools (or world 
wide .diatrlbutlen. Many company 
brnaflts iBclndleg an axcellent pro
fit ahsiing plan. Hourly rates to 
l l . i t  par hour,. 41 hour week.

,  Contact
BILL KOTTKAMP 
CORONADO INN 

ARar S pm Friday Bvanlat 
ar Saturday Naming 

DRILCO OIL TOOLS INC.
F.O. Sax sits Midland, Texaa TSTSt 

ties (Uottfl City Hwy. — MU S44SS 
An Equal Opportunity Kmploysr 

WAITRESS W'a NTSO; MUST be rx. 
prrirnred, good opportunity. Apply 
tn prriwn to 'Thr HathHirBer’ '. 12* 
N. Stomervllle.

ANTIQUES 
NEW LOAD 

NOW AVAILABLE 
325 DOYLE

Clessified Ads Gets Reselts

GARAGE RATJC
L a d ^  and children riothee 
om llm t condition. Located 
Ft4m  Road Auction.

1-5 PM SuDdBy 
tad Bfl ibiy Mofkby

_Lorg«tf UtGd Car Doolor In Rompof 
Our Customan Mod* Ug Thot Way.

40 USED CARS IN STOCK
1968 OLDSMOBILE Cutlsss 4 door -hsurltop, 

loaded, fsetory wsirsaty....... ................

1986 CHEVROLET CBpriee 9 door 
losdsd, factory warranty.......... .

hardtop,

1965 PONTIAC LsMans 2 doer bsrdtop, loaded, 
factory wsrraoty ...................................

1965 MERCURY Mootersy 4 door, loaded, 
28.000 actual miles, our pries__ . . . . . . r;,.

1964 FORD Gelexie “ 500" 3 door herdtop. 
16,000 actual mUst ......................*

m
m
$21%

$21%

$16%
-WORK CARS

1991 CHEVROLET statten wagen, VI ea- 
jrth«. •otoraatlc fcaijiBUeeioe

1957 FORD 4 door, eyiiader eogiiie.' mrto- 
matic traasmlniOB, a d^wadable ear ..

1960 VOLKSWAGEN Kombi Bus

$2%

$1%
$5%

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
821 W. wake MO 4-4121

SALES MANAGQl — EMIL MAHLER 
NZIB PHONES

Earl MO 4-7701 — Tom MO 4-4210 — Dong MO 4-4000

61

64

l it

Gh

FREE '67 LICENSE TAGS
WITH EACH USED CAR PURCHASED!

1962 CHEVROLET
Bel Afa- 4 doM* Sedan. V8. Auto- 

matk transmission, 'Factory 
air, good tires, radio and

-banter...................... : ........

IXTRA
NICI

1968 PLYMOUTH Belvedere H, 2 
door hardtop, V8 eiigine, standard 
transmission, air conditioned, ra
dio. heater, 24,000 M AAT  
actual miles. —  \ | U ^
warranty remaining

1965 FORD Custom 4 door sedan. 
V8 engine, automatic transmis
sion. air conditioned, radio and 
heater, extra clean, 28,000 actu
al miies, factory 
warranty to 50,
000miles

1965 CHTYROLE'.’ Impala 4 door 
sedai '̂1 eng'nr . automgtic 
traofmission. power steering, fac
tory atf. ra. 
dio, bFelcr 
extra clean..........

1986 FORD 6 pwseager stMkai 
wagon. VB. 
automatic trans- 
misson loaded ....

1964 THUNDERBIRD, borStop, 
loaded, beanti- 
Tui blue 

color
1962 MERCURY CUSTOM Moot- 

clalr 4 do4r*iedan, VB, automa* 
tic transmlsaion,̂  
power steering 
factoryjtir . . . . . . . .

1964 DODGE Dart 4 door sedan.
Big 6 cylinder en

gine, standard toan- 
amission. Radio and 
beater. 25,000 Ac
tual miles. Factory 

warranty remainiag

$ 1 ^
• SteUOB

$29%
hardtop,

$28%
19M CHEVROLET H ten pfcknp. 
‘ «'cyHliaer, 4 speed 

aamw I ^  long \ l l w
w be^s

1969 CHEVROLET StatiCft wagon 4 j 
dow, V8. aOtomatic 
traaemisskia. Radio 
and heater..........

1994 POBD % too piekap, V I  41 
' apeed transmterion M A M *

J i M .......  H2%

HAROLD BARREH FORO INC.
701 W. Br^ii *̂ aforg You Buy, QfV» Ui o Tiy’T* - MD 4*8404

!:'■ 'i f ' , ■.
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^y*** *  Shrubhory 41 M  M iudlRii—w  for Sol* i f
Somi-gnnual corpot sal*. CwN 

inuous filomont nylon, $5.99 
iU)uor* yard, 501 nyjon regu
lar $10.78 sales pric* $6, 
99 sq. yd., our finest 501 
nylon, regular $13.78 solos 
price $11.99. Price includes 
foam pod and installation.
MONTGOMERY 

WARD

«a ^  san> e.Mn:
?flIRSBIUBr~^

•Traaa of Raputatlon**
■if 11*1 M u ltru l landncanlnf you 
|a>nt tSa Bmca .\uraari*a

H I«S *ar-J »l. r mllra Morthwaat at 
Alanread. T t »a a  OR S-IITT.

J yRKE"TnlNi>fT»Jfl A nwaWVXTT
IrRO K OOTIMATEB . rUAI.N SAWS 1 J, R. DAVIS MO i-5«S» ^
I TWiSr tnmminc aiid~raaiorlnp

fraa aatinataa.O. R. Qraar, MO 
Alt Fall buIlM Vi~prlca~ 
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liM S Cay^ MO aoasi
Trees Sewed end Trimmed

rsm  lamMAywp orain maws
' MO sesst Pannia SawmiN

50 leilding Supplies 50

PRICE T. SBUTU. INC.

'‘^ a u S iin a r6 8 K “ '*
C O N S ^ eT O n  AND OUILOBN 

USI W, esrtapf M O M M

. iA LP trn . lA X TiiT® ^  

H A IA  tXlNSTRCCnON ~
laoa eaararaaa MO 441M

p A I i p a  l u m b e r  go;
IMt t. Bol>aw ________MO S-SW1
W H itt HOUSi L U M m  COi
«ai s OaMard '  m o  a.smt

h oOSt w  lumpier CO.
MO MSAlIM W raatar

51 Sferm Poors, Windows 51 
A K G K ^  A L u i f ^ ^

■CeeWai Mada and RaMiraS**
Ml « .  Ciwaaa MO aSTM

57 Good Things to le t 57

95 Furnished Apertmonts 9S
I  auOM% aataaaa. aOSUaa paM.

B aaSraftar""*-’"''-
S ilA U . aaariaaanC^srlaata bath la 

aanlhraaan aa auMal aaiurlly or |mu- 
aion. Hllaaa Hotai. Sbl W. Foaiar.

apartmant 
paM.

» ____ .r-
rtmaai. blfia 

.V. Cuylar.

T lR Z R n rK S ls^ w
tar rant, all aUU im 

tia R. Mowntaa.
Kt>UM faraUbal a»ai 

aaM. dowatawn. 4WVk
UU 4-S9IS.

10S Reel Sstete for SeU 103 103 Reel Istete for Sole 103 103 Reel Esteto for Sole 1031
NO DOWN OAVMSNT. I  and I  bad

MO
DO Yq C \iava' aroparty to ras if 'Wa MEMBER or US£

99TH FRIDAY lAN l'ARY, 27, 1987
YEAR n it  pam pa o .y tv  nkwaBIT OW>’ER; till Uraoa. I  badroam_________________________

dt/i. rarpat. canl̂ aS* air. *̂ Ut*ina. [ 111 Out-of-Town Froperty 111
rirapinc*. aeraanad porrh. HIP [ ----  ̂r ------------------------- r -
aquara f^ t  Pj“ »  baaawrnt tM.M*. ■ iron SAL.E. aid church bnlMlna at 

I P"” r* " U  ♦dtra. , Mol.artlr T «  be moved orJora down
I l » i «  .SvtUARB Foot homa. 1‘h hatha. m o  ra il Mra Ann TrImbI* (U- 
, corner lot. attaohad saraaa., frnerd | m t  or MO «-an«

Imckyard anal! equity Ik1 monlb

97 Femished Houses 97

Coronado Canter MO 4-74bl
IN S'tbCK' Mud' and anow r*-lrra«l 

Urea f:7»zlA  7:Mxl4 and |:«UxI4 
«>rly tIb.U each. Scara. MO 

HUNTSM AN-dneAM tnS: CaanMiw. 
Hlll-a. tM  S. Hobart. IIM  slTba
with ea.-h new i-ab-ovar told. ___ ,

r f l l  Chavrolat tor r a ^ t^ n g  |(!,'lar«a 
antique itova, tdaal for dan S2S. 
11 r» Terrace Call MO 

t'KMU Nurpa waabrr. ITS. M  dar war
raiity on parla'and lalmr. Johaaon'a 
lUdIo and TV,

1 KUUM bouoe. axtra claaa. 
nieoly furolabttd. cUittna

CaU MO te w t________
Katwar

_________________________
Mice labia wTih one leaf and'i ebaira.

Cash or •tampa. 
t.'att MO 4-5ST*.

HU.N'TINO and rtabtna Uoaaaa
AVkW N IN * 

MO

R1XD Qaarter Ua pound. ^  baet 41a 
pound, Frant Ouartar. Sta paund. 
AU plua Sa paund aracaaaint.

OEINTa SOObS
■U-aaSI tWMta Oaai. Taaaa

58 Sporting Goods. S I
WESTCRiN MOTEL

AND GUN MUSEUM 
100 Guns In Stock

ReloadlH Hepplsi
Oon Seles Finsnoed

f a m f a  t k n t  a n d
it7 R. Brawn _ _____________
MAKE Scar* yont tlib and battarjr 

tanttr. la ataok for lamadlata In. 
atnllatlon.

KA.NOK8 — RAN'Ul'fS — RANUlSL 
, S«- the nock ready for Immediata 

luatallatlan. Saara. Call MO 4-
S')*!.

FRCC~FORfAei.S t v  with the puin 
chaaa of each 1M7 Red Dale Camper 
during January. Epperaon Camper 
Saira g. Cuytar. MO 4 M41. 

A lftO  IJUUULiyyra^lataa 
InauraaoA ■Xlathlr dantrr 

lnau_renoa._B^ tS7. MO 4-4470. Pampg 
ObKAM RaKH T cai^at~ etadttar ) o «  

dyer uaad. to aaay too. Oat Blue 
I,outrt. Rant aiacuM ahampooar II. 
Kampa Claaa and Palm.

UOUSP. OF WO.SDERS ^TRADl.NQ 
POST. Antlquaa Buy. trade, tall 
aa oonalgnmant Open t a m. ta 1 

_R:2! -MO »-S47i m i  Owandolyn. 
FinKWCMtn.-. Meauilta,'**Klm. Cotton- 

wood. iM d a 'o f  ttMS*-*M. MO 4-
704*). i m  .V. Somarytlle

69A Vecuum Cleeners 69A

2, TW O badrqom 6 »«pa» far rent. 
.Newly redaooratad and carpeteA MO

K RKSTT
Claan t Bedroom Houee

____ See at l44tS W. Bruwiiing^^____
3 AhiD t bedroom nouaee, furulobed 

or unturiiUhed for rent. Cloee to 
Baker School. SI Boweem. MU d iJutl.

mô era.~ Tiifnlabed 
S. earnaa |M7 W. Foatar. M U: For rent 4 room

houat. S4d month S17 
MU e-«24S

8. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MU 4-4111 ur MO 4TW*

.NKwUv Raflnlahed I  i>earaom. fee- 
red. carpeted, very low ' .moye-ln. 
Ftrjt

Fuk.NT8irhU> bouae wltS taaced 
yatd. S4d amftth. 4M N. Dayta. In- 
quire 41S W, Payla.

For rentj fumlabad houae. 
dovble garage

Call MO 4-47t» or MO I.T W _____
1 badroom fumlaiiod bouae 

tor rdat
Inquire -11 8. Somerville 

KCKNUiHiSD  ̂ room 'boitae,
IRi ntonth.

MO 4-4M4 after S week daya

will care tor your m u la  effoHent- offtoe ............................   MO r-SdSl
ly Call ua. Buy aqulty at a bar- miouIm  Hugbaa ..............  MO 4-MW
gala price and aaaume law 4tb% Helen Kelley ..................  MO 4-7IM
loan balance on this brlck-vanear. iru.'bar ...................... Mci • Hat
1 bedroom. I.nao miubre teal, car- Lundy Houck ........ . MO d-taSS
peicd homa on North Baaka arraet.
Telephone u* tor an appolnimtnt ‘ 
to are.' V

H. WJ* WATERS 
REALTOR

Oaya Nmhta
MU l - m i____ ___ ___________ MO 4-4414
kH»R 8AUC by awiien I  bdî roam 

houae at a il E. Browning. Fence, 
can. rata drive and garage tiaor I 
floor turnaea. hardwood floara. fin- 
lahed room behind garage. This ' 
lH>ma It sound and in excallani oim-, 
ditton. Rraaonable down payment 
Owaar will carry batonfs for bnyer 

.with good credit rating- CaS MO 
41114. __

iS TS A S t”  PAriPA

113 Freperty t* be Moved 113box A-T e/a JNypn Newe.
»}KW boMoa tor ank. Tap'"O’ Taxoa 

Bulldara. Im . Otnaa MO M. Nelson.
MO 4-U4S. Joba R. Oanlln. MOlCaah bide are. Invited lor the pur.-- 
ig g i f  I chase and removal o t  a two , aiory

farm home. Ktahi larga rwHiia .car
n a l  1̂ 1. panelled den. Minimum l,ld I.VId

payment March. A. 
ham. FHA Management

9b ll Ha L K s i  bedroom dee
Icirit kltcban. carpeted - . . . . . .
r,?er'. p'm"* ‘ -“ «iS ;‘‘v;/*^dT",ih";n;‘*v « ‘?*47,ns.7e

iToil 8 FACOvNKlTTTuiJKom home. | ^ r r r r i- r j - - r r n - r t - r  r i- r r
lumlahaA doubts garage, oa 14'

120 Aulemehifes for Sole
MEADS Uaad Cara and Oarage. <vq^ 

asM and aarvlea nil mahea.* 
Pfeb-upa Nbtlonwida. Trallara and 
tew bare for rant h>cal or ana waj

ISui C A I'H .IJ lr 4 door hardtop^ a j  
anwer aitd air. reanonaMa. hlai^ 
t u4or, M<> 4-4240 after - pin.

Attractive Brick 1 bedroom arlthA  ■ ... . .

T. Dun- 
Braker..

irtO 4-4712 or MO 4 :iM
i^ R  8ALJC ay awnol'T'baSraoraTeir-, 

port. . fenced yard. I-ow mova-la I 
cost IU_Barnpr4. MO I-MI4 |

E T f U M O T i T R E A L T V  I
Approved PHA *  VA SMaa Brakatj 

t l l l ^ a a l  Ro4id _____ MO S-4SM

i, Ea RicG RaoJ Eitatt
712 N. Somervili*
Phone MO 4-2301

corner lot. lott of trees, •mall down
payment. caP MU 4-4411. __________

KiiK^MAt-K; 1  bedroom, t 'b loek i of 
High School. Huy equity, taka U|i 
t7f month pnyniema. all housahokl 
furnlshlitga I4tv WllUston a fter '4
pm. __ _

ASSUMiF iS% loan
uh 1 bedroom house.

__ ______ r^all MU « t i « _________
*'or Sale. I bedroom bricit'^hoiae'wliti

114 Trailer Houses ' 114

SeU or Trede, 1964 FortI ^  
4 upped, sir, rooiI tihape 
441 Hughes MO 4-8168

19>4~
■>an4Artl tranamUrilon. \'froiYjlilî n. KO V2RRR

K4»K MAlrK or ifadr 1X1̂
HPdan IW iU#. k>a4r<f rail ^
1?^ after f  pm. *

124 Tires Aecetsortes . 124

98 Uefernished Houses 98

KIRBV SALES AND SSRVICS 
Taka up pnymania an repoaseased 
Kirby. iltVb S. Cuylar. HO 4-lSM.

70 Muticef Insfruments 70
^  ̂g ̂  g g r j j j  a’̂ w I r r r k r M T r ^ - » - »

MUetCAL iNSTNUMeWT

RENTAL PLAN
Rpnut fao appHad

----- CHOOL

Ci1 S?t 1 ; 1C geB carta,
lUllan. with Indiv
Contact I>an Campbell DAC Country 

Hub. HR »-U7l or P O. Box -M47.
Danas Texaa. 7-114

63A Rug Cleening 434^71

POR SCHOOL CHILORIM

TARPLSY MUSIC CO.
I in  N. Cnjfcr MO 4-4251

WURL 4ASh~?iANOS 
WILSON PIANO SALON

ttn  WILLISTON MO 4-Mn

iicycles 71

, X BKDIiOOM. carpsL 
4t«. 4 0 1 ^  Fnaacta.

___MU 4.lgT4. ____________ _
FttR aala*'arVrfOt S ,rS& M o»' 

biuaiion ITvIng room and ■tepduwn. 
panelled den. foau for equity, take 
up |44 month pnyraeals ur rent for 
4Wi month MU _4Ji>»*. ___  __.

4 ^ k o itO o If  * homa. 1X5# iilock'”  S.
Nelson. Avallabla first ot  muath. 
4100 month. Celt lAndy. MO ,».444l. 

j'~UKI>RiLM>M houae “ for renL’
1114 Utpley

_______tM month, MO 4.MSL_______
i  MUUM~ aafurnlaWad 'Tousa. IU4 N. 

DwIghL ftoers cavsrad. wan hast- 
era garage, antannsa. fencr.l yard
MO 4 I44#.__________________ ________
}  Bedroom garage, femvd yard 

MX month — 1117 Coffaa 
. MO 4eM T Of MO 4-4441

5 TRIGIIB badroom unfuralsTied
houdas for repL itnead. 1U> Clnder- 
alU and 11M Jnalpar. 4MU MO 4-ti4t 
w  MO _________ ____________

M dacorated' t*Tii^room unfurnlaheJ 
bquae. plumbad far autoaMtir.

Inquire 411 Prast. MO

kah panaUbig In dan and dining 
aran. It*  baths Firaplaca. Ra-
fl-lgeratlva air roadlttonliig. Cer- 
.arnlc tlla kitchen cabinet tope and 
entry hall Cook top and oven.
Dispoaall Carpel and drapes Tv 
and Intercom, Doubts garage tit.
4M. MLJI 4•■l 

■ XTRA eOOO BUY 
Brick 3 Bedroom with large pan
elled dan la 4£asi Fraier A d d i t i o n . _____ ^________________^
14, balht. Kh-<tr1r cook top and| ^Ng'~5g~TprE NO¥t  A T T R A c fT V i 
ov^n. All 9fi J{ 9 bedroom Horn## on tho m «iii9C.

1 VlfDROOM carpeted, antenna, 
fenced bark yard, hobby room, cen
tral heating, ducted air conditioning, 

loan. 1711 Beech. MO --4M7. 
4 ilKpittlUM. X bath*, farage. built. 

In desk IxiokcMr .and aloroge In 
living room, bullt-ln gun case In 
panelled ileb, fenced ynni. 113.404. 
MIX Hamlltqp, Mtl S-’3247,

McBROOM MOTOR 067
Taltani Rarraeqda* 1

MO

excaptlonally clean. l\, tiled batha 
central beat and evaporative air. 
atiai hed gar-ae. buy the t quli
end^issu'iite .'► I.T-t-rr Mt-tt

lulls
♦44.

rooms Air conditioner. Fenced 
yard and storage hiiildlng. I7T4 
square feet and gargga for anh 

.tii.T-H wltlt gqod terms. M1_S HI.
NO DOWN PAVM TNT ■ e 
•Newly reftnished t  Rxdroqin with. VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM jinme. s-en- 
varnished woodwork. Âh<>ui •»•.*.j iral heal, attached gaiage end car- 
loan chargee and $34. pori. 13‘.a Wiukre feel l»uy the'
eamT RnowM iMn eTwawv ' equity and asMinie 4',% lose |4V mEAST BROWNINO STREKT . payments MtJt 4lt.
'-arga 1 Badroom Gas log ftra- ’

EXCEPTIONALLY NiCS 1 BED
ROOM hftme. well Insulated. )ua 
froai foot lot. long carport and patio 
combination nice back lard far 
a lot of outdoor summer living. 14-H

I'.eaa r>wn- 
wlth good

place Fence Oarage 
nar will carry Im h  
• arms Midi 434 
NORTH RUSSELL s t r e e t  
N ice 2 bedroom garage, fenced 
yard. IT.iM with good terms ar 
less for eaah MT.R ]M

Cartirisd Master Eraktrt 
FHA and VA Eatat Erekars

large fully ash panelled dan. wood 
burning fireplace, central gan atr 
conditioning and heating, lota of 
cabinet space, gas bulli-lns. dish- ••ptymmintb
waaher. gerbaga dtspoaal.' ceramic Wilks _  _

w7al=wŝ ’en 7̂ncVV'fr‘‘'a*t,r:uir.i HAROLD lARRETT FORD (C0;i
draaning tahia two closela In master 1 'Befar* Tan Ruv niva Os A Try*'

bedroom, corner bd. fenced ynnl. w oo liftt W Rrowa_______  MO 4 1444
rarpeis dooMe turage. 1443 square CULeERSONdiYoWERE
feat__1444 .N. Faulkaer. MO 1^3e( . CHEVROLET INC

a b'e d r q o m  houses, newly re?>nlah.| SOS N Habart___________ MC i NPi
c4. mova-ln. no mnmbly pay-• ‘  CLYDE iONAE AUTO BAl ES
menu until March. Wanda Dun- c u v  — BELL — TRADE
ham. MO 4 41M._________ _____  744 W Brawn MO SAMI

JOHN FARREK MOfOR$
OODOE AND CHRYSLER 

8 Cuyiae MO 4 tss*

Vacation trmllart. ptchup campers 
fevers for sale or ranr
IWIHG MOTOR

ISM Alcock -UO I-4741* ____
FIRE.STOXE STORES

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ^  Gray _  CsO 4A41E .
BEIeL PONTIAC INC. ' MONTGOMERY W.ARD~

dOS W RtnEamth g|0  4^ i  ;''O ilu .\AUti r KVl-HH A|n

120 AutORsabiles for Sole 120

126A Scrap Motal 126A'
a esT  P R te s i  r a V  s c r a p  

C. C. Mathsny Tiro B Salvata 
SIS w.jPaaxas MD tqgst

liai
4 BKtiiKNtM B R IfK  XKARI.T .NKW 

W'llb den. utlltlv room 3nar kai 
age. large pat la and feared back 
yard A quality home with nll̂  ̂ _
ele< trtc . kitrhen breakfxst bnr car- I ISfTSRNATIONAI. M A R V C E ^R  CO 
pii.4.' !-, crrnmT.. lUe bn I lot,".  fils 1 . Molar triMAs and Farm Rdvlpmant
entrnnee csntral bent and afr eon- j Prlea ItMd MO 4-T4SE 
dllbmlng' abpqt l.7J<> square feel j --------- Oaad''Clean U ^ 'C a r a ---------
V "m " n" J * "  ! IMII fllK YR U U K T Impnla sedan bn.Jr. High tilth  nho,tl jn% down buy- , -vervtMng 4 new tires H f

...... . “ 4Y I m i  K,HIT, Mdnn Vt motor ..........

.AAraga.___________ _________
NB^'t.Y  Dec orated 2 itsdrogsn tar. 

peied home, garage lauX Gordon 
Ml) 4-4443 after 4 pm call MO 4- 
13>4. 7

F uIEn iHHKD and unfunilabed houae* 
for tent la lA fora tJa per mouth
Call TK  4-4411. _________

i  BRORftSiil aufurnMied^bouse far 
aula ar rant. MO 4-4444. and MO 
4-4424

HMJ
wall taTpei.'ICysn it new with Blue 
Inustra.' Rent rlecirit- stiapipooer 41 i 
Xharwtn Sriliiams

8 a t^  and sUved fur wall It,I,-afqni .-|rn_ t. ___  _ i.i.

68 Hoesoholfi Goods

Kchwlan Bicycles 
Hales A Barvtra 

Virgil's BIka Eho# 
1114 N. Habart 

HO 4 tlM

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
BS Nertb fitylae n o  4-44S4

W fim m o fO N ^ s  7
PURN4TVRB ISART 

4M »  CwySjg tdO s e w
• t o x a s  F o fR 4 te «*  A R n es

68 g 5 '------- Fels •0
LOVka.T while toy poodle pupplaa 

mlnaiu^ and sundard da<h^un4L 
Nrw shtpme'iil pf troploal fish this 
week, underwaiar plaata. Visit T M  
•kquarlum. 3314 Abtsek.

ni IL MO 4ASII

;  B & R

M A C tlO N J^  PLUMBING 

WBIORTS FlUM TURE
^S E. Owyiav .  4BO seStl
Wa e «v  ESP And Oaitvqr Barqqim
"BP^CW olrS FURNITURE
SIS' t. CuyNr^ -__ _ J « 0  4-JE4B

i fe is  o r A ^ m F’URMt u k i !:
'Wa e«w  Uaad FuraUnra"

44S B. Ckylat MO 4 4744
114 R Owtar MO .H tu

J. RU fT

>. Luyi4a
R O mrtor
~ S W f

ISIS R.
n ttN rru K E

MO SAS4S

69 MiecallaReous for Solo 69 
HAY

M<»_e.J77V ____
FRACTIi ’A l.UV new full sike ~Kngbia. 

der lennlQSi-eaae tnner«pr|ng mni- 
Desa and bog nprlngs. cm( new 4I'*4 
asking 474. 1̂41 Mary Klien Mil 4-
« i r  ______  «

UARFMT EAl F: Slow In "prngreita. 
Aa law an 4J.44 nquars ynrd. Mao 
tt Raw In atock-nt .Ueara. MO 4-4341.

Clessifiad Ads Gets RetuHt

puppies, ant regtsterad, 4 ' 
434. faU MU

HBNT latA asodai lypowoxaxR aBMaa 
■aaetaaa ar ealealaiara by tka Csy.
week or araatli
TRI-eiTV OFFICE SUPPLY INC. 

i n  W RMtssnsUI MO EAEM

89, Wonfod To luy 89
WttZ, May used turaltura, apoitaba- 

ss ar farasL MO Sei44.________,

9 0  W o R t o T ’ T o  Root 90

4 BRDROOM car centralheatcarpeted.
Baraga, plumbed for washer. 174 
month, tie  K. Brnwnfng MO 4-3344. 

SMAIA, hbuna an IM'xl'.4' lot Out 
af city llmlin. 44n or will sail ter 
43.3M. rail MO 4.4444

4 Room Itttuoe very i 
4.14 asonth.
MO 4 7414. -

■tean.

in -A  RaglMa Bids. •• « - » t l  
Valma LAWlar . . . . . .  4-1144
t>ioa Draw 4-4441
It EebnoMar .........   4-7I4T
Marsa PoBnweb . ..  I  Ansa 
Joan Caurlnay . . . . .  4-2444 
Helen Brantley . . . .  4-2144 
XCaidalle Huntar .. 1-2410
Oanavlara Haadarsan 4-44M 
e  orilllama Haeua 44444

TO 8UT ~  TO SBJ. 
OR TRAD!

FAMFA DAR.Y HtWS 
FImb* m o 4-2f2l

4i0 ACnCA fino farm lat>4 wrat oCi
fTarrmInn. wrli Tmprovril mwIII- 
•qul|»pM lirtcation ay»t#t4s anil wpIII 
HoiŶ  altotm^nre fine for c-arrylni  ̂
aomr rattle IR^II >

H A V t A NUMSftR of tv.mroar-
(iol lot8 aad l<K-atlontt at artr««-tt^'p 
prkca. aUo a good a^lactinn nf, 
rGStal ho«aP8 for a l̂# Jvi ( oimI lata a- 
tiona. lr ta a good ttrff* to tHiy thia 
Irpa of property. "

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

4X4 Uf. Franaia 
Anita Braagsals 
O. K <Mylar _
Mary Clyauen 
Battv Maadee

MO 4-rsa 
MO E4S40 
MO 4S4S3 
MO 4-7444 
MO ae2M

S BEDROOM
f'orripr lift, fpnead 1>arkvard gar> 
affv. Ptormsf. building anii t-arport 
on raar of WH, ctnirally 
Prlood I19.CHK1 fomparp -af ttS.OMO

1020 N. SaM nerville 
MO 4-8624

)<iaa.

v K A ir m o i i  3M'n«H>ig j-BKpnooM  
mriib gar«c«. utlRly raotn and hobby 

ahop ThIa ona la In pfrf«r« I s^mdl- 
tlon — naat and riaan. Idaal for 
olit*r 4*oupl# Mho ran pa> raah. or 
at>out l l  ing dowa and aaamna 
loan M ith lf*aa lhan 1̂  Yrara kfg 
at 170 monthly IncUidrpg faxaa and 

I Inaurant-F.

'riji>.'4K l\  HAST — I hodroom homa 
> Oti laraa ahadv lol withia M-«lking

idiatan*«i y*C-a burrhoa. dowtHown atMl 
WvtMirow 9\’}|ann alamantary aohool. 
No Indahtlnaaa, Omnar will aril for 
tS.llaB 4 a»h

OTHFT5.9 KTbOM Il.TSG up

• uy— Wa  «arva Yau. Cali
WM. O. HARVEY

REALTOR UO ttSIE

111 Out-of-TowR Froporty 111
PRU’ K UKIM'f'Kn an It yaar a^uUy. 

Nt«a 2 fradroom homa with aaat 
room atrarhad gamga an4l 

lot* of 4 inaata Aaauma VA loan 
wlih • >rar payivii. Call nwnar m 
^  hlta rVar, «l3-3adl ar

102 lus, Rcefel Property 102,

LOTS FOR SALE
On An|_ n 8t In Overi'on Heights 
AddU^ii l-ampn • mo-i excluslvs 
ranld'entlnl nren Phniie Powers 
Dev,' Mtl 4-213- or t'ollart Rargar 
•  R 147'.l

tic transmission, ptmer snd .ir
-Itck ...........................  .. 4«t».‘.

tSi» fADM.I-Af? nedilt IteVMle |p..i4 
sd. Itarwalq. . . X m

l«  l n iK \  nni.KT Bel Air iijcr 4l«3 
1»t» P I.rU O l'T II coupe densest in 

Bnmpa. lean Itinn 34.itA4 miles .. 44 
t1 Other Itnrgnliis 

Bnnii Rate Financing 
Oa«n Til 7 F M

PANHANDI-B MOTOR CO.
tag W Paaear MO 4-4444
1 | ^ > n 34 fon7 fhavrola! povarad 

and a IluR r'havrolat 'g ton KW f 
•Ida WO 4-ay?

'JOHN McflCIKE MOTORS
“ THE TRAOIN OKIE"

IS44 Aleaeb _________  MO 4 47M

Dooc iMyd Nolw  Co.
Wl'ka ________

f^M  ROKE m o to r s
'• A O t iX i f  JR1CT’  f> l,l«e«* 'in if '  
S4I E Fattar MO 4̂ 2343

TEX EVAN.S BUICK INC.
m  N Orar _  __

SUPERIOR A irro  s a l e s  i
Mki «  Fnstar 4(0 S-4144

S hisdr4MMn,
attachad garaRa. f*naad havkYard 
fult prUa t'dsCDP.. Pav nm In Id 
yaara Anvihlng n f . valut on 
acuity.

40G MatnGliGi Call MO bSOtt

M U F F L E R
E X H A U S T E D ?

GET A NEW ■
ruummtm'

G U A R A N T E E D  
M U F F L E R

Buy One .\hd You Will 
Never Hav# To Buy Another 
As Long As You Own Your 

Car

FREE LABOR 
IN JANUARY

OGDEN & SON
101 \V. Faster MO

CO]'MkUERCIAL EM'hl buDdlng tor 
■ahl S « IM  faoL 3 offices. 3 baths.

le t f o o t  frontage Hlway (4. waat 
af Pampa. Availabln Fabrwary 1. 
.Naair Prica Hoad. CaU 433-34U. Par-84 Office Store EquipHtoRf. 84 , ______ ____________

ObaMrriial. buildiag far rant ar laaaa 
bwaied on Amarillo Hlway 

call MO 4-4472 after 4 pm

103 RobI EsfBle for 5*1* 103
CALL UE ANYTIME

OfCRE. NEAR AU4T4M this apactousi
home tw Dukvooe. *>ia- « 
beauty and nUlty EM amra egtran' 
than you ever di^mad of 44 fool 
fagmal living room, large family 
ream (alno t-arpciedx and aa Ideal 
kltrhei. 1 badranms and two full 
ceramic hatha. Rig double garaM 
and of counts yaar aroand air. MLB 
341.

XAET FRANCIS two bef\fonm boast 
awar Woodrow Wllaon. I ilHtjr room. 
Rig double garage with shop. Pencag 
yard. Consider trade for larEar homo. 
MIJ4 424.

♦42 MABNOL4A fvro bedroom HoOse 
wtih good ataed living room and 
dining area. Hoad rkiael apace. Neetto 
same work and nwnar will naniMer

95 Fumiskoi Ap*rtm*R»t 95:
, RUSSELL — luai right for tEc young ,| 

apartmaata family la thU Ida^ site vary near .1

p ^ .

FI.'RNIEHKD- RPAIITM KNT WAN 
TKt> Technical man. qutal baMts 
wishes romfortabla 1 nr 4 roam 
furnlahad apartment la nice locailoa 
lireferahly with weekly sarvica. 
W rite box Ad  % Pampa Dally 
News

92 Slooping Rooms 92
ROOKS far-rolH. OEI9. Btakly ar 

awMithly. Dtltdoaa food alwaya. 
Iiowntoara Pamgo  HalaL

30 FACTORY FRESH 
'67 PONTIACS 

TO CH OOSE FROM!
20 MUST Bt'SOLD BY FEB. 10 

BIG SAVING ON ALL CARS IN STOCK

'67 CATALINA 4 DR.
Stock No. 102 - Loaded - Pourr k  Air

LIST PRICE 
$4080.20

$3 3 9 9
NEW HOME 
OPEN DAILY
AO the fine festares 

aayose could desirp.
8m  this homf at
2711  A tp ^ f i
~ POWERS 

Conatmetioa Co. •
E  E Gariepy at MO S-tm ;

ar e iir coRccTTBr  
Fred Powers, Jr. at BR 3-J7M 

Borger

Madara furaishad
far rant-maM aarvlea 

- _______  Pamm Hotel____________
t A.VD 4 K<k>lt iurnlshad apartiaanta 

Bills paid, no pota I I*  aad ap. 34S
_K ._  Browning. MO 4-4447,_____
4. S. AND 4 ROOM abanmanta Vtiit- 

414 N.ad heat latutra
414 N.. SomtrvUla.

Cuylar ar

furolahiU aparlmsaL
CaU MO 4-4444_________  ,

I  tlUUM- opattlra. elena In, tntaaga.' 
bills paid. Inquire 400 N. lomar- 
vllle. MO 4-2444

CLKAN t room furnished apartment 
blUa paid, central beau single or 
couple, no pata. 421 N. Hobart or
Calf MO 4.4414 or MO 4-341A ___

I  RodM furoiahed xpartmaat la cou
ple. Mila pbld. no Mts, 401 B. Frai 
clB. MO 4-4144 or MO 4-1l-SMt.

Ida. Three bedrooms, extra kirga 
living roosm altai.'hed garage gad 
big fenced yard t'om p lat^  car- ( 
peted.- Immrdlata posasaaloa with ! 
lean kaaumptloq of old legui at lew ! 
rata. Has today. I
CERTIFIED

7 GM C's
_____ MASTER EROKERE |

.ACCREDITED FARM BROKER 
CALL UE ON ANY MLE 

VA and FHA Liatlns

'diJtW4SV4af»e ivmmii well fui iiittiad' 
private hath, bllla paid. MO 4-3TEs. 

I Inquira 314 N. Eiarkwadthar.

i:

Clastifiad Ads Gats ResuHt l

W atT BL .1..

PoHy Knioa ............l . i ;  4-4234
Rnba Fanchtr .........   4-TUI
iJartBnt HtMtooa ............. . |
Pal ar Jtm Datlay. rua. ........  I

1  '6 7 G M C  V2 T O N Insurance
■ STOCK NO. T-11, HEATER. STD. EQUIPMENT USED CAR LOT 1 E
1  BETTER STOP $ f  Q Q Q 810W. FOSTER ,' L
R ~  ANIT5EE1------  ~ l O #  # " 2 2

GERRIEL LYDA
-r.v

has recently faken over the man
agement OT our Goodwill U s e d  
Car deparfmenf! Gerriel invites all 
of his f r i e n d $ and cusfomers fo 
stop by and see himw Assisting 
Gerriel is L A R R Y FLAHERTY 
and CONNIE LOCKHART

GERRIEL LYDA
Ut44i Car Salpi Maaagpr

On The Spof

29 GOODWILL USED CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM!

XLL GOODWILL USED CARS CARRY 
24 MONTH GW WARRANTY

PONTIAC
800 W. Kingsmill
MO 4-2571 MO 4-2370

 ̂ TAMPA

WEEK-END SPECIALS
1908 OLDSMOBILE Toronado. power steer- ^ ^ O O K a  

Ing. power brakes, a really nice car .... a # 3

1964 CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle, loaded, be- 
autiful red and white finish on# ]<KaI

1906 FORD Galaxie “ 900" sport coupe, V6 
engine, power gteeriilt, power brakes, 
factory air, a very nice, low mileage, one C ^ C O C  
owner c a r ........ . -  - .................  xiFfca# m q#

1969 CHEVROLET Caprice sport sedan, 
power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, tilt wheel, tip top condition through-
out . . .............................  .............

1966 OLDSMOBILE “96" sport aedan, C ^ O O K  
leaded, 25,000 honest mOes, sharp .......

UM OLDSMOBILE “ 11’’ Holiday coupe, — em
power staertng, power brakes, factory C | y a C

.^alr, new tires. ■ ......^
198S OLDSMOBILE Super “66”  sed*a_ fac- 

tory air, poWdr steering, power brakes. C l  T O C  
te' appi'et^ate ,i .«•«>>• •

l i w  MERCURY Monterty »  8B0r, paww
* . M kes power steering powiH- ieat, and 

Widows, factqib'^alr, totooA, Tont and
. '  drlTea food .. •., -  -i- • • • • <i.\ »S • • ■ • • • v ^

ifO M R O S f'M O T O R S
€AimJ.AC--OLD«MO*II-E--JBEP

k o  44UI l"*****̂

COMMAND PERFORMANCE SPORT COUPE SALE!
MAUBU SPORT COUPE

1 2 4 4 9 “

•  V8 Engine
O  Pushbutton RafUo
•  Deluxe Wheel 
O  Vinyl TYim

•  Whitewall Tires
•  Tinted Windshield 
i  Deluxe
•  The Q u ^  One

IMPALA SPORT COUPE

■ 2 M 3 *

/

•  V8. Qigine
O  Puah Buttor\. Radio
•  Deluxe Wheel Covens
•  Heavy Duty Radiator

•  8:25 WhitewaHi 
O  Tinted Wlndihield 
0_I>luxe Belt*
•  Number 1  f a r

NOVA SPORT COUPE
1 0 ^ 1 0 6 8

V8 Engine 
I Whitewall TIrea 
Pushbutton Radio.
VJnyLTdm______

•  Heavy Duty Radiator 
O  Tinted Wlnshileld
O  Deluxe BelUx
#  Stylish k  KeooomicaL

SEE THE ALL NEW CHEVROLET SPORT TRUCK NOW ON DISPLAYI 
MOST COMPLETE FACILlflES IN THE GOLDEN SPREAD! _  ......

C H E V R O L E T CULBERSON-STOWERS. CHEVROLET. INC.
805 N. Hobart ffSINCE 192799 MO

r I T
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^halcy Pound Sterling Is 
lior Obstacle to Market

t  PARIS (IJPI) -  The shaky 
^oodttioo o( the pound sterliof 
ja a major obstacle to Britaln’t 
tlfsire /to enter -the European 
< ^ m on  Market 
• Prance is apparently worried 
that the pound’s overstrained 
function as a world reserve 
currency would become a 
burden to the entire market if 
Drltain succeeded in joining.
Z *‘An extra-European cturen- 
ty ” was how French Foreign 
Minister Maurice Couve de 
Murville described the pound in 
a television' speech shortly 
hMore British Prime Nfinfster  ̂
UarcM Wilson flew home 
^Vednesdsy night

Wilson is visiting all the 
Common Market centals in an 
exploratory survey that might 
pave the way to a formal entry 
application later this year.

Wilson’s two-day talks with 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle and other officials 
reptxtedly failed to budge the 
French from a position that is 
generally hostile to Bdtish 
entry.

Official French sources said 
no final decision could be 
expected until after the French 
national decticms in March and 
probably the Rome Common 
Market summit meeting in 
April.

Ifie pound, once the world’s 
dominant currency and still 
second after only the dollar, has 
had to be repeatedly buttressed 
in recent years to preserve its 
reserve status and its parity of 
1.80 to the dollar.

A root in the sterling crisis is 
Britain’s failure to sell enough 

Loversaps to pay for .its imports 
” snd jforeign commitments.

FDTDREKIDS 
INSURED TOO!
C N i c K  a v A T i  s a n s r s  
r a a iL T  u f>i a o u e v i  h « « ‘s

aw arawWa fwnsjr. a liwufM aw
. enflrvlomay. sol Uw coot for away 
fcoUBoe evoioooe eofy WWSIIa 
woNlh. a srovWoo UJM Mo W- 
ooronco for DoS s<«w hooie Bfo 
SfoWcaon for Mom ooO oU tfw 
efcaSroM. Ana a ovoo Inclyaoo 
fWwo chSaron ol no wtro cootl 
•o oak nw about a wa r̂l '

Horry -V, Gordon
v*iir Tan e* T n ca  A fM t 

rW' W Years

H im  AJcock * "wti

S T A T f SAaM LHs 
fnourancs Camoanr. 

.N mss owes, iloam-

yisrriNu hours
MEDICAL AND 

SURGICAL FLOURS 
AflerBOOna 84 

Evenings 74:11 
OB FLOOR 
Aftemeans 84 
Evealags M

Hlghlano General Hospitai 
does not have a bouse p^st- 
clan All patients, except severe 
aceldeat vletims, are requeeteo 
to call their family physkriaa 
before going to the bocpital iov 
treatment

Pleaae h ^  na to help ear 
patients by obeerviag visiting 
noun.

THURSDAY
AdmtosioBs

Mrs. Lena L. Seeley, 224 Tig- 
nor.

Mrs. Helen Furgasmi, 516 
Perry. ' *

Lori Lynn Parrish. 1117 Huff 
Rd.

Baby Boy Seeley, 224 Tignor.
. Baby Boy Furgason, 516 Per
ry*
. Mrs. Betty. Joe Phillips, 312 
Doyle. ' “

T r ie v is io n  P ro g ra sn a
KONUeV. FKIDAY NBU

* ; »  Ths Mstoh 0m m  StSONsws -  
hBC N>ws C U  Wsnthsr

S:SS Mlks DooctM t tU  Sports
4:a« CbSTSsns • : } «  Tsnsn
S:S0 HasUsp-BrlBkJsp l a f  Ths Mvt rrosg

U.N.C UE.

I:W  Ths C.A.T. *- 
t :U0 UsTsSo .... 
lf:01 :ts «s  
ISiU WsaUmt 

U tSS Sports 
1*:M Tenlsbt Show

Mrs. Leona Allen, 1217 E. 
Kingsmill.

Wayne D. Howell, Pampa. , 
Mrs. Myrtle McNeiU, 637 g. 

Wells.
Mrs. Shirley Moore, Wh i t e  

Deer.
- Mrs.' Lelois Schneider, 612 
Red Deer.

Mrs. Lawanna Thornton, Pam
pa. «

Mrs. Virginia Herring, 412 
Hill.

Mrs. Gayion O’Rourke, 1033 
Varnon Dr.

Mrs. Helen Kerbow, Pampa.. 
Mrs. Leona Stamps, Pai^n- 

die.
Etdrtdge Meakr. Miamt.
Mrs. OUie Dehls, Sekllytown. 
Mrs. Gara Mae Kite, 1220 

Farley.
Oismlstals

Cheryl Ann' Green, 2228 N. 
Christy. *

Mrs. Mary Parks,"Pampa. 
-^Baby Boy Parks, Pampa. 
"Kaaneth Elsheimer, 506 Price 

Rd. - •
Mrs. “Ola Doss, Groom. 
Kenneth R. Banks, 1152 Vaf- : 

non Dr. ^  
CONGRATULATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs. Seeley, 224 
’Tignor, on the birth of a boy at 
10:16 a.m., weighing 6 lbs 4 ozs.- 

To Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Furga
son. 516 Perry on the'birth of a 
boy at 10:12 a.m., weighing 8 
lbs. 4 ozs.

I* Longuogt
ACaOM

ISssscb 
• TUI

UTroaksIpUat
ISAmsm
UVsIcaate

• Botksr 
lOfWtspsd 
llAasMssM 

Us*u
MlswUdi (csB.) 
ISShsr

(eeU.|
. (comb, 

form) 
SSAmsrkM’

ISPiUnr 
IT HswiiiHu Wrk 
U  Fklw ftkteSMot 
I S M y  at wWw 
SOAhowt

(179S-ISSS)
31 RiUm  of cooduct^ Gloss
SSUonUi ----
34Sibsrisa 

reCeIom
ascSstSr (ceiu
37 Coterie 
SO P h y ^  effort 
SSShip'emset 
as Too 
34 Spook 
SSPtnntt 
STIUhWgpolo 
SSPttffop ,
SSMpod 
40Bop«W*o 
SlAlMfesarood 
MScheeMwiM

M Sscrod taugo 43 Setldtudo
StVond 44 8trMe
M M uowMtootor fSPoboroUko

U m w U rod  STOperatod 47Uttecod
M UonllySM od atabodotroo dSCoMdlsa

|iM-olKtoUn( 40 Prououneo province (ab.)
4 1 mountain SO Creak letter

 ̂ 4SShake*peeraan SSIndefinlte
SSWoodyplaW .. king article

group (ab.) 
dsXmc*ennfiMl
4SCaraal|mw 
SOUadnalMi- 
81 COuvaraallM 
SSAgalnat 
34 Coma in again 
SSkrapoyad

DOWN
1 High in atatara 
SRaiUan 

mountain range HT 
SMoil beautiful 
dNcwXaaland

parrat
INortbiI Si

i T Route (ab3 
i^airtUkitt 
1 languaga

PEDESTRIAN LOSES , |
LONDON (UPI) — Conrad 

Monks, 17, stepped out of his 
parked truck and was knocked 
down by a car. He was fined 
18.40 Wednesday under an 1835 
law.

Section 78 ‘ of the 1835 j 
Highways Act forbids anyone 

to. interrupt the free passage

Special delivery mail aerviqf 
in the United States wag taxtB* 
gpated in 1886. ~

of any person, wagon...or 
horsesf.mtdes or other beasts jtf 
buptlen on the highway,“ ■ —

“This was the reareet regula
tion we could find to fit 
offense,”  police said. ^

SOBERING STA’nON I of St. Louis,
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) —The! Officials said Tuesday in the

dly pollc, » b « l  I ^

S e c u r it y  F e d e r a l
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Monday -  Friday 8:30 to 4:30 

Thursday until 5:00
Closed Saturdays

Effective Feb. I, 1967

. . .  . . .  the station has been running at,
sobering-up statical, reputed to, j,j. n^af capacity with only the t
be the first of its type in the j drunks from two police dis-; 
world, vas intended to serve all i tricts, i

Serving the public Is our primary aim 
in announcing"these new office hours. 
Please note — we will serve you 30 
minutes earlier and 30 minutes later 
each week day.

im  a«r aa«m«
T 4S:W Super . 

l:Se AMU Aut
• :W Secrut Sunlrrul 
>:tS Spue* KlS.ttau

10 :<Hr Seiret Aqulfr.1 
I3:S4 Tk « Jecaous 
H ;M  Caul MrOorS
11:S3 Sharlff BIU 

Jok

GEUNNEL 4 SATCROAf
IS;SP ftetuntev Matin**

3:W B«ak*lbuU 
l;|<> SoCro
4:04 C b .y .n a «................
t:M  Aportaman 
l:M  Bk*ar.r Me NaU 
4.M .Vawa 
4:U Wm Omt

4;»
4:U
T:M

U :«  0 *tto «

7;M

l«:ll
14:40
10:44

Ka
tr '

U *Vt Cut 
Duiaica 
Oct 'Smart 
Movla 
.Vawa -  
Wauthrr 
Aporta

Thaul.r Four

MEN'S WEAR —  BOYS' WEAR
Thu

Dark Ahadova S;Si Matin.# T*^r 
4iM But HuatarMU 4:W Nawa 
l:is Nava

■Vn-lV . FEIDAT
S : »  Waatbw^

Qua. Will
T n ru l

4:04 Marahall Dffloa 
4:P# Qr*an Hornat 
T:PP Tha Tima Tunnul 
1:03 Ranco ’
• :S3 PhyllTia Dlllar

O e m c e  U
t:03 Avanpara 

13HN Vava 
ISilP Waathar 
13:14 Commant 
13:M Morte

J l^ w u  SduouUou 11.00 l:W Bllv*r Wluea i|;i* 
*■** JEJ**"*^ Sapttet 11:3* 

Cbureh ll- t *
I:**  Klnp kemp 
3:13 Tha B«atl*a 

artoona
13iS3 Mlltnn Tha

CHANNEL 7 SATURDAY
Bupa Bunny 
Mapina (lerilte 
Uoppity H*pp*r 
Amcrtcaa 
Bandatand 

1:33 Porky Pip 
l:0a Baany A C*cil 

1:1* Pro BowI.ra 
4:38 B)wrt*

4:40 Hav* Gun WUI 
.Trnval
4.M Marahall DIUoa 
4:W Datinp Gama 

7:33 Ntwlywad Gallia 
7;S3 Uavaravra WaW

1:10 Hollyvood Palaca 
1 JO Wraatllnp 

1S:U Movla

1*
I Smuvt atar 
' TTn WcEtRrntrg 
I Mr. MlmtlUE 
' SclAncE fIc tiM  
I Woody Wood-

lOilS Woatbw 
13:n Baokgitmud 
13:S3 BIp n ^ a r  
13 ;H Nava

rartooud 
Oiptain Kanparo 

' MIphty Uousa 
Cndordog 

' Franonatate 
i> Spaca Ohoata 
> SupTmian 

Lioa* Ranpor 
Road Runnor 

I Tha Baaglaa

KtDA-TV. rU D A T
#‘if? Nova
*>> Wratbar 
d:M wild WUd Watt 
7:13 Hopaa

—  U.33 Siiek'ar
i SIANNEL 10 SATURDAY

SAO Bttdk Owftia 
t J t  Pwtar Wacaud

d 00 Nava 
d:M Jarkia Gteapaa 
7:13 Mlaalan

Just 3 More Days! 
FALL and WINTER 

MERCHANDISE
20> to 40*' OFF!

All Merchandise from Our Regular Stock!
U .1 I Waathar 
ITOO FItekn-

:I3 Tha Baaplw
>1:4} Tom ar-Jac(7 
lt :td  Farm Nawa 

‘  1 ;0A Blond la 
*•00 Th.atar 
J;JO- Woataraars 

S:k0 Golf
4B3 Travtl 17.S.A.

4:13 Sraaat Tubba

Impoaal.bla 
I :J3 Ptatola Patticoata 
3rt)3 GutoaMWa 

14:03 Nava
I3:1S Waathar

1 3 :» aporU

Many Other Buys - Very Few Listed

PAMPA’S NEW
PIZZA HUT

825 W. KINGSMILL
. FRIDAY-SATURDAY—JAN. 27-28

DINE IN -CA RRY OUT

Pyblic-lnyitaEL^,. Discount-On 
f Pizzas and Beverages

Monday — Fannily Day
Happy Hour 9 pm-10 pm MONDAY 

THRU TVUR8.

Mendoy Thru Thurtdoy 
4:00 p.m. fo 11 p.m.

Lunchoon Porty R«s«nrotient for 
Poifidt of 25 or Mora-Mon 

Tliru-Thurtdoy

Commercial Code 
School Slated 
Here in February
The Retail Merchants Associa

tion of Pampa will sponsor a 
seminar on the Uniform Com- 
mercial Code at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 
24 in the Coronado IftA, Wynn 

i Veaie, manager of the Credit 
I Bureau, said today, 
i Speakers will be Floyd W'atson 
of the First National Bank; 
Mack HiaU, Citizens Bank and 
Trust < „̂^and Ben Sturgeon, lo
cal attorney, all of whom have 
attended special schools on the 
Uniform Commercial -Codr.

Our Entire Stock

MEN'S 
SLACKS
R-E-D-U-C'E-D

I Example:
$Q95

|R«g. 512.95............. T

’ 18”R«g. $22.95

.Men's Long Sleeve

VELOUR
SHIRTS

40Puritan 
Van Heusen 
All Sizes, Colors

Example: Reg $10.00 
Now $5.85

Our Entire Stock

MEN'S
SWEATERS

•  Purtian a'Van Heusen

JUST RECEIVED

5 0
SUITS
' For Men

Arrived Lote from 
Monufocturer

Reg.

F o f^ y Q Q
A ll in the latest styles and calors. 
Sizes 37 ta 48 , short, regular, long I

All Weather Caats
$1095One

Big Group

OFF!

Freeman Shaes
M en's 
Entire 
Stock

% OFF!

| { , \  I 6 C ; A  I X M  I  € $ l $  I W Y S Z

The seminar will br open to all I 
business and professional peo-. 
pie in the area and is planned' 
to help them understand the as
pects of the code, Veaie saitL 

There will be no charge for the 
seminar training.

11 a.m. Ta 
t:W  p.m. '

nZZA  HUT MO 5-5971

TARGET OBSCURED
HOUSTON (UPI)-The fog 

was so bad Wednesday that 
more than 40 motorists going to 
the manned spacecraR center 
took a wrong turn.

They all wound up in a tiny 
parking lot of the SouUiwest 
Ball Telephone Co.

Boys'
Suih

[Sport Coats

|2(t *« 50’
OFF!

Boys'

Read The News Ctossifled Ads

A L L  W E A T H E R

CO ATS
25%

Long Sleeve

BOYS KNIT SHIRTS BOYS'

$-»$oRc9. $1.98 
«nd $1.99

$^49 Rag.
$3.79

Rao. $2.98 
end $3.00

$225 $3.99 
end $4.00 $2 ”

Req.‘ $3.49 
an/ $3.50

$ -J59
A

Rag.
$5.00

$375

^  Denim

JEANS
One Group,

Reg. $ Z 9 8  ^ 1 ^

Boys'Velour Shirts—Vests
$Reg 5.(X) Reg $7,00 Reg $8.00

$J33 $4 6 7  $5 33

$030

OFF!

Boys' W in ter

JACKETS
lr^t»%0FF!

You Wifi Find Confidence In 
,t><f)«rienced Counseling.
600 N. WARD
MO 5-2323

Group: Boys’

. SPORT
Boys' Sizes 8 to 20

SWEATERS SHIRTS
Long Sleeve

2 0 %  fa OFF! lA  O H .
"

'

HMfi

Group: Boys’

DRESS
SHIRTS

Long Sleeve 
White

. . OFF!
Celen

Reg. $3 .50 

Reg $3 .98 .^ 2 ^  

Reg. $4 .98  ^ 3 ^  

Reg. $6 .00  ’ 3 ^

$J65Reg. $7 .00

W r^ K tn g g m ill "H om e of Known Brands tf MO 5-4231

i - f
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